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where the money waa, even whan tha
A eentaaae of eight
Judge aakad him.
to ten
yean In atatt prleoai waa siren.
When taken to the detention room be
aakad one of tba offloen to loan klm 60
oaati with which to pnrobaae his tapper.
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Cal holies
An Excellent Combination
The pleasant method and benedcie’
effects of the well known remedy,
8TBUP of Figs, manufactured by the

FRANCISCO, CAL.
NEW YORK, N. Y.
IXJUISVILLE. KY.
For sale by all Druggists.—Price 60c. per bottle
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Always
Wears

I

The Footwear from

CENTER & MCDOWELL,
Footwear Filters,

CONGRESS

STREET.

Always
Looks

Right*

THE END OF THE CENTURY
Is also the end of ray first
ten years of constant experience in fitting the eyes. During this time I have been
consulted by 10,500 persons.
They will tell you my suocess. I examine the eyes free.

WORTHLEY, Optician,
Monument Square.
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Spring Designs

Are
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Tlio moit artistic producAmerican
^ tions of the best
makers now on display,—many
>
exclusive
designs included,
Some effective patterns from
abroad also in stock.
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FKENCH CHAMBEK OF DEPUTIES.

Paris, February 36.—The premier,

M.

Walileck-Kousseau, who has been 111 lor
tome time pan, was present In the chamber of deputies today.
The president of
the house, M, Deechanel,
who returned
this morning from hie bridal trip wae In
the ohalr. They were both warmly apThe
chamber adontsd
the
plauded.
budget.
In the Senate M. Guerin Interpellate
the government on tne subjeot of safeguarding the holders of Portugueee
The foreign minister, U. Uelbonds.
oaese, said the government had addressed
a

vigorous

note to

Portugal

wbloh It

was

hoped, would prove benehclal.
FIGHTING IN UAYTL

Cape Haytlan, Uaytl, February Silvia Uaytlan cable) —A eklrmlfh has
taken plaoe between Haytlans and DoP hlobert, on the
northern
party of Hay Bane was eud
denly attaoked by a number of DomlnlThe Hayttani consul at Dajebou
oana.

minican! at

frontier.

A

sought refuge at Ouanamlnthe, Uaytl,
live mllet rrom ths frontier. The
Domlnlan consul at Cape Uaytlan has received orders from bis government to repair Immediately to the scene of the (lie
turban or and endeavor to put an end to
about

lighting and cause the Uaytlan
eulate at Uajafcon to be respected.
tbe

letmConeerTHIre).

1

ported in Luzon.

Panay.
..—

Father
Manila, February 36.—Hot.
private
McKiudod, who wae formerly
secretary to Mgr. Chappelle, and who 1*
Krmlta Catholic
now
paster of tho
church, informed » representative of the
Associated Press today that there were
upwards of 80 native priests In the Philippines opposed to the Federal party and
administer the 1
these would refuse to
to Federalists because they
sacrament
believe tbe Federal party to be mersly
a cloak for l'rotestant attempts to weaken
lie
tbe power of tbe church of Home,
referred

to tbe Federal

party

as

"reeling

tha

oon

Be

Was Passed To

Engrossed

Yes-

terday.

gorarnment

the

railroad

and

It

fettled

waa

and

are

Lewiston

Hospital Re-

Struggle Began in Senate Monday.

Philippine provision In
lnoldentally supporting the
amendmebt proposed by Mr, Vest.
Mr. Uanlel said recognized tbe treaty
ment against the

Amendment Inder Dis-

Philippine

cussion.

yei

tbe

bill

Paris to be

of

bi

won Id

binding upon him as It
had be voted for Its ratibis opinion It would te a

as

bare been
In

Uoatton.

IN DEAD.

Halifax, N. 8, February 89.—The

an-

today that a dee
between the Dominion Iron & Steel Oo..
at Sfdney, and the Morgan- Hookefeelei
The
Svndteaia had been aoeompllebed.
worka at Sydney bare been under oon
•traction for eighteen montbe poet and
were
fired
laat
the
brat
furnace*
month.
The oomnany own ore depoetu
In Newfoundland and at Goyetoro, N.
8., and are aleo
Importing Iron or*
from Cuba.
Tbey have an agreemenl
with tbe Dominion Coal oompany scourooal at fixed price* tor a term ol
ing
Tb* company reoelred a bounty
year*.
ot |3 per ton oo native ore treated and
|8 uer ton on Imported ore from tb<
ti
Canadian government extending on
1U08 on deoraaalng to tie
Hoeton, February as—Henry M Whitney ot the Dominion Steal and iron com

tbll afternoon at 4.80
aeeilon
In Lh« abaenoa of President

who
Virgin, sented tbe statement of Mr. Kyao,
Is said to be tbe agent of tbe Morgan eyn
Noble, l ernald and Vlokery,
dloate.
A private desptaob from 11. M
and
Representatives Chase, Hooding,
Wbitnay,
prealdent of tbe Dominion Ste*
Haskell
and
Fellows, Pettenglll, Page,
oompany, denies tbit tbe Morgan Inter
Sturgis.

at

today's
Murcble,

Senators

session:

obtained control.
W. K. Host. secretary of the steal oomwas substantially ended.
hospital
Nobody
Isadora
other
camluo and
evangelloal
tnat President Whitney s dee
was
tbe war
substantially ended Staples of Knox. An attempt to hang pany. says
and contended that only by seourlng the say
of gl,000 to help send parch might be trn* today and wrong totbe resolve
the up
men were engaged In
while
tno.OCO
co-operation and good will of tde padres
Me tblnks tbe Sydney work
Hath, to morrow.
The government Co. M, Westbrook, and Co, U,
could tbe Americana make
permanent military operations.
woald handle the export trade uni the
in the meanwhile had Investigated 30 the Inauguration, tailed and by a vote of
progress In the l'blllpplnes
Pittsburg works the domestic trade, lie
i
tnoldents of surrenders ot Brit- 12 to 1 It was passed to ba engroeeed.
Senor Tavera, president of the Federal painful
tween them they would divide the work.
of offloers At 0.12 p.m., as a mark of raepeot to
number
A
ish
large
treopa.
party, when tbe views of Father MoKln- 1
It is believed tonight tbat there la no
and tsn had Senator liodedon, both bodies adjourueu
made
accountable
been
hud
renon were brought to his attention,
t uth In the atory of the Morgan deal
No otHosr returning to 10 a. m Tuesdar.
been dismissed.
plied:
under whlob the
Dominion lion and
Sooth Africa would be employed
“So muoh the better, aa It will bring from
1)1. WET HE-CROSSES KAILKOAD.
Steel oompany has been absorbed by tbe
borne without Lord ltobarts and Ueo.
at
tbe matter to an Issue.’’
Be Aar, Cape Colony, February 26.— big steel trust.
recommendation
Soaroely
When
asked whether tbe members of Kitchener's
Uen. Be Wet accompanied by Mr. Steyn
an ollloer
without
being
a week
passed
tbe party would not leave It If they
KAIL DKMAN DKD FOK KAKKr.il
tbe railroad north of
baa
re-orossed
otherwise punished
Involved tbetr 11-moved or
learned that membership
New
York, February lifi —Albert C,
and
south of the Orange
Kranskull
ohurch standing, Senor Tavera replied:
ADM1HAL SAMPSON'S POSITION.
Wall and Marshall Van Winkle, onunsel
River station yesterday.
1
% “They probably would, If that wen
river rote Ova feet last for Thomas U. Darker,who shot tbe ller.
The
Boston, February 35.—Hear Admiral
Orange
true, but 1 believe only a small proporA heavy rain le still falling John Keller at Arllngtan, N. J., appeared
Sampson declines to make any statement even;- -.
tlon of tbs priests would exclude people
impossible for heron Judge Diair In Jersey City today
regarding his reoommendatlon to Secre- ana it is believed to be
the ohnroh privileges for such a
from
They are and made appliestlon to have tbeli
tary Long ef tbe navy department that tbe Boers td arose tbe stream
• reason.
Ws Filipinos did not make an
Wall said
Mr.
warrant ottloers be not made line o til cars being dowdy followed by Col. Tboroey- client admitted to tall.
Issue of separation of oburob and state.
the
croft, who left yesterday by rail. Several It was generally understood that Mr.
! This was decreed by the U. S. Consti- ofTo anavy.
newspaper man today he saldr other colnmna are converging on Uen. Keller was out of danger and tbat there
tution. Nothing else ie tolerated under
reason
seemed to be no
why Market
1 was asked by Be Wet.
"I have nothing to say.
FedernlWhether
American sovereignty.
should not be admitted to ball.
Gunner Charles Morgan who, I underLOCATEB.
WET
BE
be
Uts approve or not, they cannot
loyal- stand la to mads an easlgn, to endorse
Praseoutor Krwln said that he had nc
London, February 26.—A correspondent
ists and yet oppose that doctrine.
from the phyelolane at to Mr.
Ms letter seeking nromet Ion. That I did of tbe
at Be Aar, looatas oertinoat*
Telegraph
Bally
are
not
authorities
"11 the Cathollo
and there explained my position. That General Be Wet and Mr. Steyn atPetrns- Keller’s condition.
willing to uooept It they are not patriot- it was not noted
Judge UUlr postponed tbe matter until
npon favorably Is a
vllle. He pralees the admirable work of
ic. Tbe Federal party may dlslntergate
tbe pro senator to
tomorrow and ordered
matter that concerns tbe secretary ot the
ena
Canadian
Norman
Naton,
Captain
alter civil government la generally estabfrom tbe pbyelolaos al
have a oertllloate
! navy. I cannot discuss It.”
of
raila
tract
In
large
protecting
gineer,
lished In the l'blllpplnes, bat tbe princitbat time.
way.
ples of pesce under Amerlean sovereignWANT ADVANCE IN WAUES.
MOTHKK BUKNKD TO DKATH.
BOTHA KKKAKS AWAY.
ty will not UUlntesate."
New York, February 35.—It Is reported
Senor layer asserted that the FederalCumberland, Md February ii».~Mrs.
Cape Town, February 25.—It Is reported
from Paterson, N. J., tonight that a confriends
relatives and
who
had
ists
General Botha, IVaroe Used, of near Floyd station, wai
will be made tomorrow here that Commandant
certed request
leaders
among tbe prominent Insurgent
Boers has broken away from
feeding ber Daby In front of the stove.
for an advance In wages by tbe makers with 2100
were endeavoring by
tbe smell of smoke, she
correspondence to | In all tbs mills of Paterson where silk General French's pursuit In tbe dlreotlon Attracted
by
Induce tbem to surrender, although thus
found tbat her little 1-year-old son, whc
Ihhnn la nsnimlsifstiirsfl
of Komatlpaort.
far without result.
was playing with a
burning stlok, had
ATTACKING RICHMOND.
Sne threw ber babe
Some employers of native labor allege
set her dress on tire.
THEATRE DESTHOFED.
Boers
26—The
Cape Town, February
are
Bethat the natives
gathered by tbe
oo the bed and ran from tha houu.
Catania, Sicily, February 35.—Tne Cas- are attacking the village of Hlohmond.ln
Federalists wholesale without any explafore she reached her mother’s bout) he'
tire
lest
was
theatre
rein
destroyed
by
and
tagnola
tbe oentral part of Cape Colony,
nation of tbe principles to wblob tbsy
clothes were entirely oansume I and she
night. Two persons were killed and many forceuiente bare been despatched from
are subscribing.
Ordinarily tbe natives
tell Into tbe door a charred mass, dying
wounded.
Hanover road.
leadare easily led by tbetr accustomed
soon afterward.
with
for
ers, but the movement
peaoe
OLD UHiST MILL BURNED.
THE WEATHEtt.
MKN HOT FKOM UNDKK.
and It
tbe United States baa authority
Milo, February 26.—At 2 o'clock Sununderstood and apIs dow generally
£5 —Thirteen
February
lioexiand,
was
awakened
town
tbe
by
day morning
In tbe case of a
proved by the natives.
the ory of tiro (which proved to be the did not prove unluoky
number who werChaplain Fltzpatrlok administered tbe
crew of men ot tbat
grist mill, owned by tbe Boston Excelsior
llooanos at
of alleglanoe to 2,200
oath
at
Perry Bros.’ sal»
company and occupied by Oscar Sands. working today
and
derrick
a
eburoh In Ylgnan, February 22,
The mill was totally destroyed, together rock ouarry at Beau's Corner. A
a Tkstrluh nrlAAt. Af, Satina
('AUltmt Aft minthe
with
groceries of Sands, who lost broke when a load ol rook weighing
lstsred
a
similar oath to 700 natives
three ton* wae near tbe eurleoe
tullj PKOU with no lnsnranoe. it la un- about
(ell 80 (eat to tbe
February 84.
derstood tbe mill was folly Insured, The and the whole thing
JUIeut. West with a detachment ot the
All
tbe men
of tbe quarry.
of the mill, and bottom
dre caught In the atllo
crew of the
gunboat Laguna de Day,
found places of safety and no one was In
amount Id
as there was no tire of any
attacked 800 Insurgents hear Cavlnta,
The money loss Is I'XiO.
tbe etove, It 1s supposed It must bare any way hurt.
After a hard light
province ot Laguna.
mice
bavins In some way
by
naught
DKVEKY IS THE HEAL THING NOW
the lnsnrgents were
dispersed,
losing
The store of
matches.
got at same
0 killed and 14 oaptnred.
New York, February 8 —Commission*
Boston, February 25.—I.ocal forecast: Charles Pleroe, occupied by Fred S trout,
A
detachment
ot the 47th volunteer
of I'ollqe Murphy took hold of bis dutlei
Fair weather Tuesday and Wednesday whloh stood next to tbe mill was damencountered a holy of InsurInfantry
today, and after making an address to all
aged by water, although the goods lu
fresh to brisk southwest winds.
commanding officers down to and Includgents In the province of Albay, killing
all removed, but in a
were
this store
25.—Forecast:
Washington, February
a
proclamation
18 and subsequently another body, killing
ing oaptalns he lasusd
mare or lass damaged oondlllon.
The Ameilcans had no casual- New England—Partly cloudy Tuesday
nine.
delegating to Former Chief Deyery the
The
was built 76 years ago and
old
mill
aud Wednesday, fresh southeast to west
command of the foroes and all the power*
ties.
Is about tha last old landmark lu the
be formerly enjoyed with the exception ol
lath U. S, Infantry surprised a band winds.
village.
tboad’touohiug tba appointment or transon
the Island of Panay,
Ladrones
of
local
Portland, Feb. 25, 1901.—Tha
FOURTH DISTRICT CONTEST.
fers of men,
The Americans oaptnred
killing six.
weather hureau records the following:
Uve rides.
26 —At the congresFebruary
Hangor,
KING EOWAKD IN GEKMANY.
It. in—Barometer. 33.857; thermomecommission Is negotlst lug
A peace
ter. 14; dew
point, 5; rei Humidity, 02, sional caucus held In tha town of Ve axle
February 86.—King Edward
Cronberg,
with ths Insurgents In Northern Panay
direction of the wind, S W; velocity of on Saturday night, every man bat one
arrived hers this
and Emperor William
the wind. 14; 6tat« of weather, cloudy.
and there Is prospect of an
surearly
voted for H. U. Mol'heters, tha delegate
morning and drove In a sleigh to Freld8 p. m.—Barometer. SO 852; thermome- tor Rogers,
render.
W. D. Wentworth presided
where the Emperor bade farewell
ter. 81; dew point. 15; rel. humidity, 47,
and H. E. Swears was rlohaor.
at
tbe oaucus
direction of the wind, SW; Telocity of
to tbe King and returned to Homburg.
RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.
chosen
clear.
secretary.
the wind 18; state of weather,
Edward proceeded to tbe bsdaltle of
Paris, February 86 —A despatch from
East Eddington held her oauona In King
Maximum temperature, 84; minimum
bis sister, the Dowager
Empreis Fred
Madrid to the Libre Parole says the restg
of
last
weak
and'her
temperature, 11: mean temperature. 32; the latter
pait
eriok.
nation ot the'Azoarraga inlnstry was ten- maximum wind Telocity, 18 SW; precipifor
lostcuoted
also
were
delegate*
tation—24 hours, 0.
dered last evening and accepted by the
SPANISH CABINET.
Up to date It Is claimed that
Rogers.
Regent.
Queen
ex-Oor. Powers has 7U of the 152 delegates
Madrid,
February 85 —At today’*
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
Instructed In hie favor. His friends cabinet
oounoll tbe
premier, Uen.
MADE A SECRETARY.
The agricultural department
weather claim Washington oonnty solid for him
Azearraga announced that tbe resignation
Washington, February 86.—Edward T. bureau for yesterday, Feb. £5. taken at 6 and the greater oart of Aroostook county
of tbe ministry would be handed to tb<
Williams olalralng to be a native of Ohio p. m., meridian time, the obserratlon for
Joseph E. Hall carried Ashland and Queen Hagent tomorrow.
and recently Interpreter at Shanghai, has thfs section being glTen in this order:
Cariboo solidly and claims 30 delegates
state of In Arooitook
been appointed Chinese secretary to the Temperature, direction of wind,
POOL CB AMP ION SB IP.
county.
at
Pekin.
United States legation
weather:
Boston,
February 86 H. P. StoUt ol
Boston. S3 degrees. SW, cloudy: New CRUISER AWARDS NOT SETTLED
won from Irving
Long ol
Cleveland,
YOUNG THIEF SENTENCED.
Fork. 30 degrees. SW, clear; PnlladelWashington, February 26.—Toe navy Boston.l 6 Mto 188 In tbe series tor thi
30
olaar:
the world tonight
SW,
of
phla,
degrees,
Washington,
86
—Morris
Aronchampionship
pool
Dos',on,
Feburary
waited what it deems
88 degrees, S, clear; Albany, 32 degree*, department navlDg
in the Bub billiard parlor*.
bng, who claims to be IT, was In the S, clear;
33 degrees, SW, an adequate time for the eonenmmatlon
Buffalo,
to
be
sentenced
for
court
today
W, clear: Chicago, of the oontracts for the new protected
Superior
enow; Detroit, 80,
NO AMEKICAN HENLEY.
stealing something like 68000 from the £0 degrees, W, clear; St. Pant, 14 degrees, cruisers, has Informed the bidders that
£0 degrees,
NW,
clear;
Huron,
Dak„
Boston,
February 26.—The Amerloai
home of Mlohael
lleok, Conoord street,
N, clear;
Uismaros, 10 degrees, NW, unleaa they reaob a hnal agreement with Henley on th* Thame* wlB not be hek !
Aron berg peladed guil- dear;
on November 18
50
Jaeksonrlile,
degrees, E, the governmen by tbe second of March, this y*ar
through lack of promise o
Unsocial support.
ty to the stealing, but deollnsd to tell olouay.
b d. for these vessels will be re-advertised
In

the

Senate

resolves

the

three

were

Incurred Democratic

nouncement waa made

solve Tabled.

brief
o ninok

Brodartok, dleaaaretary,
on an Insecure foundation and dsatined
the motion to publish tbs proto ornmble soon." and asserted that the ; cussing
of oourts ot Inquiry, said U
Methodist and Fresbyterlan missionaries ceedings
was still tbe purpose of the government
the
to
Indore
unfair
means
ware
using
to make general Inquiry to tb* conduct
Filipinos to leave the Catholic faith. He
of the war In Sooth Africa when tba war
of
senor
Hnentbs
character
assailed

lie oeelared that the enaot-

of tbe proposition Into law together
with granting certain
or
the
requests
Taft oommlsston to mil pohlie lends and
leatm mines would open to the people of
tbe Philippines all tbe dangers of carpet
bag government,
Mr. lMnlel made a constitutional argu-

(from all standpoints of sound
legislation) to do anything more than

mistake

DOMINION COMPANY

that

Mr

Philippine

tbe

vigorously opposed

man

Mr. Till-

of Us own form.

to tbe Islands

at all

extended

constitution

to whether tbe

u

men!

the Indtao
Cord Usorgo
Hamilton,
decretory, answering a question regard- Hamlin of tha Sonata, Mr. Vlokery of
ing the looting at Pekin, replied that the Kennebeo wai elect>0 president pro tsm
forbld- Tbe obaplains in tbelr opening prayers
lirltleb troops bad been etlietly
den to loot.
btrlngent measure* had made feeling allusions to tbo death of
Ula ohalr In the pany, when eeen tonight made positive
uertain
article* ai value
Senator Uodadon.
been taken.
denial that tbe deal waa oompleted
cnl
left In the rammer .senate obamber was draped In black and
bean
which had
refuted to deny that negotiation* wen
nalaoe after the Ha Mian evaouatlon were a great wreath of white rose* covered hi*
pending.
The Capitol Hag le at halt mast.
In poMQMlon of tbe British They would desk.
when penes The funeral Wednesday will b* attended
be reetorad to tba Chinese
and
Id a despatch from gyduey
reprewas established.
by tbe following committee appointed
war

question

ooart would not decide tho

IlISlIliAK LEUISUTKH.

amendment,

Tble oonoern I* tbe glgantlo
MorganCarnegle combine. It l« etated on g cot
of tbr
term*
authority that tb* ao-called
deal hcratofore pnbllahed, era nothing
more than gut** work.
Tb* aotnnl.ternii

aald, bar* not
not likely to
before tbe end of the week, It then.

Arrangements

Tba

PRICE THREE CENTS.

lirSrSiiVSSSJ

1901.

New York, Febninry 1».—Artlele* ol
Incorporation of the United Slate* Sue
ware filed tble morning a
corporation
the office of tbe oounty clerk of Hndeoi
oeunty, N. J.

been

China than not ba allowed to build any
railroad In Manohurla.
For
Senator
The under eeoretary replied that the
government bad no official knowledge of
HodsdonN Funeral.
lha terms of tha
Huaao-Chlnaaa agreehad
been Informed that It
ment, but
Included most of the provisione enumerated. He added that the Kusslan governthat the
ment gives verbal assnranees
Abfoata, February l».—The ninth
agreement was of a temporary and pio- week of tb* leglilatunre opened with n
vlslonal ohamoter.

26.

Tlw oontraeta were conditionally awarder
to Neefle & Devy oa Me loth In**, end u
tbe Newport Newe Shlptmlldlng end tie »
Hath Iron Work* on the lSith.

of tbe deal

Information

other to control

Likely In Northern

If

the
oonttrmlng
any
lines o-Chlneee
rewarding
agreement
Manohurla mentioning tha alaneet proall the military and otner
that
viding
offlolale shall be appointed euhjeot to
Hosilan
approval that each prorlnoe
shall bare two Huealan offlolale, one In
command of the Chinese polios and the
had

_

Surrender

—

secretary for tba foreign
offioa, was asked In tbs House of Commons today by Hlr Klllt Aenroead-Hart-

Federal

Several Skirmishes Re-

116

February

could

Right.

530

Boycott
Parly.

the

I,ondon,
borne. under

•

California Fig Striti* Co., illustrate
the valueof obtaining the liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in tlio form most refreshing to the
taste and
acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxative, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yd prompt ly and enabling oue
to overcome habitual constipation perIts
manently.
perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are
pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualitiesof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California'Fig Syrup
Co. only.
In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
re member tho full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package. I

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

I

FEBRUARY

tuk 8TKKD t'OUUl\K.

(hlanr In MrmhnrU,

•

PRESS. S

DAILY

PORTLAND

pftgn

Lewiston
by Mr.

est* have

tabled

—

Op-

position.

provide temporary arrangements which
liter mlg ht be set aside and annulled.
Mr. Caffery of Louisiana, made an argument against conferring KUOhjpower upon the President as waa contemplated by
tbe

Gives President Power to Establish Government.

pending proposition.

Mr. Berry
of
Arktnsas
Inquired
whether tbe authority conferred Included
power to dispose of public land* In tbe
Islands.

CsITery replied that undoubtedly

Mr.

did lnolude suoh

Massachusetts

February 36 —The rail

Washington,

-tragg)e for Inrolar
leglalatlon at tbls
The
session began today In the Senate.
army appropriation bill waa nndar discussion and tba Philippine amendment
In addition tba Caban
waa reaobed.
amendment waa offered and tbe general
debate

on

theee

Sharp

opposition

purposes of
■cr.'—~

tbe

was

not

wbettitr

ss

'■

_j

a

of tne oblef

one

pending proposition

1_

It

11 oar of

to

'.'cr_!e

Waitt & Bond

began
Phlllpplni

propositions
to

tbe

developed on
with
beginning

BLflCKSTONES.

tbe Uemooratlo

amendment

point of order
the Senate overruled and followed
with epeeobae by Senators Tillman, KawTte
Uns, Caffery, liaoon and Morgan
amendment waa defended by Ita author,
Mr. Spooner, who pointed out tbe ne.esSenators Vest,
•Ity for the legislation
Hoar, Kaoon and Kawllns ottered amend-

aide

Inquired
It

matter or taot

Mr.

authority.

a

whlcb

We have just purchased in Cuba
over

Fifty Tons
of the

of tho 1000 crop.
old Havana, will
make tl»e finest combination of any
cigar on tho market.

tending to limit Ibe powers con
ferred by tbe Spooner amendment. Benat or Morgan made an extended
speech
ments

severely criticising
tion.

An

session

allow time to continue

Washington,

proposed legisla-

tbe

evening

WAITT & BOND,

appropriation

35.— At

tbe

to be

placed

linlsbel business

bill Senators Wol-

'n the order of

end under tbe

tbe Senate, Is entitled to
position. Tbe resolution

Healthful
SLEEP.

un-

rules uf

Look to the Mattress for

privileged

tbe
went

comfort must be had to insure sound refreshing slumber.
Wo make honest
mattresses, sanitarily perfect,—they'll stand rigid in-

A House hill amending the act providing for a civil governeront for Porto Hloo
and to increase the salary of the commisof

of education

the

called np

by Mr. Foraker.

presented

an

amendment
Internal

all custom! and

Island
Mr.

was

Foraker

providing

Full value in
from the $8.75
kind to those made with
selected curled horse hair
for $20.00.
Wo cleanse and make
over Mattresses-

spection.

that

of

taxes

every

tbe

paid lnso tbe treasury of
Klco and te expended for tbs benefit of the island, Instead of
being llrst
patd Into tbe treasury of tbe Unit,d
Aa tbe discussion seemed likely
Slates.
to be protraoted, Mr. Foraker withdrew
bill
tbe contested amendment and the
was passed.
Consideration was than resumed of tbe army appropriation bill.
Mr Bbonp, In charge of tbe bill, asked
6 30
tbat tbe Senate take a recess rrom
nntll 8 p m., today and tbe requeet was
Mr. Platt of Connecticut reagreed to.
ported from Ibe committee on relations
with Cuba and amendment delnlng tbe
with tbe
relations of this government
proposed government of Cuba. It was reIsland should be
Porto

ferred to

tbe

oommlttee

on

military

affairs.
Mr. Pettus

of

written statement

Alabama

railing

a

presented
point of

assistance,— bodily

sleep

until

over

tomorrow.

sioner

St.,

Boston.

cott, Chandler and Sutler being named
as conferee* on tbe part sf the Senate.
|
Z Tbe Senate agreed to a conference on
diplomatic and oonsular appropriation
bill and Senators
Hale, Cullom and
Teller were name d as conferees.
resolution deMr. Morgan offered a
claring tbat the Nicaragua canal bill was
entitled

I

Mnfrs.,

No. 53 Blackstone

tbe Senate
opening or today's session
agreed to a conference upon tbe
poet
olUees

our

held to

was

the debate.

February

cream

This, with

grade,

Frank P. Tibbetts & Go.
4 and 6 Frce St.
____

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Agency

Insurance

Fire

I IlichatiKe Street.
F1r<t Class American aud Foreign Companies
;;

iias. C. Adams.
Cuevkich K. Leach
1 u.Tu&S

Hokx k Andkkson.
Thus. J. Little.

a

or-

against tbe oommlttee amendment to
tbe bill
conferring
authority on tbe
President to provide a civil government
der

tor tbe

Philippines.

Pending action Mr. Money of Missis
slppl. presented tbe credentials of Hon. J.
A. MaoCanrln, elected a Benator from
Mississippi for a term of six years beginning Marob 4, 11)01. Tbe credentials were
When the reading of the bill was
bled.
UUUVIUUCU

MACHINE
SHOP,

VOVUD

STREET,

KENNEBEC

called up. Tbe president, pro ten), Mr
Krye, submitted tbe point to the Senate.
The amendment was decided to be In order by a vole ot 38 to 28.

59

Spooner offered an amendment to
that
nntll
amendment providing
a permanent sovernment shall have been
established In the Philippine archipelago
tall reports shall be made to Congress on
the tint day ot each regular session of all

In order to accomra dat« our patrons w«
have put In auxiliary electrlo power to euuble
us to run our shop nUhts.

Mr.

tbe

legislative

aota

and

proceedings

ing amendment to the Philippine

propo-

:

“That no judgment order or aot, by
any of the said olllolals so appointed shall
cohfllot with the law and constitution of
tbe United States
Mr. Spooner thought this faot ought to
be recognized and especially
by DemoMany of them held that tbe constitution extended to the Philippine Islands
ex proprto vigors,
Mr. Vest replied that the dootrlne that
In
fores In the
the oonstPutlon was
Philippines waa held by sucb good Itspublicans aa ex-Sens tor Edmunds, exPiesldsnt Harrison, ex-dovernar Houtwell and many others.
He aid not know what the decision of
tne Supreme court upon this point wonid
be, bat It was rumored that tbs supreme

crats.

Adde & Co.

of tbs

temporary government and that full Information shall be supplied to the President as to the conditions In tbe lslauds.
Tbe amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Vest of Missouri offsred the followsition

Next to Stove Foundry.

(Talk

No. 410)

BUY

THE
BEST.
and
the only
grade that Dny one can afford to
buy. That Is one of the few rules
that hare no exceptions. It is also
In tlio

purchase

of

spectacles

•yoglasses, the best

is

important to have them scientifically fitted to the eyes and face. It is
a serious matter to constantly look
through lenses that are not properly
fitted to the eyes.
I sell only tho best quality of
goods, and I guarantee to fit your
eyes

accurately.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
ft4« 1-4

Optician,

Cougreti

Office Hours,

St.

i..

provide

before the FI I pi bo people bad an oppor
tohlty to Pave a voloe In the sale,
••
Mr. C a fiery,
Precisely so,” replied
“and If tbe Filipinos ever ootne Into
that they
their own they will discover
have no pa bite lead They will have bven
in—imp 11
"Tbs leading bald proposal Pore la'*
and
said Mr.Hoar, "that tbe pobllo lands
twelve millions of people
rrnnoblsss of
—all be eoid by Amerloana to Americans
as upon the whole tbe best means of paolTbe bait meant of pacify Ina a
floetton.
Mr. Hoar, aaroastloally,
man oontlnued
ts to for one to take and eel I bis property
tbs
Is
tble
to another foreigner, and
the
are to teach
matbod by which we

principles

liberty

of

self-govern-

and

--9-

rh«

AmrndtH.nt
ates mil

To

Army

><(>rdl>|

Appropri-

»■*»•-

Tbs Senate
Washington. rabroary
tommlttee on ralatlona with Cuba bat
Agreed to an amendment to tha army
ipproprtatlon bill regarding Cuba. Tbe
U
Amendment
praotloally at outlined

Legation

oppotlllon

ocrats

Impreaalon
makea

la

expeotad

tbe

an

that

the

extra aaaalon

Everything Regarded

from tbe Dem-

better for

followed

Imperial

Indispensable for the intent
people thereof and wnloh oannot
without great
publlo mischief be postof permaponed until tbe establishment
nent olvll government.

Pettus—‘’That every person In
any
power In or
whom shall be vested
Islands before exerover the Philippine
an oath
cising any such power sball take
tbe constitution of the United
to
Mr.

by

support

States.

tbe
Morgan of Alabama denounoed

Mr.

ltepublloan

action of tbe
bringing to

In

Senate at this time in
of so tar reaohlng

propositions

the session
character

the

majority

as

relating to the Philip-

those

pines and Cuba.
Mr. Morgan yielded at & 80 In order that
tbe Senate might take a recees until eight
o’clock.
W hen the Senate resumed tts session at
Daeight o'olook Mr. Pettigrew of South
offered a resolution wbloh went

kota,

President for inforover requesting
mation as to the oontents of dlspatohes
from Manila prior to February 4, 1890, aldespatch anso for Ueneral Otle’ first
nanclng that hostilities bad opened and
the

other Information.
Mr. Morgan then resumed

hie speeob
relative
Philippines amendment to
tbe pending army appropriation bill.
Mr. Morgan declared that the Phlbpplnes amendment was In effeot an abd 1catton of power by Congress and turning
over to tbe executive branch of complete
to the

authority

and llaal

over

the

Philippines.

It was such a transfer of power as the
British parliament would never dream of
At 10 16
oonterrlng upon King led ward
Mr. Morgan's col league from Alabama,
Mr. Pettus, moved an adjournment, but
the motion was
on a yea and nnv vote,
defeated 48 to 0.

Xhe Senates refucal to adjourn compelled Mr. Morgan to go on with his
speech. As he resumed be referred with
effort to
teellng to tbe apparent
dragoon this measure through, despite all
After an arduous and
the proprieties.
at eleven
session beginning
lengthy
o olook this morning, Mr.
Morgan said
some

the senate haa determined tororce

an old

speech. “liut," he
added, tpeaklng with impressive deliberation, “1 would rather leave this chamber
a dead man than to leave It a coward.*'
it would be a plain abandonment of
man

to go

duty,

he

on

with bis

said. If be should anlk because

ol his age or the lateness of the hour.
Mr. Spooner tried to gain recognition
to ask Mr. Morgan as to his
plans, but
the

venerable Senator waved him off and

dacllned to

yield.

IN THE HOUSE.
For

Two

Itatllealtlps

au«l

^
Two

Crulirn Jettisoned.

Washington, February 23.—The house
today jettisoned the authorizations for
two battleships and two cruisers which
were in the naval appropriation bill as it
passed that body. The Senate had rejected tho proposition and against the
appeals of the house conferees the
Louso today voted by a big majority to
agree to tho senate amendment striking
Chairman CanOut tho authorizations.
non of the appropriation committee contributed largely to this reault tiy a vlg
orous speech in favor of tho senate
amendment. A partial conference report
t|je natal bill was agreed to and the
bill went back to conference. The house
Also agreed to the conference report on
the bill to create a commission of five to
adjudicate the claims of U. S. citizens
•gainst Spain assumed by the 17. S. under tlie treaty of Paris.
JuBt before adjournment Mr. Tawney, chairman of tho
St. Louis exposition committee asked
on

unanimous consent to disagroo to the
■mate amendments to the exposition
bill, but Mr. Shepard (Tex.) objected.
The OllIH (

Laxative

KK THAT DOES CIIIIE
Uroiuo Qmi.UiC removes Use Cjpiss.
I

have

Is

Court

advertised tbat
free, all aorta of

be

Ex-

A knock at the door disturbed him.
“Come in/’ be Raid.
A woman entered, carrying a pasteboard box, which she opened, exposing
several small cake* of soap.
“Will you be so kind as to asnlRt me?**
•he said in the smooth, wetl oiled voice
of a professional.
“Only 10 cents a
cake.*’
MOBBED HU HOAD.
“IN* I seem to need washing, madam?**
February 26 —Ig
he asked.
Waterbary, Coon
“Oh, no; I thought you might like to
nat/ Fretoh, a former brakeman on tbe
arreateJ assist me a little.**
waa
Boatnn and Albany road
“Do 1 look like a man in auy danger of
here tonight and oonreeeed oompllolty In
dying rich?**
the theft of property from oar. at Woroe*
“Only 10 cents a cake, and If you will
ter, Mast., to tbe ralne of $30,003. Fretoh
please assist me’*—
Implicated a number of otnert.
“I never ansist anybody who mixes
soap and charity. With the utmost reBULUAKIAN CABINET RESIGNS.
spect for you, madam, good morning.**
He turned again to bit* desk.
Sofia,
Bulgaria. February 23.—Gep.
Five minutes later his door opened and
Petrol! hat again tendered the re.lgna-,
a
well fed, prosperous man of African
tlon ot the cabinet aaytng he will not unremain In offloe
parentage, wearing a Prince Albert—or
der any conalderatlnn
silk
and meet the Sobranje
(National a«- King Edward VII -coat and high
bat, mine in, made an elaborate bow
raUy.)
and without a word presented a greasy,
dog's eared passbook, with a printed inLIVES IN DANGER.
troduction paste*! ou the first page.
Bote*, Idaho, February » —A meaeag
“Struggling church?**
ha. juet baan rceelved by Sup'rlntendent
“Yes, sab.”
“Do 1 look like a mnn In immediate
Calvin of the Oregon abort line railway,
of suffering the disgrace of dying
stating that mine number one at danger
rich?”
Dlamondvllle, Wyoming, la on lire. It 1.,
h© turned to bis work, and tb©
Again
thought tbat the lire* of thirty or forty Intruder went softly out.
men are
In danger.
But the door presently opened a third
1
time, and a man with a bare aud ob
BARKKNTINE DISABLED.
truaive stump of a left arm thrust well
forward cauie in, carrying a bunch of
St. Thomas, D. W. I., February 25
r?i hie right hand.
The American barkentine Mannle Swan lead pencil©
“Mister," he said, waving his stump
of New York, Cap!ain Higgins, wun a
eloquently and shaking in a plaintive
cargo of sugar bound from Pernambuco, tremolo, “would you be so kind"—
whence she sailed Dec. 25th. for New
"Do 1 seem to strike you as a man
York, arrived here in a disabled condi- about to disgrace himself by dying rich?" ,
interrupted the other. *T have pencils
tion today.
Please
euotigh to last me ten years.
The American four masted schooner
close fhe door as you go out."
Star of the Sea of Boston, Maas., Captain
Once more he took up the tangled
Pettingill, witli a cargo of lumber for N. thread of his law case.
There was a knock at the door, and a
Y. from Savannah, having sailed from
woman entered.
there .Jan. 24, also arrived hero today young
He did not look around.
and has lost sails, boats and part ot deck
“Do I look like a man—oh. It's a War
load.
Cry, is it? Here's your nickel. Give the
Both vessels report that they had been paper to that heathen in the room across
within a short distance ot New York, the hall.”
“He sent me in here."
when they were blowu otf by s vote
Here’s another
“Did he? All right.
gales from the northwest.
nickel. Give him a war whoop.”
Ten minutes elapsed, and ho was makWHITE BATS DEFEATED.
ing some progress with his brief when a
of
aoft voice at his ear startled him.
Boston, February 25.—The attempt
“Will you please give us something for
the so called white rats to force the
the hospital fund?"
management of the Howard Atbeneura
“Do I look like a man," he thnndered,
to acknowledge the order, met with de- “who—or—yea, I suppose so.
Here’s a
I
legal
proceedings
feat today through
quarter."
The tw'o Sisters of Charity went noisewhich were begun against several memThe j lessly out, but before he could lock th©
bers of a burlesque company.
I
door a blind man entered, led by a boy.
actors arrived here yesterday morning
“Geutleman,” said the blind man, putand at once demanded recognition of tlte ting on the soft pedal, "will you pleas©
ordor. The proprietor of the thoutre rebuy a lend pencil and help a poor bl"—
“Say, do I look like a—but there’s no
fused the demand and at ODce made ar
Use asking you that! No! Do you hear
tangements to attach the baggage in a that? No! No!"
He also
suit for breach of contract
“Thank you very much," said the blind
threatened to swear out warrants for man in the same pensive monotone as
conspiracy. The rats finally decided to the boy dragged him out.
The next caller was a man of businesswithdraw their demands and took part
like appearance, with a square package
in the performance this afteruoon.
under his anu.
“Are you interested in Balzaa?" he InBOTH SHOT THBOl'GH UEAItT.

Li IIiiug Anticipate No Further
Difficulties.

with the Chinese plenipotentiaries and
will shortly return to Ora United Statee
for a si* months’ vacation.
Americans here feel that this arrangement is a confirmation of tire report that
everything is practically settled, for Mr.
Conger felt it his duty to finish the
negotiations satisfactorily. The Pel IIo
river will open next week, and then the

!

exodus of diplomats and correspondents and others will begin
Li Hung Chang says he expects that
the imperial court will return to Pekin
as soon as notification ia given that tho
troops of the allies are evacuating the

—

<

Middlesboro, Ky., February 25.—A
free for all fight iu Hancock county,
Temi., between Thomas Uoldman and
his sons on one side and John Tye and
his boys on the other, resulted in the

February 25.—Before
U., Joe Choynakl put

the Ualveston A.
Jaok Johnson out In the tint few seoonds
of the third round tonight.
lioth men
were

arrested at the

aloes of the oonteet

which tlicir farms

were

involved.

COL. STETSON A CANDIDATE.

Bangor, February 25.—Col. Isaiah K.
Stetson, of the firm of E. A L K. Stetson,

and

men

of

one

of the best known busiuess
Maine
announced on

eastern

Monday bis candidacy for stute senator
from the Bangor distiict to succeed lion.
James Adams, the present incumbent,
upon the expiration of the latter's term.
SHOT BY NEGRO
Live Oak, Fla., February 'Jo. Henry
J. Halt a naval stores manufacturer on
the Swaneo river here was shot and morMr. Platt was
tally wounded today.
standing in his commissary when a
negro under the Influence or liquor invaded the store and began swearing. He
was ordered to leave, whereupon he suddenly pulled a revolver ami shot Mr.
Platt, The negro escaped.
It Kept Him Off.
"Old Mr. Titefi&t couldn't be persuaded
to walk the quarter deck, not withal a i.kling the fact that the captain gave him a
personal invitation to do so."
"Why not?"
"Somebody told him that the deck got
its name from the fact that every time a
passenger uses it he has to give a quarter
to the steward."—Cleveland Tlain Dealer.

1 PEPUNA

I OFCURES CATARRH
STOMACH.BOWELS.KIDNEYS
>5
Landfemaleor^ns^

Poverty.
"1 tell yon/* exclaimed the wan man
excitedly, "one doesn't feel the stinging
curse of poverty until one has the brightest baby in town and can spare only a
beggarly $5 a month from bis salary with
which to buy driuks to get people to stand
still while he tells ubout its sayings and
doings!"—Detroit Journal.

FOLLOW.

Tarn Haute, lud
February 25.—Mias
Ida Flnklessteln a school teacher aged
twenty, wae aasanlted by an unknown
She
negro while returning from school
Several suspects have
died late tonight
been arrested and a lynching Is feared,
A.

E(ZKMA) NO (IKK KO PAY.
druggist will refund your money If
OINTMKNT fail* to cure Ringworm,
Tetter. Old Ulcer* and Sor*s, Pimple* and
B aoKheadu oil the f ice. itching Humors. Dau
Your
PAZO

O. U. W. UHAN11 LOUGH.

Heston, February 26 —The grand lodge,
A. O. U. W., will meet In annual session
In this elty tomorrow, and the
reports
TO (I KK A COLD IN OIK

DAY

All
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
druxirUt* refund tba money 11 It (ail I to cure
K. \\ (drove's slgualure la on eaou box. 26s.
\

quired.
“No,

sir.
ease of

I

am

Interested just

in
Mulli-

now

McGillicuddy versus
gatawuey—if anybody should ask you."
the

“I

can

show you

a

new

editiou,

com-

plete, elegant binding, with Illustrations,
for only $30."
and
Will
Holdman
death of Thomas
Tye
“Do I look like a man about to undergo
Both were shot the disgrace of dying rich, sir? Have
of John Tye.
sou
Thomas Holdmru you come to save me from It?" vociferthrough tho heart.
and ated the victim. “I wouldn’t buy your
aud John Tye were neighbors
Balzac if you had a pile of him as high
farmers ami foil out over a question in
as the moon and offered me the whole

—

Ualveston, Tex

therefore would earnestly urge those who egotemplate putting ill a g.ia range tilts season to
place their order early. To facilitate onr business in this particular, a discount of *l/«o will be
made on all ranges set during the month of
Mareli.
PORTLAND GAS LIGHT CO..
Per K. H. Y or lie. Engineer.
feblfttf

CITY OF

'•

Notice Is hereby given that the board of Registration of Voters will be in session at room
iitimbered eleven <|f). City Building, nine seen
lar days for the purpose of receiving evidence
of the qualification of voters, beginning Monday. February mth. and closing Wednesday,
February /7th. luot. Hour*—3 sessions datl>
%j o’clock a. m.. to 1 o'clock p. m.
1 o’clock p. m.. to S o’clock p. m.
the erenuig. ex7 o’olock nntli * o’clock In
Wedcepting on the last day of said sessionwhen
It
nesday, twenty seventh of Kebruam
w ill not bo in
session after 5 oefoek in the
afternoon.
During this time said Board will revise and
correct the Voting Lints; and the Wardens of
said city shall be governed by said revised and
corrected Lists, ami no name shall l»e added to
or stricken from said Lists, on said day of elec
tlou ami no person shall Vote at any election
whose name Is not on said Lists ; but the Board
of Registration will be in session the day of
electhm, fur the correction of orrors that may
have occurred during said revision.
AUGWITI'H F. GERRIMH,) Foard of
J Registration
.f AM EM N, READ,
ROBERT K AHERN."
) of Voters.
febisd/w
Portland, February l», idol

SETS

DINNER

From 97.30 lo 9*73.00
I

SETS

TOILET
91.00

to

9>o.oo.

DECORATED LAMPS
t« Font Frtcr.
New

style*

in

dO CARTS
,

drill! nod all Skin Diseases no matter of bow
long standing. Price SO*. It your drug t*t
•tiou d fad t«* have it send us 60c In pottage
stamps and wo will forward same by mail, and
at an* lime you iio ify us that the cure was not
satisfactory we will promptly return vour
Burner. Your druggist wip tell you that we
LaXATIVK BKOMOare reliable,
a* our
QUIMNK Ta|>l ti. which have a national reputatio 1 »r robin, are handled by a'l druggist*.
Add.. Paris mkdiciMs co.. st i-oms. Mo.
<

I

stack for 30 cents. Do I succeed in muking myself understood?"
“You do, sir. I could hear you if you
didn’t talk half as loud," responded the
osller, sauntering out and whistling
“Come and Kiss Your Baby" as he saunicmi.

PORTLAND^

T« Hip F.lerCort* of *ttl«l ctfys

•

arriving every day.

CHICHtlTCft'l

pi

ENaUAH

Pennyroyal
Orlcl«*T

I

Vi/

R. S. Davis Co.

sn*

Only

pills
Urnuin-.

U«Hf», ui nracciu
frABArE.
lot CHirnnsrnR’s
kx.i
is HKD Ml Gold
time rib(X'j Tmk<*

m(

mw

koi-« »t rj
mthr f. H1

Kichangoand Federal Hti,
febJJfcttt

BM>a.thuA sat-tf

REMOVED.

Coal!

WM. McALENEY A CO., custom
harness and collar manufacturers,have
removed from 26 Preble St, to 111
Center St., 3 doors below Congress St.,
where we will be pleased to wait upon
our old custoraera and as marry new
ones as will favor us witlr their patronOnr harnesses have stood tire
age.
You know the
test of fifty years.
Cali and

rest.

Fresh Mined

WM. McALENEY

&

febZi

CO.

dlw

of Su-

and

perior Quality,

see us.

|
All

best

the

grades

of Anthracite and Bituminous.

RANDALL &
MCALLISTER.

|

—

LYNCHING WILL

AT..«.

THIS WEEK.

|

Pekin, February 23.—This morning
Mr. Conger turned over tno affaire of
the United States legation to Mr. W. W.
Rookhiil, pariicularly the negotiations!

largest practicable force of piper*. It will be tmWe
nonsihle to till the orders without delay.

Special Prices

pet
give away
animate
and tailed to keep bla agreeIn
bald
ments, be wea today arrested and
the
on
tall of $2,600 tor examination
malic
oharge of using tbe United State,
Vlok protest*
for fraudulent purpose*.
tbat the arrest It e mt.take.

He also asserts that no further
power or capital.
tborlre or penult any forelgA
power* to obtain by colonization or tor difficulty in the negotiations Is possible.
military or naval purpose* or otherwise, Some old residents here thiuk there
lodgement In, or oontrol over, any por- may be difficulty in connection with the
tion of aald Island.
ceremonial of receiving the ministers of
TBat said government shall not as- the
8.
minispowers byjtlie court, but the
sume or sontraot any publio debt, to pay
ters themselves do not anticipate any.
make
to
tba Interest upon whloh and
The German and Kueslan barracks for
reasonable linking fund provision for the
the guards of their respective legaultimate discharge of wblob tbe ordinary
tions will be ready in a month.
revenue of the Island! after defraying the
Mr. ltockliill today attended for the
ourrent expenses of government eball be
first time a meeting of the foreign enIndeqnate.
3
Tbat the government of Cuba con- voys in an independent capacity.
sents that the United States may exerotse
BUAkK HEFUUEhS.
tba right to intervene for the preserve- ]
February iiO —The Iteuter
London,
tbe
mainteof
tloa
Cuban Independence,
Telegram company has received the foltbe
•for
nance of a government
adequate
lowing from Shanghai, dated February
protection of life, proparty and Individual •Jb:
tbe
obligaliberty, and for discharging
••Prlnoe 'L'uen, Prlnoe Chwang Lu and
tions with respect to Cuba, imposed by
Gan. Tung Fn llslane, are ettit taking
tbe treaty of Parle on tbe United States,
Nlng Pla Fn. Two native
refuge at
now to be
assumed and undertaken by
Christians from Kut Hna Cheng, In tbe
the sos’ernment of Cuba.
part of tbe province of Shan
! northern
That all acts of the United States In 81
4.
report the massaore of £0 male and
Cuba
oocupanoy female missionaries and nine children
daring It* military
’•
thereof are ratified and validated and all who have been
missing slnoe October.
lawful rights acquired thereunder shall
OF
CHINESE.
EXECUTION
be maintained and protected.
o.
That tbe government of Cuba will
Berlin, February lift.—The Lokal AnPekin
from
exeonte and aa far as necessary extend, xelger has
tba following
the plans already devised or other plans
dated February £5:
to be mutually agreed upon, for the sanl- >
Chib Bln, former
••The execution of
tallon of tbe cities of tbe Island,
to the grand secretary and Utn Cbeng Yu, eon
end tbat a recurrence of epldemla and in- ot tba notorious Psu Tung, tomorrow by
raotlous diseases may be prevented, there- tbe hangman will ooour upon the same
by enuring protection to the people and plaoe where last summer two pro-olvlilzsoommeroe of Cuba, as well aa to tbe comnon mandarins were beheaded. Tba spot
merce of tbe southern ports of the United
Is within the German zone.
states and the people residing therein.
"All the other otfiMals whose lives ere
Pines shall he demanded by ministers of the powers will
0. That the Isle of
omllted from tbe proposed constitutional be beheaded In Slaq_Fu.
boundaries of Cuba, the title thereto left
"Tbe opinion largely prevails In Pekin
will
to futon adjustment by treaty.
that Prlnoe Toan'a
punishment
?. Tbat to enable tbe United States to necessitate ths ohuslng of another belr
maintain tbe Independence of Cuba and to tbe throne tban his son."
to protect tbe people thereof, as well as
Hew to Tell the Geuuttte.
tba government of
for Its own defense,
lease to
the United The slgnatnre of B. W. Grove appears on every
Cuba will sell or
box of the gt>nuiae Laxative liroraivtjumiue.
for
States lands neossaary
coaling or
naval stations at ourtaln speelHsd points,
SUICIDE UF VOU.MU MEN.
to be agreed upon with the President of
February £6
Henry 8.
New York,
the United States,
Van Schalck, oiub man and rougb rider,
S That by tbe way of assurance tbe shot himself dsnd while discussing with
government of Cuba will
embody the bis bride of n month their plan for Inforegoing provisions In a permanent forming his father of their marriage. Tbe
treaty with the united state*.
tragedy occurred at Tils country place in
his family
A MAINE WOMAN'S CONSCIENCE. Ked Bank, N. J. Members of
They
believe his death was aooldental.
Uhioago, February 25.—After two yean
deollne to make publlo at this time the
the coneolenoe of a
young woman now
Van Sehalok was at
namdof hla bride.
living In Maine drove her to write a lettime a well known Colombia oollege
ter to Station
ot the one
Agent Ealnge
Cnloago and Northwestern railroad In
Washington, February 26 Frad Kern,
Evanston, confessing that she had ridden
of Indiana,
a son of Hon. John W. Kern
on the line twice without puylug her Care
aulolde tonight at a hotel here
and tendering live two oent sumps In committed
lie wae 28 yeara of age and
Mr. Ealng refused
to by shorting.
payment of It,
unmarried.
ntake publlo the name of the woman.
"1 write to
confess my
guilt of
BANUOK'b FAMOUS PIAZZA.
having twice ridden on your line withFebruary 26. —In the Supreme
Bangor,
out paying my fare.,:: she writes.
"I
court on Monday afternoon Chief Juetloe
at ones felt that I had done wrong
and
the famous
W lswell Issued a d scree In
repented and Know that Uod forgave
which
oaae
me
Hut at that tlma I did not feel the Penobscot Kxchange piazza
was recently decided in favor of tne state
necessity of making It right with the
by a rescript tent down rrom the law
railroad. I now ask your forgiveness and
oourt. Under the terms of thedeoree those
sand 10 cents In alamos which, 1 believe,
the piazza
wbloh
o!
ooonpy
will pay
the car fare In these two In- portions
*'
ground not occupied by the original
stances.
must
be
removed
beroll
and
way*
ateps
Hon. F. O. Heat, the
fore June 1, and
MU. EVART'S CONDITION.
of the property, must die a satis
New York, February 25
Ex-SeDator owner
bond to Insure tUls removal. The
William M. Evart.s wbo has been In par- fartory
Indictment against that portion of the
feeble
condition
for
the
last
few
ticularly
which coouplet grounds on wbloh
days was reported at hie residence today piazza
the orglulal step? and roll ways were
to be muoh better, though still oontlned
situated Is nol prosaed.
to his bed.
JOHNSON WAS EASY.

....

Studious am) severe of aspect, wiry and
elongated In build, be sat at a desk in hi*
Dearborn street law office unraveling the
details of a knotty case in which he had
been retained and chewing the end of an
unlightcd cigar.

—

At 11 80 p. m., Mr.
Morgan yielded to
Mr. Spooner for a motion to a Jjoorn and
the long session came to a close.
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Iff■ Caller* Came Alone hy Ike Score
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would

The text of the amendment la aa folto
along present linos tban for Congress
io wa:
Adopted tbe pending propoeltlon.
That la fnlulluient of tbs daolaratlon
Mr. Fairbanks of Indiana, read from
resolution
apcommission to contained In tbe joint
tbs report of tbe Taft
1898, entitled -For tbe
show tbe necessity for proposed oonlerenoe proved April 30,
recognition of tbe Independence of tbe
authority.
of Cuba, demanding that tbe govTbree amaomenta to the Philippine people
ernment of Spain relinquish its autborlty
n otion of tbe bill ere offered as follows:
Cuba
and government In tbe Island of
By Mr. Baoon of Ueoigls—"That all
naval
and to withdraw Its land and
grants of franchises, rights and privileges
forms from Cuba and Cuban waters, ana
or oonoesslone of a publto or qnasl-nublo
the United
dlrecilna tbe President of
oonthe powers
Datura granted under
States to isi tbs land and naval foroee of
tarred by tbit act, shall be reported to the
to oarry these resoluStates, wbloh the United states
Congress ot the United
tbe President la barehy
tions Into effect
or
annul
to
tbs
reserve*
power
hereby
authorized to leave the government and
modify tbe same.
control or toe Mland of Cuba to Itt people
“That all laws snooted by any governbeen
so soon aa a government shall nave
mental authority created under tbe powIsland under a oonstlbo reported established In said
ers conferred by this aot shall
thereof or
States, tutlon which, either as a part
to tbe Congress of the United
In any ordinance appended thereto, shall
auand
tbe
reserve*
power
wblob hereby
annul tbe defloe tbe future relations of tbe United
thority If deemed advisable to
Stale# with Cuba, substantially aa folsame,”
>
of lows:
lease
or
sale
no
Hoar—"THat
by Mr.
That tbe government of Cuba sball
1.
and no
made
be
ebaH
publlo prooerty
enter Into any treaty or com pool
never
franchise granted wbloh I* not approved
with any foreign power or powers wfcloh
United
States,
the
of
by the president
indeneces- will impair or tend to Impair the
and Is not In his judgment clearly
of Cuba, nor In any manner>nthe
of
pendence
Immediate
government
sary for the
1
islands and

Knotty

Ueoauee E
York, February 26
Vink, wbo deesrlbee blmealf a. man-

H

was

to

government

our

frarticallj

as

un-

utoMtary.
Senator Platt of QonAt 13 16 p. m
saying
who
neotlont, chairmen of the oommlttaa on
and
wild
"this
there was no precedeDtfor
with
Cube,
reported tbe
ho relatione
comprehensive grant of power/' when
amendment agreed upon by the commitof
Mr.
Mallory
was
Interrupted by
tee on Cuban ralatlona to be attached to
Florida who laqolred If It would not be the
army appropriation bill.

ment."
Mr. Cafiery,

payments t',n8l,830

New

Settled.

general
agraemant today
ol Congreea

PORTLAND UAH LIGHT CO.
Rany Interruption* While On
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A LAWYER’S TRIALS.

New England, now bei W.«B member,
md 464 lodges. Grand Keoorder Thome,
r. Te mple resort I tbat tbe reoelple ol
the general ruod were fi6.WI.6B. end tbe
Tbe reoelpta of tbe
payment. 676.788 28.
beuetlolary fund were 61,048,601 60, and

to Him

In these dlapatobea Saturday, tome oonaeaalons and modlQootlona being made.
Tbe entire coin ml tee It In acreement
and there will be no minority report and
no

■Mob Win be presented will ebow »»at
the order bee made a ell bite rule I gala In
Tbe Maaaa
membership tbe pest year.
ihusett* Jurisdiction, wblob Inelule. all
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NO MINORITY REPORT.
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STRONG AGAIN.

PRUDENTIAL
Insurance
OF

A

I

You who once possessed sturdy physiques and steady nerves but now have
insufficient physical force to properly
attend to ordinary duties; you who
have a sense of "all-goneness'’ after the
slightest exertion; you who are dull,
languid and old in spirits at an age
when you should be full of physical fire;
life is not
you who may feel that your
worth the struggle—there is a scientific
means of redeeming all the precious
powers which seem to be entirely lost.

Company

H Kit 1C A,

Offers a ^reat variety of policy con-

suitable to
wants of
all

tracts

the
classes of

people.

A fen non ngculs nranlod in
I’orilainl uuil oilier point* In

I

llie Stale.

IRIHUrT GOULD,
lim'l Agent for Stale of Maine

The

00 mailed in ■
fl 00 per box, 6 for
Address ■
Book free.
plain package
Ohio. ||
Cleveland,
Co.,
Pi .iL Mki'iciNE

For sale by C.

NO. «2 EXCHANGE ST.. Portland, Me
PI

Have cured thousands such as you. ■
Don’t experiment with your health or ■
six I
money. We will take tnc risk. If
boxes’ do uot cure you, your money is jj
For years we have been ■
returned.
curing men on these satisfactory terms. I

H

GUPPY & CO*

Portland

________

IF ATLANTIC

Opportunity She Wanted.
you think I’m getting ver;

“Papa, don’t
stont?”

Then ha locked and bolted his door.
Another quarter of an hour had elapsed
The old man looked at the bloomin
when he was roused from lxis meditations
cheeks and the roumlod figure of hi9 onl
*>7 a loud knocking
child.
“Who is it?”
AHsOLl l’KLV
“Why, yes,” he playfully said. “I sues
“John W. Gates.”
i we’ll have te get a tackle to help you u 1
it.
He went to the door and opened
^
stalra.”
| vlid down
A little boy stood outside.
And he chuckled at his own humor.
fl ■
PAMOl'S TRAINS
“Is this Mr. Gwilliams?” asked the
“Yea, papa, dear,” said the lovely gir
hoy.
“New York F. rida
Come it
“ti'at’a just what I want.
“Yes. What do yon want?”
And then as the largo bu 1
George.”
“I saw the name on the door, Mr. Gwilyouug man lounged heavily froi
sheepish
a
in
tho
high keyed
boy
liams,” said
behind the partition sho added, “Georg
fl.rUi aid Wes! ndan
voire nml with n declamatory style, his
was the star tackier in the vanity elevel
name
he
as
about
“My
spoke.
.it
•*
i|_1_A ill,.;loalor
Urn tod
roving
eyes
Service
Ltixurlouc
is Johnny Gates. I am the son of a poor
ia
woman with a piano, on which she gives
Vindication.
Washington Richmond,
her
in
to
aid
lessons. I am endeavoring
C harleston & Savaunah.
“You wouldn’t call a littlo snow with
supporting the family by embarking iir out very low temperature evidence of
Pullman’s latest Combusiness myself. It may seem strange for
Gas
bard winter, would you?" said Mr.
partment, Dining Libone so young as I to embark in busiuess.
observation, I >raw
well to Mr. Dukane.
Nevertheless, such is the fact. 1 do not
lug- Room, Buffet t Sleepno!”
“Oh,
the
as
or
madam,
ing Cars.electric lighted.
ask for charity, sir,
“But perhaps you remember that yo
I'ar from it. I can truly
case may he.
predicted a hard winter. What have yo
Line to GECRGIA
Short
to
money
desire
accept
no
have
I
say
to say about that?”
CUBA. NASSAU.
from anybody without rendering a full
Mr. Dukane, “at Fort
"Well,”
replied
VILLE
equivalent therefor. In taking this posi- Mile, in the Yukou valley, th# tempera
tion, which, I think, will commend itture got as low as 78 degrees below zer
J. tt. .lobnsn. New Enc
sel t”—
last week.”—Pittsburg Chrouicle-Teh
land Agent, 3oo Wash
"What are you selling, Johnny?”
iugton 8t«,Boston,Mass.
“Chewing gum, sir. Only half a dime”— graph.__
What Bla Mather Meant.
“I don’t want any gum. Johnny, but if
the
“I see now what my old rnotht r
you will atay outside my door for
who
one
tell
aud
hours
two
every
next
meant,” said Mr. Newlywed, us be too
comes along that there is a raving maniac
up a particularly soggy piece of bread.
inside who is likely to kill somebody if
“Wnat your mother meant?” echoed hi
a
dolhe is disturbed I will give you half
wife.
lar. Is it a bargain?”
“Yes, what my mother meant. When
“Yea, sir.”
used to find fault w ith the meat or th
Stay, I’ll hold biscuits, she would shake her head prt
“Here’s your money.
a pracyour box of gum as security. As
phetlcally and say: ‘Never mind, my boj Established ,Sj6.
tical man of business you will see the
AAV V wlrf
You may see tbe day when you will b * Incorporated 1900.
propriety of that, Johnny.”
glad to get this.' "—IndianaXM)lis Sun.
The young merchant accepted the trust,
S. H. BROWN, Manager.
and in the time specified he successfully
Btood off the man with the shoe polish,
the man with tho wire clothes banger,
two match peddiera, the accident insurance
agent, the mau who sharpens
knives nnd tho woman with the low voice
of the genutaand confidential manner who sells cigars This signature Is oa every box
97 1-2
by the box.
! Laxative
Hut he earned his half dollar.—Chicago 41® rou#dy tl®4 or® • o®W l®
/
Portland, Me. ft* ft*
Tribune.

j
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Defence of Laurier Ad-

ministration.

—

—

foand it* predecessor.
EL'N 1*0R THE CLEMS.
SKILL OF THE 8PIOEK.
Th*
Toronto Globe, too niouyhplso.
of th* Courier government, attacks IM
Wnl Point Cadrt Who K»tkr< <!■ It
Thf V owing of It* W»k •• a Very WonGrand 'Trunk In vlgoroui language for
All Cunrn,
derful Work.
! making Pent land Ita all-year-round part
It deolarea that tho oompany has virtually removed Its terminals from Mott sal
The haxers of West Folnt ran n
The spider ia the original telegraph lineto the Maine port, notwttbotandlng tho
against a "hard proposition” when the
man.
Indeed be ia something -more.
faot that tho government
two year* ago
engeuntered John Patrick Snllivnn <
After his lines are stretched he estate
He is the vonth of muscl
Louisiana.
granted fbOO.UOO of publlo money aa a
llshcs a "central,” to which he runs as
the
contribution
toward!
and brawn who as a
Improvement soon as
plebe whipped 9
any sort of vibration tells him
St.
the
cadets
of
the
aoroee
"yearling*’ class and ever
of the Victoria bridge
that prey is entsnglcd nnywhere In his
cadet of the first dais who called liii
lie wren ee.
web. Once at central he listens a minont.
He was so busy with fights thu t
'•The Grand Trunk may perauade Itnte; then, having gathered the direction,
he had as many as four in on
self that It has glran some oubllo serglides awny, to weave still further net- aometijnes
and he never lost n buttle. He wn
for
thle pnbllo giant,' save the ting of ailketi web about the luckless day,
vice
the
best
"scrapper” the Military aeadem
Globe; “but Its aotlon In going to > urt- | wasp or By that has fallen into bis
ever saw and as a plehe used
to whi
clutches.
land looht to ns as If toe Dominion parupper class men as fast at they appeare
"lie” would more properly bo written
bad smoothed the company's
liament
"she,” as, in case of so many insects, before him.
Sullivan was "found In math” in Jam
path In order to enable It to take Itself the female spider is ever so murh
bigger,
ont of the country."
1807.
"Fouud in math" mean
ary,
more powerful and more resourceful tian
Canada
"found
Tbe
deficient* In mathematics." H
Ulobe, continuing, says
the male.
|
8plder courtship is, in fact, a
therefore left the academy, but the rc
from
nendteap perilous process for the wooer.
la suffering seriously
Unless
membrance of his prowess still remain
by Its great railroads, from whloh it has he shows himself both brave and nimble there. In his
"plebe camp" Sullivan wa
ho is in danger of being eaten before he
tut
treatment;
a right to expect bettor
who waa o r
gets the ear of his fair one. By way of challenged by every yearling
muit
tne paper admits that ssnllmett
with
him and whipped ther
equal
weight
after marriage he shows
eTcning
matters,
and
not be looked for from corporations,
all, sometimes meeting as many as fom
himself a most heartless parent, seising
that the
philosophy employed by the upon the clutch of eggs as soon as laid Then the first class was weighed in an<
Grand Trunk Is no doubt sound.
ami devouring them before the eyea of met the "rapid plebe,” one by one. Bull!
van wou all the fights and kept the doc
In addition to theta obstacles to regale- their ngonized author. Thus it ia that the
tors at the hospital busy.
Scarcely a ds,
Ing lost ground, Montreal toes anott er agonized mother spider keeps a death
but some man
at the bespits
bugbear, even more formidable that grip upon her bag of eggs. It is the dain- with a disfiguredreported
face which lie had n
Portland, because It appears on tbe tiest fairy silken pocket, varying in shape ceivcd by "running into a tree.” Befor
and also according to species, but always
shipping horizon at a tlma when this
over
Bull!van
was no longer th
was
exceedingly handsome and well spun. At July
port con III afford tc lose the trade.
"rapid plebe,” but the "terrible pie!**.”
the
mother
seizes
the
first
hint
of
attack
bnllt'
He w as a rnwboned youth from TiOuiel
or railroad hat been
A line
it and hurries away, oftea spinning a
II >
ana and eminently built for fighting.
with the aid of public money,that fur
thread as she goes In the effort to escape, (
was not
a quarrelsome fellow by
an;
Dishes a direct rocte from Georgian She will loae a leg, two logs even, cheerbis
name
and
but
his
means,
prowes
The gathering ground fully In ita defense. That la not, howDay to Quebec.
It was
mused him n lot of trouble.
this line
whloh
pataea a a ever, so wonderful ns the fact that the
through
rase of fight with him as soon as he wen
pradootlTe one,(especially In grain. UI lost legs very quickly grow ngain.
Into barracks as a "beast.” Several year
The name spider runs back to the Saxwhere veaaels and tne
course, Quebeo.
lings paid Sullivan the customary visit
on, spinan, to spin; also the root of thut
from
load
are
exempt
they
cargoes
and asked the usual questions. When th<
austere word spinster. The Dutch name
all
this
trade.
Tte
will
gat
festive
charges,
yearlings found that his name wa:
for the insect Is cop or cob, a head; hence
Anolent
Sullivan, they asked, "Are you John L
dock improvements
at
tbe
cobweb, head or cobwoven, is lingually Sullivan?”
Capital have been made with public allied to the so famous Spion-Kop. But
"No,” replied the candidate; "I an
has bten
money on which no Interest
cobweb is by no means so expressive as
John P. Sullivan.”
ptld, while Montreal doee net enjoy gossamer or eommerwebben, the summer
After the usual instructions about th< »
from taxation on Its. woven.
thle
Immunity
use of "sir” and "mister" tho ycyrlinj
In substance spider web is nearly Iden- •Iked, "< ’on
hnanclol resources.
you fight, Mr. Sullivan?”
1 tical with silk. But the spinners of it are
"I don’t want to fight, sir,” wus the re
Altogether tbe port of Montreal Is beto reel it up Into cocoons,
wise
far
too
It Is,
ply.
log bard hit from all quarters.
which may be plundered by men to feed
"But don’t yon know that you have go
r> 1 Mr tii
«t«rf nn« t.tint. t.h« (irnril Trunk
the desire of the eyes and the pride of to fight to keep up the reputation o
will dow pat forth greatar efforts to life.
Web spinning is very wonderful
yonr name?”
Portland tbi
from Buffalo to
divert
work. The workers indeed deserve high
Sullivan said he would fight If nbljgot
trade if Ontario wblob has gons to tbe rank as civil engineers, aud often deni
to do so, and as soon as he had pnssec
with knotty problems in ways bespeak- his preliminary examination and was ii
Atlantic that way, booause of tte great *r
haul acd tbe neoeasarlly greater rates.
Ing almost human intelligence, as, for In- ( "plebe camp” bis fighting days began
stance, when they spin loose threads so The first man who had "deviled” him oi
deftly and with snch nice calculation of his first day In barracks was the first om
THE PARTITION. OF MR. HYKES.
wind force thnt the loose ends arc carried he whipped. It can be imagined that lu
exactly to the chosen spot, often a couple fought his firs! fight at the Point with
“Stmllaina** of the Sooth and How
;
of yarda away, and there anchor themgood heart. After that It was n matin 1
They Become Doctors.
It is thus of
selves of their own motion.
with him, and he knocked out 3(
duty
Dells, our southern importation, was the fairy cables which net trees and of the yearling class. After Sullivan hac
at her d.yties when I went into the kitchboughs and stretch across all summer beaten all comers he was not deviled bj
en.
A'married friend living in New York paths nre set in place. They nre invisi- the upper class men and in the fall wai
at what Delia called “One Hundred and
ble save whore the full sun glints upon the only man of his class to whom wai
Fi ft hy-seventh avenue” had invited our them or else when a misty morning
given n place on ine roomaii team.
cook to pay her o visit. She accosted ms strings them with dewdrops.
Kone the j Sullivan got his share of hazing nt first
with n shake of her woolly head:
less they hold firm and serve as aerial
Onei
and took it without a murronr.
"Miss Kufe, w’ile Ah’m in Noo Yawk passagewnvs along which the spiders run they told him to stand nt the door of hi?
Ma’y she wants Ah should go t’ a doctah to nnd fro safely uod swiftly, or else tent and whistle for rain. He did *f
’bout mah teef.”
guys to brace the main
they serve ns
cheerfully and whistled long and loud
•_•
.L-__-1._
"Well, Della,”*said I. "why not? You !
lie never resented any of the usual test*
have been planning to have them pulled.” j rhftectural genlua to match her engiueerwhich were applied to cadets, but the
Suddenly a gloomy black face was turn- tug skill.
readiness with which he accepted a dial
She
“Ah don’ know.”
ed upon me.
First she surreys a site, then stretches lenge and the rapidity with which he put
gased across the table, uncertain as to ■cross it a strong thread. She is not par-1 his opponents out of commission weri
“Ah don1 ticulur about having this first thread very traits which mode the
whether she should proceed.
upper class men
Y'e see. Miss Itufe”—another taut.
know.
All that can lie managed later.' rut her wary of deviling him.
pause and appealing glance—"they’s doeBhe spins another thrcsd from the end of
The youth from Louisiana was respect
tahs *n they'* studiums. Ah might git in
this diagonally to another point, whence ed at the Point for his physical qualities
a studium’s office.”
Bhe goes to a third anchorage, a fourth, even if the academic board had doubts at
"A studium?” I repeated dully.
Now she has a clear central to liis mathematical ability. Perhaps lu
even a fifth.
"Yans’m. Douche know? Ye has- to be Inclosed at
irregular angles. The Inclos- would have done better In “math” If hi
a studium ’fore ye kin be a doctah.”
had not had so much fighting to do. It is
ing threads have been spun of pure silk.
"Oh,” I assented.
The next thing is to go over them with rather difficult to “bone math” and whip
like
"An ye caiu’t tel! ’em. Looks jes*
four upper class men a day* Sullivan’s
i viscid exudation which will make whatdoetnhs. Acts jes’ like dectnhs. Got bot- ever touches them stick. When that is name is one which will long he a consoltles round an chairs an tables, jes* like
class
done, she spins the web proper, running ing remembrance among the foi/Vth
doctahs.
But, Miss Utife”— in a burst of from side to
side, with u thread trailing men nt the academy, for though the days
horror—"ef they’s studiums they kills ye.”
is
behind her. until all the web spokes are of fighting are over the class feeling
"Oh, no,” I ft*ebly gasped.
in place. Before she weaves the rays to- very strong at the Point, and it Is always
"Yaas’iu. Down t* my borne, down t’
gether with crossing threads she must a consolation to plebes to be able to tell
’Gusta, they cut Mr. Willium llykes all know that both they aud the anchor tales of the physical prowess of another
up.”
So she runs plobe, even though he has fallen from the
threads arc dependable.
“Well,” I urged, "wasn’t Mr. William about, stretching, straining every one, ranks. Many officers now in the service
Hykes dead?”
and if it breaks spinning it over. \\ here also are proud of the fightiug ability of
"Ynas’iu.” somewhat reluctantly. "An
there is pronounced slack the either tnkes John Patrick Sullivan.
Once they
othah times they kills ’em.
Pie be Sullivan was tall, muscular and
it tip by splicing a new thread next the
was a studium, au he w as fixin t’'kill a
well built, with not an ounce of useless
center aud fastening it outside or by atAu th’
man ’at was goin ovah a bridge.
taching light weights, pebbles, bits of flesh on him. Every movement of bin
man, he says”—in u sepulchral chant—
BtIrk, and so on, to the web’s lower edge. body denoted strength and agility, and
'ltd ennh to Kill mo doml
Ho tninh VP
Now begins the last work—running those who felt the grip of his big hands
An th' studlum, he was round
kill me dead.'
and.round. The crossiug threads thought their fingers had been in the jaws
■eairt, an he run away. Mot* times''—iu are
of n vise.
spun double, % first very fine, then
a brisker tone—“they kills ’em.”
When he had his first fight, no particuwith a coarser ply. At the middle, where
“Oh. no,” I foolishly insisted. "Why, the ray threads meet and cross, she ei- lar attention was paid to the affair, as
If they did, Della, they would be ther builds herself a snug station or after the
no.
average pic be does not know mu* h
banged.”
everything is doue cuts away the tangle about fighting, and it w as taken for grant“Not down t' my home; not down t’ and leaves a small, clear space. This is
ed that the yearling who hod called him
’Gusta,” said she. “It’s this way, Miss the parlor into which the traditional fly nut would get the better of the battle.
Rufe: They has t’ kill ’em. or less they
but
disastrous
with
results,
But Sullivan returned to camp without a
was invited,
cain’t be a doctab. They kills ’em an Mine.
Spider does not habitually sit in scratch, while the yearling, with the help
cuts ’em up.”
Instead she lurks out of sight, am- nf several of bis classmates, went to the
It.
80 was revealed to me the medical test bushed at the foot of a ray thread. When
hospital for rest, recuperation and reof courage. If they cannot “cut ’em up,” ribrations tell of prey, she seeks the par- piilrs.
Then It was that the yearling
they show too poor a spirit for a future lor, locates the disturbance aud straight- class got together and began to call out
A
physician.
it.
see
about
to
wingstrong
the “rapid plebe” oue after the other. It
way goes
Against ignorance the gods fight iu m1 insect, ns a wasp or bumblebee, left was necessary, according to the code, to
rain. I cast about in my mind far argutake the plebe’s conceit out of him, and
to himself will soon break out of her
ments that should convince.
Bimsy toils, though he may so entangle no the series of fights began which re“But, Della,” I finally repeated, “don’t bis wings in doing it that he never flies sulted so disastrously to the upper clast
And
you know that would be murder?
again. So she takes no chauces. Nimbly men. After be bud whipped every man
murderers would be hanged.”
ihe runs down the nearest ray thread,
of his weight In the yearling class it was
She extended a pitying smile to my inspinning ns she runs. When she is a lit- decided at a class meeting that he should
experience.
is beyond her victim, she dexterously
be lot alone. It was then thut the first
“Not down t* my home,” the soft drawl
class took a hand, with no better results
oops her new cable round him, draws it
down
t’
'Gusta.
“not
Tuey
it.
persisted;
taut aud fastens
than the yearlings.
But, alas, Sullivan
rut Mr. William Hykea all up.”
When this has been repeated half a
could cot “get away” with mathematics
I was dumb. I had no powers of perlozen times, the prey, bound wing and
as easily as he could with “scrapping” casuasion to controvert the fact of the disroot. Is ready for removal. She fastens
dets. end his career at the Point was
William
Mr.
nembermeut of
Ilykes.—
New York
new
thread at the parlor, loops it b**ief, though never dull.
carries
it
back
around the fly or wasp,
Harper’s Magazine.
EVeas.
ind pulls it as tight as she can. SomeA Domestic Disagreement.
imes she moves her prey a whole half
Au Artist’s Excuse.
They bad been married three month* nch with one thread. The next thing is
Lady (who has pestered artist with
md were having their thirteenth quarrel, :o cut away all the outer threads that
lueations for hours)—All yocr marine piclold him. This she does quickly, then
-always au unlucky number.
tures represent the sea as being calm.
“You only married me for my money,” } ipinB a new cable from the parlor. Thus
don't you paiut a storm once io
le said.
ipinning and cutting, unless the prey be Why
iwhile?
“I didn't do anything of the kind,” she
^proportionately big, she brings it at
•etorted.
Ajjist—We painters in oil can’t paint a
m
ast to the parlor or very close about it
“Well, you didn’t marry me because ind there sucks its juices in leisuro.ly dorm. I have often outlined n storm on
the canvas, but as soon a9 I begin to
rou loved me.”
•outeut, but if it is too big to be moved
spread on the oil colors the waves sub“I know I didn't.”
the gnaws off a leg at a time, sucks
side, and the sea becomes as calm as a
“Iu heaven.’* name what did you marry
hem aud after awhile attacks the carluck pond.
ue for then?”
< rass.
Sometimes, with fierce stingiug inLady—Yes. I’ve read about tho effect
“Just to make that hateful Snsan Mil
jects, she bite9 them just buck of the
>11 has in calming the waves, but I had
er you were engaged to cry her eyes out
| icck so as to paralyze them.—New York
10 idea it was no effective as all that.
iccause she had to
I Sun.
ImI

JIOVITittrs TROUBLES.
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InproieaenU

Promised.
What has

worn

well and lasted lone must be

food. This Is Nature's law and applies to all
thine*. As afainst the claims of transient com-

Syndicate
and Its History.

The

Conner

petitors and imitators the

Liebig COMPANY’S
Extract of Beef

Trunk

Grand

before
Places the stubborn fact that It has been
the public for over thirty years and Is to-day

preferred before all other articles of Its
It la simply unapproachable for quality.

Laurier Organs.

CASUALTY CO.

to
Policy holders December
31, 1H9*. f74l,at7.‘40
FIXED INDEMNITY POLICY.
Ordinary Accidents. For Demi la, S3,OOO.
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15.000
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5,000
5,1X10
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Both Bands,
Both Keet,
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Bight Band,
Band,
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One or
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••

more
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PRESS.]
Montreal, February 4tt.—An entirely
element,
new and altogether unexpected
palpably without foundation in faot, but;

[SPECIAL

V00
20U

Toes,

TOTH*

a
subterfuge from behind
serving as
whloh Liberal journals seek to defend tha
Laurier administration, has been injected
Montreal port question, now
Into the
engrossing the animated attention of the

press In two provinces.
Conservative and
non-partisan newspapers charge the government with being ,
equally culpable with discriminating;
for the low ebb to whloh
underwriters
this

in

fallen,

has

port

j

that every

Lib-|

promise—and there were many by
era! orators during the last two political |
campaigns—made by the government!
with res Dec t to equlpolng Montreal har-

FOB FBACTUKE
OF BONES.
1326 bor with all modern appliances, as well
Skull, both tables,
«6
Lower Jaw,
as extensive
Improvements to the chan161
Collar Bone,
300
nel, remain uufaitniel.
Shoulder Blade,
360
H It little wonder, then, trial supportShoulder Blade (with complicatons)
300
Thigh,
Banrler regime seized upon
er* of the
Tbiffb

(Involving Hip Joint)

Conner*
synSCO the dilatory tactics of the
to
300 dicate a* a loop-bole through whlob
360
eauape the censure from the whole coun300
what might have
try which fuels that

Leg (below Knee)
Knea

Cap,

Knee Cap (with ODmpllcatlons)
Arm, between Elbow and Shoulder,
Arm, between Elbow and Wrist,
One

or more

Bibs,

Hand or KingerB,
Foot or 'Toes,
FOB DISLOCATIONS.
Shoulder,
El Low,
Wrist,
or

tion.

135

70

All other lnjurles.ner week 10J weeks. ‘J5
Permanent Total Disability,
2,600
as a
Doable Indemnity \vtui» riding
passenger on Public Conveyance.
Covers
Most liberal contrect written.
all accidents, including Drowning, Freezing Sunstroke, Choking In Swallowing
an! ArwHhetlcs.

&

*

been

port baa

national

100
300
200
160
160

Toes,

E. C- JONES

Canada

sacrificed to the ambition*

of

ajbemlng

politicians. This, then. Is the apparentdefence of the administra1100 ly Inspired

Hip,

Knee.
Any Bones or Foot
Ankle,
Hernia,

been

100
136
136

CO.,

^UF^KIUL AG BA T9,
13 E Tflniiige St.,
rortlniitl, Hie

Almost

two

which william

syndloats. of
of Buffalo,

prime mover, obtained from the

the

was

years ago a
Conners

J.

Harbor board valuable

Involv-

privileges,

the
right to er««t two glgantfo
ing
the
necessary
elevator*, whalve* and
accessories, ostensibly for tbe purpose or

diverting

Butlalo

from

route the bulk of

renoe

a

to the tit. Bawespart trade

tbe

from tbe tireat Bakes.
Conner*
For same reason which Mr.
has not vet mads known, the undertak
ing has not proceeded bayond the Initial
A few

stage.

piles

have

drlveu

been

but
done,
feblOeodtf_ the terms of the oontract have by no
been carried out; and it may be ;
means
Both to lire and to paint for the true
said
that
present Indications do not
brotherhood of man.
point to a resumption of the work In the
spring. But despite these facte It would ;
the
say that
be manifestly unfair to
In the
478 I
Congress 81., Porllaml. syndicate Intends to default
As soon at
fulfillment of hi* contract.
elfeoted bean understanding had been
some extra vat loo

and

work

FOX STUDIO,

Drawing, Painting and Modelling
in Clay,
OPENED

tween Mr. Conners and the harbor board
the latter
the syndicate deposited wltb
the

NOV. 5, 1900.

tluU.UOO,

ol

eum

at

an

that

svldenoe

It la exTEAdlklU-tlmrlci L. Fox,
unlikely that tbeee capitalists
l£««tiuan, C’urtla A. Perry tremely
Herbert A. Hlcliardaou.
are willing to forfeit tbls earn.
But the government organs profess to
SlO a month dav class. 2S j>er week evening
Full particulars furnished on applica- see only failure In the syndlcats's lack
class.
tion.
Jau5.S,Tu&Th-'in
of vigor In tbe matter, and deolare wltb
Innever
Mr. Conners
one voice that
tended to go on wltn tbo venture; and
BURR0WES’
tbe olty or Buffalo Is nsmed as an acoomplloe In the eoDeme. The syndicate's
I

Carrie

BAL.LETTO

the work would be

motive,

GAME BOARDS.

fur

a

these editors, was to obscure
years the promlnenoe of the tit
roubo,

or

uuwi

of

enlargement

the

j

tar

few

bawreiiue
as

completed.

buuu

»

the Erie

canal

In securing these privileges
and making a show of good Intentions
a
substantial deposit, tbe Liberal
oy
journals
add, the government baa been
hoodwinked, and foreatalled for aeverai
years from putting Into effect Its previously declared policy with respect 10
tor Montreal,
extensive
Improvement
wii

assured

barber.

needles expendithese Journal
argue, for tbe government to bave gon»
on
wltb Intended improvements of tb
a
harbor .when
private ooooern (ConIt would bave been

Similar to Combination
BILLIARD AND
POOL TABLE.

ture

2*6x5 and 3x6 feet and smaller. For
any room, on any table. 20 games.
balls, 4 ones, patent cushions, steel
braces and many other parts included.
Thousands of these boards are in use in
U. H. and foreign countries.
Experts pronounce them nearly equal to large tables
costing ten times as much. Fascinating and
Instructive for people of all ages.
A mild
and healthful diversion for ladies. Used in
many homes, clubs, and V. M. U. A. rooms.
Semi for circulars or call ami examine.
Sizes

ners

use In
10 fine

21

1

to tbe
tbe

same

Depart-

large.

liu; these newspapers suggest no remenor do they bold out any hope that
aid from the government will be forthcoming. 'They content themselves wltb
calling 'upon tbe Montreal harbor board
to render
void tbelr oontraot with tbe
offer the name InConners people and
Intimatducements to other capitalists,
ing that tbe Clergue company of Baolt
Ste. Marie, might be a willing bidder.

Notblng

>

;

1
>
>

promised improve-

Lawrence channel,

nor

any mention made to tbe probable course
of tbe government In regard
to tbe exthe underwriters,
praotloally
prohibitive to
regular lines and altogether eo tor
wblob

charges of

are

tramp steamers.
Tbe "friends” of Montreal
port, tbe
"national port of Canada," as
Liberal
orstore wen
wont to oall It from the
■tump daring tbe last campaign—though
the olty of (Juebeo would seam to bave
as much rlgbt t> tbe title—bave forsaken
It, and the atraggle for a betterment of
tbe tlgbt for the
existing comfit 1 tons,
port’s fair share of Canadian trade, will
bave

1

Is said about

to t he tit.

ments

cessive

1

TRUE’S

IV,

reason

ly,

ELIXIR

!it

working

tbla

that feature

Dominion at

PIN WORM

ia the beet worm remedr made. It haa been in
use aim.-'*
ia purely vegetable, harmless
lS61twhere
aud effectual,
no worms are present
acts as h Tonic, and corrects the condition
of the mucous membrane of the stomach and
bowels. A positive care for Constipation and
Biliousness, and a valuable remedy in all
the common complaints of children. Price
Bosnia. Ask yoordruggist for it.
Br. J. 1. TB| fc JL
Auburn, Me.
Speelai wcsiumbI for Tape tTorras. Free pamphlet.

was

for

l'ubilo Works ceased to oonsldof tbe government s obligation to the city of Montreal and the
ar

Hundreds of Children and adults have warms
buj ar<* treated for other diseases. The symptoms are;-indigestion, with h variable appetite, foal tongue; offensive breath; hard aud
fall belly with occasional gnpinge aud pains
about the navel; eyes heavy and dull; itching,
of the nose: abort, dry congh; grinding of the
teeth ; starting during sleep; slow fever; hud
often in children, convulsions.

^

And

a

money,

ment of

WORMS
<

publto

syndlsolte)

end.

THE E. T. BURROWES CO.,
70 Free St.
Forilaixl.

1

of

to

be

borne

by

the

harbor

board;

because of this there will doubtless
be a greater falling off during the coming season that that which characterized
and

'•
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AFTER
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*

fit

something which shall
tired body as a well-worn

your

something
If you

a

tired foot.

want to taste

one

It

take

of Chase & Sanborn's

Package"

These

teas.

drink.

or

Nirvana and

fatigue,

be

must

food

than

more

all your tire and
of

fretting day,

anxious,

an

you need

slipper fits

i!

kind.

At CII»r.NT INSURANCE.

MARYLAND

Bj

Criticized

■

KMCMXAintOPa.

5

For Failure io Make

-.—-

summer

u

forget
a

cup

Original

the leaves

are

the natives themselves drink with

their

It's

vigor imprisoned.

j

different drink from ordinary

:

a

all

a

very

tea.

Try

half-pound.

0 tegaOil

Rub Omega Oil on your feet if they are sore and tender, or if they
Itch, burn or swell. In all your born days, you never saw such a comforting, soothing and pleasant thing for the feet as this wonderful green.
colored liniment from Switzerland. Bathe your feet first in warm water,
wipe dry, and then rub on plenty of the Oil. Rub hard and long, and
then your feet will be as sound as ever. Omega Oil is good for every,
thing a liniment ought to be good for.

...
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IT’S BETTER THAN OTHERS.
.OVR.

CHECKERBERRY

MOLASSES GANDY.
TRT IT.

SAWYER’S,

"SSfXfiZ*

letx&itf

—

—

<

give

you

up.”

He fell down on the white bear skin
ug at her feet and rolled over in it till he
ookcd like a huge snowball.
“Great C’sesar, woman,” he shrieked,
‘what huve you done? Didn’t you know
married you just because she threw me
>verY”
By the time dinner was ready their lov
ng young hearts were once more so full
>f sunshine that awnings were absolutely
lecessary.—Detroit Free Press.
Wept.
Jones has

s

Bull's

SYRUP

flANLY yiGOR

Night
RESTORED in weak men of all age*.
losses aiul drains stopped al owe LotA Man
hood, Atrophy, Itatoveloimacnt, I m potency aid
Weaknesses cured privately and quickly. Iraua
dial® beuefil* and absolutely *ur® cure witfc

iwayl”

Johuny

registered etandtrd remedy, indorsed and told
Oral clan druggists
throughout the world.
They reach and remove the moat obscure cause
of Nervous derangement or Functional Disorder.
They completely eradicate every taint of
A

by

BLOOD POISON and SKIN DISEASES.
Try them and enjoy all the pleasures of perfect mauhood. No matter what your age or what
the cause, they will speedily make you strong,
full
new
life.
vigor, ami
giving
fresh courage. Trice, f! ; by mail, sealed,
ti for fS, guaranteed to cure the most obstinate
case.
Information, testimonial*, etc., FREE.
8old by
CATON MED. CO.. Boston, Mas*.
J. W. Perkins St’Co., r. II. fj«pnv A Co., J. II.
Hammond and C. E. Wheeler. H. H. Hay’s Sons,
Foss' Drug Store, Tort land. Me.

the articles cooked

with

“KO-NUT”
Pure

A

Sterilized

Cocoauut

Fat

Absolutely

free from animal

matter.

For

Shortening and
Fry ing.

Ask your Grocer,

India

or

wiite.

Refining Company,

St., Boston,
New* England Agents.
INDIA REFINING CO..
Philadelphia, Sole MTr’a.
8 N. Market

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
FALMOUTH.

moyeci

“Were you ao fond of your little playnate?”
“Naw! But— boo*hoo—he was de only
lid on de block 1 could lick!”—Brooklyn

Uf#

are

DR.CA TON’SVITALIZERS

Wtiy Johnnie

“Boo-hoo!

Delicious!

0

STEPHEN BERRY,
i

Bool, Job ail Carl Priiter
BO. 37 P1.UJA STREET.

The Republicans of Falmouth qualified by
law to vote in town affairs are requested to
meet at the Town House on Friday, March 1st,
at two o'elock in the afternoon, to nominate
candidates for the ssveral town officers to be
supported at the polls at the coming municipal
election.
Per order.
TOWN COMMITTEE.

Falmouth, February 2a. lOOi.

febaMtd

-..all.

ANDERSON'S NEW STAR.

In
they look solemn end dejsoted.
private, however, they oooeslnneUy nudge
llo

with

solemn

tbelr

over

essays
Meins
Trank

c:omasa!lire
Urornil oflhr

or

DAILY PRESS is delivered at these rates
morning to subscribers In all parts of
Portland, and In Westbrook and South PortThe

land.
MAINE STATE TRESS (WeeklyiBy tlie year, 91 In advance, or 91»‘-s* at the end
of tlie year.
For six mouths, 50 cento; for three months. 2fl
_

Subscribers whose papers are not delivered
of
are requested to notify the office
the DAILY PRESS. No. 97 Exchange street,

promptly

Pint

at Llth

danger of the Boston and
tearing op tbe Urend
traeks and diverting nil the steamship*
When Alderman Urleooil
$7 at the end of to Boston.
applied for admlseton to tbe olnb, the
railroad

every

eeuto.

merriment

tbs

on

tkiijiii
DAILY PRESS—
By the year, fe to advance
tlie year.
By the month, 00 cents.

end almost burst

another In the ribs

one

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2«, 1901.

RPKCIAL WOTIC »«.

Observation

Portland make of the

objeeted

that

to

Mr. Urlaooil

man‘bodies.
an
act 4o amend
1 .m—On an act entitled
chapter 27. Revised statute*, as amended by
chapter 277 Public Iaws im ami by chapter
2M Public Laws of 1X97.
Ml -On a petition In relation to eonstablc*.
Wednesday, Feb. 27. mol. at 2 p. in.
ll.T On an act defining the quallflcalions of
Judge* of Municipal and Police Courts.
Wednesday February 27,1901, st 3 n. m.
15ft—On an act to further amend Section 8 of
( hapter -'I Of the Revived Statutes, relating to
and
their
dependent soldiers and sailors

olty government," fnlly
It Is understood

him.

neither

that

1 storied

Argus nor Mi. Merrill made any
more objeotlon to the leeee of the
MargiTo this they renal Way than did he.
to
was
do*
plied suet tellur* to object
the

half a magnitude brighter than the
flret magnitude etar Uapella with which
It was compared.
"At 7 p. m., Is was folly half a magni-

Uapella,

tude fainter than
whole
ness

magnitude

continued

•

decline
Its

alnoe noon.

to

decrease

of

families.
Thursday, February *8. mi. at

2 p. in.
186 On an act to amend Scctton iv» of Chapter 82 of the Revised Statutes as amended by
hapter 174 of the Public Laws of 1863 entitled
stenoand
“An aer relating to exception*

a

graphers."

14ft—On an act to amend section 14 of chapter
VM of the revised statutes, relating to criminal
proceeding* In court
140—On an act to amend clause C of section
86 of chapter 96,of the revised statute*, relating
to trustee process.
Woduesday. Feh. 27, 1901. at 2 p. m.
150 On an order requiring a deposit from

bright-

throughout

failure to anticipate tbe nomination of to# evening.
Colonel Boothby for Mayor by tbe Re"Its aoonrate position as observed by
Had they understood tbattbst Prof. X'uoksr Is:
Ktght asosnston three
Patron* of the PRESS who are leaving town publicans.
of thetr was to b* tbe programme they said they boure,
thirty-four minutes, twenty-sight
temporarily may have tlie addresses
desire
by would beve fongbt tbe lease tooth and nail. seconds and
declination forty-three depapers changed ns often as they may
Mr. llrlsooll retorted that this axons* wo* gress, thirty-three minutes and fllty-four
notify lug the office.
Just as applicable to b'lm as to them. Ue seconds.
Divisions among lhe Kepubllcans m the expressed great contrition for his vote
“The star baa been observed with the
Oregon legislature have i^auliei in the and bis speeoh end promised If admitted Mills apeotrosoope. its epeotruin Is pecuhe
wonld prophesy as
•leatton of John II Mitchell, who, while
gloomily as liar in that It contains no trace of either
nominally a llepublioan, baa alfcays been Csssandra foi tli* rest of the campaign. bright or dark linns In ths blue and vioThis overcame their scruple* and Mr. let.
a believer in free silver, and ia, probably,
Its light uppsars to be' efrlotty conUrlaooil was admitted.
The fa its that he received contoday
tinuous though a few
extremely broad
A
siderable aid from the Democrat* and
provisional
Drogramm* bas been bands exist. 'ini* Is vary unusual In the
that he oould not have been cleoted with- arranged subject to change as the nec- case of a new star. 1'bla new star oan be
essities of the case may
out than assistance, make It altogether
require—a sort seen by all In ths constellation Perseus of
Mr. Merrill con- whioh It la now the
probable that he cannot be reckoned upon of division of labor.
brightest member.”
to give unwavering support to Kepubli- tributes tb* beavy araumenta, tbe Argue
oan policies in the Senate.
supplies tbe tributes to Mr Men 111, on UK. KUOAK H. FOttHK’lT Wild. SUPtouount of tbe latter'* modesty, and Mr
PUK’l MU MKKKlId..
Wet seems to hove

Portland, Me.

___

At last General De
been oornered and his forces routed

byUol-

Urlsooll contributes tb* dsabee of

pathos

,«nu

f

third

m

r

expressions of gratitude

are

“piece,”

which

understood

offloer.

Wo would rather It

in

appear

which It desired.

Is

a Dew

manifes-

tation of the

House the other

quently

to

bre.
tyranny of the trust
It has been Moused of punishing

Individuals
fused

who

to

tempts

at

attempt

dared to

snooumb

defy
to

but
coercion,
to
punish

it
lie

here

livelihood,

a

ture for not

desired.
sale.

Is

to

punish

an

whole

In

a

atla

a

state—to break up a business
thousands of people nave In

gained

or re-

the

whloh

past
legisla-

granting the legislation that
tyranny by the whole-

This Is

A NEW “WOltltV CT,l B."

Apparently

new." Worry elub" has
and established Its heada

formed
quarters Id the ottioe of our esteemed
Demociatlo contemporary.
The leading
members of the organisation appear to be
Mr.
J. F,
A.
Alderman
Merrill,
Driscoll, Mr. Kdgar Fossstt, who joined
been

appoint

a

day to ask the President
his a oaptatn In

the army he received a card
tbe following Inscription:

wbloh

Uen. Hawley at
war

department,
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oould

this
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not
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when
hnd

the
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The committee on Interior Waters will giye a
hearing in its room at the State House

ap-

MoK.

the

reashel
oard.
lie

he

searched his rockets In vain, and went
book over his trail, looking carsfnlly
the walk In search of the little slip
that bore anon portentous words, bnt he
has not besn able to hnd It
TDe general
does not want to troutL ths President
bnt
ne
Is
again,
exceedingly anxious to
eeoure an appointment for nis friend and
Is going to ask tbe Secretary of War to
take ble word for it.

along

fmblie
Augusta.
n

An act to incorThursaay, Feb. 28th, 1901.
porate tlw Long Poml Improvement Company.
Pel).
1901.
An act to author28th,
Thursday,

ize Manley Morrison to erect and maintain
booms and piers in the Sebusticook itiver.
Thursday, Feb. 28th, 1901. Petition of Passadumkeag Room Co. to amend charter.
The hearing on au act to
the Pistol Stream Deni Co., will occur Thursday, Feb.
28. 19i)l.
Feb. 28tl», 1901.
On an act to extend an act entitled “an act to incorporate the
Enchanted Stream Dam and Improvement

ommiilre on Judlrlnry.

n. m.

No. •:». (Hi an act to authorize the lire at
Northern Paper Compauy to increase It* capital stock.
On an act to amend sect Urn 2. of
No. 142.
chapter go. of the revised statute*, a* amended
by chapter 79. of the public laws of 1896, relating to divorce.
On an order Instructing the JudiNo. 131.
ciary CommKXee to inquire Into Ihe ad visibility
of the State assuming control of the publication
of the Maine Reports.
Also, on a petition of the Knox County Bar
iu relation to the duties and salary of the Maine
reporter of decision*.
Wednesday, Feb. 27,1901. at 2 o’clock p. m.
..

V/,

tu

it, sot

in

uiuiiiih

of coroner

tin*

provide for medical examinations and
inquests in cases of death by violence.
No. 14*K. On an enabling act fur the annexation of the city of South Portland to Portland.
No. 15®. On an act to amend section IS, chapter 81, revised statue*, relating to service ot
and to

writ*.
No. 14*.

On an act to provide for hindiug and
in county law libraries, printed
briefs In cases before law courts.
No. 147. On an act additional to section 59.
chapter 3, revised statutes, relating to city ordinances.
No. 144. On an act to Amend section 64. chapter 80. revised statutes, as amended by chapter
;;‘JR of the public laws of 1*97, relating to sheriffs,
coroners and constables.
Tuesday. March .*». Ifltt. at 2 o'clock p. m.
No. 67. On an act repealing section two of
relating to
chapter 27 of tlie revised statutes,
0
Inn Holder* and Vletualera.
tin an act to amend chapter Ti of the
No. 16*
revised statutes, relating to Innholders and
V ictualers.
No. 183. On an act to regulate tlie practice of
cmltalmiiig ami the transportation of the bodies
of person* who have died of Infectious diseases.
No. 165. On an act to fix the terms of tlie S. 4.
Court in the counties of Franklin, Knox, Sagadahoc. Somerset and York.
No. 169. On an act to fix the time of holding
the term* of tlie Law Court,
ik Wednesday, March 6,1901. at 2 o’clock p. nr.
No. 171
cm an act to amend chanter ;;io of
the public laws of 1807, relating to Political
raueuse*.
Thursday, Feb. 28, loot, at2 o'clock p m.
No. its. On an act additional to chapter 64,
of the revised statutes, relating to Utc concealilient ami embezzlement of property of de

<ici*ositiiig

I

ceaaed persons.

No. 153. On an act to amend chapter 3. seelion M. revised statue*, relating to tlie taking
of lands for public parks and squares.
| Wednesday, March 6. tool, at 2 o’clock p. in.
No. 175. On an act additional to chapter 86
1 of the revised statutes regulating the costs of
I parties summoned as trustees.
1
No. 176.—On an act to amend chapter 66. public law* of Ison, relating to the jurisdiction of
municipal and police courts.
No. 177. On a resolve in favor of lhe Issue of
NOlume* 12 and 13. of the York Heeds.
No. l?.». On an act to regulate proceedings
on Certiorari.
Thursday, March 7, 1M1, at 2 o’clock p. in.
No. 181. On an act to amend chapter H7, of
the revised statute*, as amended, relating to
the limitation of actions against executors and
administrators.
No. 182. On an act to amend section 49. of
chapter 64, of the revised statutes, relating to
the notice of bond of executor* and administrators.
No. 1.83. On an act to amend section 10, of
chapter 157, of the public laws of 1835, relating
to title by descent.
H. T. POWERS. Sec.
febtbdtd

!

Company.

Tuesday, March 5th. 1901.
An act to authorize the Machla* Lumber Co.,
purchase the rights and properly of the proprietors of Maehius Boom.
Tire hearing on an act to inltaasslguments
corporate the Pistol Stream Dam Co., formerly
advertised to occur Thursday, February 28tli.
will occur Tuesday. March 5th, 1901.
The hear mg on an act to Incorporate the
Long Pond Improvement Co., heretofore advertised to occur Thursday, February 28th, 1901,
will occur Tuesday, March 5th. 1901.
The hearing ou an act to extend an act entitled “an act to incorporate the Enchanted
stream Dam and Improvement Co..” heretofore
advertised to occur Thursday, February 28th.
190!. will occur Tuesday. March 5th.
The hearing on petition of l’assadumkeng
Boom Co., to amend charter, heretofore advertised to occur Thursday. February 28th, 1901,
will occur Tuesday, March 5th, 1901.
S. D. PKABODX, Secretary.
feblldtd
to

A Fireman’s Close Call.

"I was stuck to my euginp, although
every joint ached and every nerve was
racked witli
writes C. W. Bellamy,
yesterday,and the managers of the Argus a locomotivepain,"
11 roman, ot Burlington,
The constitution of the club obliges
Iowa., “x was weak aud pale, without
the
to
leading members
Aa 1
produce or any appetite and all run down.
assist in produolug a jeremiad each day
was about to give up. I
got a bottle of
after
Electric
Hitters
and,
until after eleotlon on the dangers which
taking it, I
the eleotlon of the President of the Hoard felt as well its I ever did In my life."
sicklv, run down people always
of Trade to the mayoralty threatens to the IVeak,
gain new life, strength and vigor from
All the members wear crepe on their use,
olty.
Try them. Satisfaction guartbotr arms, and when they appear In pub- anteed by II. I*. S. Goold.
Price oik:.

1824.

ONE MILLION
DOLURS.
Interest Paid
TIME

STEPHEN

£

Company.
Thursday. Feb. 28.1901. at

DEPOSITS.

NEW ENGLAND
INVESTMENTS.
1907

4 out milter oti Taxation
The committee on taxation will give a public
hearing in its room at the State House in

MERCANTILE
TRUST COMPANY,
Exchange Sts.

i oitiinitiee

on

Towiiv.

Tlie Committee on Towns will give a public
hearing in its room at the State House in
Augusta, on
Wednesday, February 27,1901,
at four o'clock in the afternoon.

On an act to incorporate the town of MillluockeL
feblSdtd FRANK H. HASKELL. Secretary.

Oniiiiilfee

Insane

on

Hospital*

The Committee on Insane Hospital will meet
at 2 p. in. every Thursday iu the Library until
further notice.
CHAS. S. PRINCE, Chairman.
V. A. PORTER, Secretary.
anlTdtf

C'onimillee

on

The Committee
a

iu

on

Financtul Affair*
Financial Affairs will give
room at the Slate House

public hearing iu its
Augusta,

Tuesday.

March 5tli. 1901.
On resolve iu favor of the Maine Eye and Ear

Infirmary.

H. IRVIN

IIIX. Seeretary.

( Ollllllillcc 031 NIH Mil I net MM**.
The Committee on Manufactures will meet in
the Assessors’ Room at the call of the chairman.
BKNJ. COFFIN, Secretary.

Jan.-Odtf

llse Aulhnr, Mr. David llelasco.

THE CHARITY BALL

The (*o«itlve Appenrnnce «f

DENMAN

THOMPSON in THE 0L0 HOMESTEAD.

SPFI'I
A Ig PRY
f’EM
I IIIVDC1
AJvl A1J
** *

Kntirc lower floor and first four rows in Balcony $1.00,
remainder of Balcony 7Se and 50c. Gallery 28c.

Seats

sale

on

10

now at

a. m.

Nf!il A (fraction—Murcli I -*J—W A HD A VOliEI.

DR-

REV.

LYMAN

ABBOTT

Will lecture In CheMnm SI. 1*1. E. Church,

“IIIIVJBIjOFMBNT
Admission, 36c.

Tickets

Gallery. 25C.

Covering great properin the
ties
populous

rom

PALE MV—

CHAS. F. FLAGG,
194 niRDLEST., Portland, He.

in

Portland Trust Co.

INVESTMENTS
Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

Trustees,

of

and Individuals

EXCHANGE

In

tuvesled
bonds

(Stale

HAT II
v«.
PORTLAND.
Game called at *.:to o'clock.
Reserved seats on sale at C. ('
Hawes'
Music Store, Congress and Temple Sts.

Banks,

Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co.,
AtJOTIONBEIia

Corporations

And

received.

Investment Bonds.for Saie.
1...S

•ante.

Holders of and dealers in t opper blocks will be furnished by
us with reliable luformaliou on
these securities through Messrs.
HAYDEN, STONE & CO., Boston, members Boston and New
York
block Exchanges, wiili
whom we place our orders.

H. I. Mouse & Go.,

WANTED
Local Bank Stocks,

Portland Trust Co.

Stock,

F. O.

BAILEY &

The Rockland, Thomaston &
Camden Street Railway
has acquired by purchase, as provided
bv Act of Legislature, approved lanuary
30, 1901, the property and franchises of
the

AadioBcer* audC«maiix.xion Mercian!.
Salesroom 46 Exchange Str-eL
O.
maa

A. W.

BAlLlCt.

St.

dtl

ALLVS
tf

*

M'KtlAL

NOTICKS.

Ituilroutf m, Telegraphs and Expresses.

Committe

e on

KAII.ROAD I1KAK1NU3.
The Committee on Railroads will give
pulvlle hearings in its room at the State House in
A11gust a.
Reassignment*:
Feh. 261 h, looi. at 1.30 p. m.
An act relating to the organization ami control of Street Railroads.
An act to fiirthur regulate the proceedings in
the organization of Street Railroad Corporations.
An act in relation to railroad crossings.
An act to regulate the selling or leading of
Street Railroads.
An act to regulate transfers on Electric Railroads.
An act to further regulate the Towers and
Privileges of Street Railroads.
Tuesday. Feb. 26th. 1901. at 1.30 p. in. Petition
of Washington County Railroad Company.
I u»"*da\. Feb. 26th, 19«M. at 1.30 p. in. An act
to extend I lie eharter of the Kittery & Eliot
Street Railway Co.
m.
An act
Tuesday. l*eb 26tli. 1901. at 1.3ft
to extend the charter of the Washington County
Railroad Company.
Wednesday. Veb. 27.1901, at 1.30 o. m.
An act to amend Chapter 186 of the Public
l aws of lw:. relating to railroads.
February 26,1901. at 1.30 p. in.
Reassigned
An act to incorporate the Androscoggin Tele-

feb8d£l

oil

Salaries.

The Committee on Salaries will give u public
heal ing iu Its room at the State House in

Augusta, on
Tuesday, Feb. 26.1901, 11

a. m.

On Bill in relation to salaries of Justices of
the Supreme Judical Court,
A. F. U11.MOBE, Sec.
ft bTdtd

Committee

on
\luyt»
Bridges.

»n«l

The regular meetings of the committee on
Ways and Bridges, will be held at the office of
State Pension Agent, at 2 o’clock p. in., on
Wednesday of each week until further notice.

the

FEED. L. PRATT.

JairiCdtd

and lull particulars of plan for refundCommittee on Agriculture.
ing the following securities will be sent
to holders of the same on application to
The Committee on Agriculture will give a
the
public hearing in its room at the State House iu
Augusta.
Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 26, 1901. at 2 o'clock.
On an order to make a complete
investigation
Into the management of the office of the Board
:
Maine
Portland,

Union Safa

Deposit & Trust Co.,

of A aviculture

Kockhmd, Thoma8ton A Camden Street
Kailway .Vs, due 1922, optional after
July 1, 1909.
Kuox Gat A Electric Company O’a, due
February 1, 1903.

Portland & OgdensCIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
burg Railroad

SWAN & BARRETT,

CO.

phone Company.
February 26th. 1901. at 1.30 p. m.
An act to repeal Chapters 102 and 103 of tho
Public Laws of 1S95. relating to organization of
Bank Bldg.,
Gas and Electric Companies, also Telegraph
...
ME. and Telephone Companies.
JOHN P. PEERING, Kecretary.
febJW3-26-iS

of Stock of tbe Kuox Gas A
Railroad Certificate
Portland
Electric Company.
Co. Stock,
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT &
Portland Gas Light
TRUST CUMPANY,
Maine.
Portland,
Co. Stock,
feblieodSw

Stock.

iilerclmnls,

UEO. TOLJU.V * U .B.T. BinUPOlID,
A (fCTlOS E BBS.
UUV30
t(

w.

We deal in unlisted accurites
and Boston and New York Curb
and
block
accurately quote

oininUhlon

Salesroom, 17 Preble St.

rlH

wanted:

C

Committee

ST,

Jr

ALCrio-t

of Rockland, Mr,

tebU

“I.\ TIIB BOKIlBRP OK <11.I> KSTPT"
by (lev. Jutrph l(. nnanl Wilton, !>.!>.

pur.

KNCX GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

186 Middle

tVI.
C.
A.
HALL,
WoiliK-ndii). IVbrns.ry !!J.

POLO

pail on demand deposits
subject to check

PORTLAND,

H. M. Payson & Co.
32

rhargf of the I'ortlmid C. E. I'lilou.

on

havings

I inns,

1st Nat’l

Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

Y.

$200,000.00 CITY HALL—Tues Em. Feb.26.
$201,317.47
$2,078,626.60

Accounts

Interest

B.

FINELY ILLFSTRATED.
Admission, with reserved .seat, 25c. Seats now
sale at V M. C. A. Rooms.
fetaJ&dJt

I, 1901.

JANUARV

COPPERS.

FOIt

Haskell & Jones’* and Frank

at

POPULAR LECTURE COURSE

riBIAIClAld.

Omaha Water Bonds X block.

—

sale

on

on

DHMOOnACY.''
frto.’tkitd.

centers of the country,
Rapid Tmuilt Bonds
and having a wide mar- Cyrnrmr
X block.
ket in case the holder Denver Union Water Bonds X
block.
sell
them
desires
to

again.

of

Clark’s.

SPECIALTY:

BONDS

*

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS.

jADlldtf

Tuesday. Feb. 26. 1901.

An act to amend section no of the Revised
Statutes as amended by chanter 06 of the Public
Laws of 1**J6, relating to the taxation of wild
lands.
Tuesday. March 5, 1901, at 7 p. in.
Ou an act to tax interest bearing deposits in
Trust and Hanking Companies.
fehtdtd
H. P. UAKDNKK, 8ec*y.

with

New Magniflctcut Sccnkveffects.
beautiful costume* and splendid cast
*
rrlces, 10, JO. 30c.

Capital
Surplus

An act to
p.
the North Berwick Trust

extend the charter of

Rpecltl Arrangement

Portland Water Co. 4s,
1927
Machine Water Co. 5h,
1916
Stock,
Oakland Water Co. 5s,
1908-18
1929
Newport Water Co. 4a,
and Profits,
Bangor & Aroostook, Maine
1943 Total
Line, 5s,
Oeposits,
Bangor and Aroostook, Pisca^
1943
taquis Division, 5s,
Capital wholly
Bangor and Aroostook, Van
Bnren Extension, 5s,
1943 high grade home
'—1912 and Municipal; at
Maine Central, 4 l-2s,

m.

Company.
Hearing
Wednesday. Feb. 27. loot, at 3 p. m.
on private banking continued.
An act
Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1901. at 3 p. in.
to amend section :iO of chapter 46 of tlie Revised
Statutes relating to banks and trust companies.

Hr

The Moreans

19238

City of Month Portland 3 l-2s,
1912
City of Deering 4h,
1903
City of Auburn 4s,

Cor. Middle and

suc-

TONIOHT.

Washington, Me.,

4h
City of Portland, due

CO.

^H\“*.

THEATRE,

JEFFERSON

SMALL PntMnL
MARSHALL R. GODINS. CaMa

of

STOCK

favorites presenting for the flrst time in this city3 the

Thursday Evening. March 7.

County

Snllurr,

A play of Interne heart Interest, el.rer comedy and powerful ilremntk el I mare,. Souvenir,
for ladle, at every matinee. Every lady and child will recelre a bo, of Sawyer', bon non, that
attend, the performance Tuesday alh-rnoon.
Evening Price,—to, an. .10. SOc. Matinees-to. ■*> and 3*e. Heal, on sale at the bo, office t(»r
entire week.

on

WE OFFER

3

THEATRE

The superb organization of popnlar
cessful four act comedy drama,

*

*

(ominrndng Hominy Evening, February 9.*,
Bnlly Beginning Tncvrlar-

The PORTLAND

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE

ing.
The < omiuittee on Banks and Banking will
hold a nubile hearing iu its room at the State
House in Augusta.
An act
Wednesday, Feb. 27. 1901. at 3 p. m.
to incorporate
the South Portland Savings
Bunk.
An act
Wednesday. Feb. 27. 1901. at 3 p. in.
to renew and extend tlie charter of the Boothbay Harbor Banking Company.
An act
Wednesday. Feb. 27, 1901. at 3 p. ni.
to amend ami extend the charter ot the Mechanic Falls Haiikiug aud Trust Company.
Thursday. Feb. 28, t jot. at 3p. in. An act To
incorporate tlie Maine lawn Association of Old
Orchard.
An act to
Thursday. Feb. 28. loot, at 3 p. in.
incorporate Hie Old Orchard Trust and Banking

Werek

■

■

THE LUCKY STAR,JESS-.

CAPITAL AMD Ml'nPMJI

( oinmilirc on Banks and Bunk-

incorporate

Thursday,

MAINE.

Incorporated

fsbTdtf

Comiiitllec on Interior Wains.

Seoretary 14ool—Please make

pointment.

BPKC1AL XOTIC Es.

bon

M. Secretary.

11 EtX’HER PL T N A

Augusta.
T uesday. Feb. 26,1M1. at 2 o’clock

that

vaudeville houses,

friend of

MMtMOfOfilMdM'M*

PORTLAND.

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public bearing iu Its rooms at tho State -House Iu

fo the Editor of the Preeo:
1 notloe you have given me the first position on yonr editorial page for eeveral
morning*. As the notloe* are misleading I wish to .tale a faw facta for the
benefit of yonr many reader*. In the Oral

prepared yettsrday, will. It Is understood, a majority ot the citizens would pretef
comproplace. Our constltu ton can be searohed far surpass any of tbe previous efforts n man who can In no wise be
mised os against the greater Interest of
In vain to discover any recognition of the of the triumvirate,
It Is said that CoL
t hat some
the city In any emergency,
services that France rendered us In the
we
Hootbty will be represented as actually emergency might arise in wblob
Kevolutlon. It would be better to wait In
tbo
act
of tearing up the Grand should ueed a men (or mayor who is In
with
no
connected
any
corporation
adconvention
way
ntt?r
the
Cuban
until
Trunk tracks and sinking several steamseeking favors from the city is more than
while Mr. Merrill (in yachting a
journs before accusing the Cuban* of In- snips,
probability, 'l'hs sale of tbe Marginal
a
time
to
There
Is
pass
yet
gratitude.
costume), will to pictured with drawn Way to tbe Uoiton and Maine railroad
with whloh deal we
tbelr
Is
and
tender
ns
a case In point,
thanks
to
us
vote of
com mail ling
the Colonel to
outlasB,
do not think a majority of the oltlcem
But desist
most distinguished consideration.
This “piece” has been read to
at
all
It wonld seem to me
ere
satlsUed.
If nothing of that kind happens It is diffi- .Mr.
Tossett
and
he pronounces It a that the wiser method would have been
cult to see what we can do about it
“screamer,”
something that will rouse to bave leased tbe Marginal Way for s
lixed annuel rental determined by the
Forced expressions of gratitude are not the olty from one end
other.
t^ tne
location value, say 4 per oent, ot earns,
satisfying.
Maybe the effeot of this will be so over- which rental should be Increased as tbe
that the
will location value
Club”
This would
powering
Increased.
“Worry
homebody connected with the Amerinot have to construct
any more boa re have given the city a source of permacan loe Company gives to the Kennebec
have been tbe
end
would
nent
lnooins
crows.
Journal these reasons why the company
beginning ot tbe reeumptlon of franchises by tbe dty ot Portland, which
has ont no Ice in Maine this year:
CURRENT
must oome
'the above are some of the
COMMENT.
"The American Ice Company thinks
taka great pleasure
reasons why 1 shall
discriminated
Maine
the
legislature
Merrill for
In supporting John F.
A.
against the company by refusing to grant
MUR LAW IN KANSAS.
mayor.
it a obartei, forcing It to secure a charter
I am yours,
in Mew Jersey, which Is now' the Home
(Sprlngtield Republican.)
K S. EOSSETi'.
The officers
of the
think,
company.
A ourloua ell nation may be noted In
(We congratulate Mr. Merrill on this
everything else being equal, that It Is the Kaneae. A mob formed at
to
Topeka
in
notlQeatlon that ha Is to reoelvs the supduty of the oompauy to do business
the state which granted it the privilege lynob a negro; aaotbar mob, organized
port ot tbe entire Cltlxena party, consistwhich the Maine legislature denied.
for the equally lawless purooaeof “ernaehing of one—unum sed leonem. If there
"The failure of the Maine people to
offered to lend aid Co tbe
‘joints,
lng
were any donbt as to his fate before there
has
encourage this important industry
dollars out or the law In protecting tbe negro, whereupon Is none
driven thousands oc
now.)
State that otherwise would corns from Aire. Natjon, wno happened to be oonttned In the earn, jail with tbe lyncbers'
other states to oar workmen. It Is estiMAINE PENSIONS.
mated that over fOOO,000 was
paid our Intended vlotlrn, proclaimed that her folworkmen for labor, and our farmers and lower bare demonstrated themselves to
Washington, February H6—Tbs followtraders for
supplies furnished vessels be enforcers of the law—tbat is, of snoh ing pensions have been granted to Maine
ae they want
enforced.
carrying ice, in the
year 18U8, besides part of tbe law
people:
nearly $ICU,IK)U to oar boats, for towing Rut can Air*. Nation explain just how
the recent shooting of a woman “jolntisc"
the loe vessels.
ADDITIONAL.
4*Th« anal (lanlnra mat th*T Hava haan
by armed orusaiers differs from tne proSamuel M. Furnum, Empire, f 1J.
able to get a low rate of freight on coal, posed lynonlng at Topeka or the accomheathenism
at
JLsaven worth*
because the vessels could get Ice back to plished
DtCBCAOA
a coal port,
V-O/
IX........ 1
U.a.wawa
till.
A
but If tbere Is no ret urn Saloon-emazhlng has no legal leg to
freight the; will be obliged to pa; more stand on In Kansas. If tnere has been bert A. Roberts. Turner, 912.
freight on coal, whloh will foroe them to doubt as to tbe lawlessness of the prooewlRKIS9UX.
raise the prloe of ooal.
lng—wbloh le unlikely, lnusmuch as the
"'The maohlhss for making loe have common-law rlgbt of an individual to
P. Whitney, Caribou, 910.
Ueorge
a
wbloh
atute
It
was
pnbllo nolsanoe.on
been so improved daring
the, last ten
O-HIfll.HAL, WIDOWS. ETC.
loe men must supposed Mrs. Nation based her claim to
years, that the natural
have every advantage that oan be
given freedom of action, has been expressly
Marlon Paine, Caxuden, $8; Elizabeth
them In order to oompete with the ma- abolished by statute—there oan no longer U Mink. Calais,
98; Fannie A. Jones,
mob law methods
chine loe.
When a full crop oan
be se- he any exouse lor
Belfast, $8; Adelaide Ingalls, Plymouth,
cured nearer the point of consumption, The legislature has a prolhibtion enabling
Carrie tt. lawyer, Deeds Junction, 98
98;
a saving of freight and
bill,"
meltage can be aot, popularly the “inquisition
made. As an offset to this, ths superior wblob, by malting a nulrance out of any
ANOTHER BOSTON TREAT HE.
quality of Kennebeo loe, which has the place where 1 quur Is Megally sold and ■
Boston, February 26.—E. 1). Jordan of
preference in all places where It was ever giving tbe county attorneys power to
used, comes In to partly meet this differ- eubnoena anv person and com tie 1 him to this olty today eianad papers by''which he
ence.
This makes It so evenly balanced give evidence, naa provided etleotlve legal
to supply property and oash to tbe
that the Maine people can hold the busi- methods ot suppressing tbe "joints'' agrees
amount of 9660,1)00, with whloh to ereot
ness here, or easily drive It away."
possible.
for E. D. Stair and A. D. Wilbur, well
It seems, then, that the controlling
a large modern
GEN. UAWUSY S UKKAT LOSS.
known theatrical men,
reason was to punish the Maine
theatre at the corner of Tremont
sir set
leglslaLetter to tbe Chicago Keo- and Van Rensselaer
(Wasblcgtan
Boston. Tbe
and
It
ths
of
plaoe,
ure,
through
peopls
Maine,
oid.)
new play house will bring the total numfor not affording the trust the legislation
ber In this olty up to eleven, exclusive of
When Uen. Hawley went to the
Whits
This
In whloh

Casco National Bank

parties seeking private legislation.
Wednesday, March 6, mi. at 2 p. m.
188. On an act to repeal section «2. of chapter *27. of the revised statute* a* amended by
section 7. of chapter 306. of the public law* of
1MB. relating to State constable*.
150. < >n an act additional lo chapter 78. of
the revised statutes, relating to descent of per€ •rrriptadrncr so United
front ||4U
sonal property.
Banks
and
Corporations,
lfio. On an act to amend section 2a, of chap- eldnals,
ter 197. of the public law* of 1887. emitted an act •there dMlrlng to open soon ante ns well
to abolt.HU imprisonment lor debt, except In ns flrnnt those wlahlsg tn Iran snot Bank
las baainess ofanjr description Ihrossh
cases of fraud.
161. On an act to amend section 14, of Chap- Otis Bask
ter 116. of the rev ised statutes, relating to fee*
and costs.
fchedtd

—
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PORTLAND THEATRE,

%

t > make tbs performance
appear suttlonel Flamer. What the British hove been
solemn.
Mr. Fossett, constitutntently
sucwithout
trying to do for months past
ing as be dors one of tbe great parties
swollen rivers have
cess, pea him up,
of the city, Is hereafter to be the andlII.. IVr.fr
o.nrrht
In
t noe
which
on
tb* oonooollone of tbe
the angle formed by the Orange and Ural
three llterateurs ara to be tried to gauge
swollen by
rivers, which had been bo
plaoe there was a genaral dtmand for a
Two "pteont” have already
their effect
with hl§
flooda that he oould not cron
the
at waa evidenced by
been prepared by tie
trio.
In them Cttl arns’ ticket,
made
have
De Wet appears to
troops
very largu uuuiuvr ui iuuuru»i«i
views with alarm Col.
Merrill
Mr.
at party, who signed the oall.
good his esoapa, bat bis troop* have scatiiootbby a eleotlon, not on hie own ac- regardless
tered In all directions, every man for himplace tbe macblne poliof oourse. tor he la Joet raorltic- In tM second
count,
nuts
defeat
His
self.
probably
situation and
imr nlmeelf
for
the public good and tician clearly discussed tbe
resistance to
an end to any
organized
would really from the standpoint of hie wers greatly frightened as evidenced by
Guerilla warfare may still
the British
ot the machine
be defeated tbe strenuous endeavor
own personal comfort rather
be oarrlea on, of oourse, but It oannot
of certain of the
than elected; but on aooount of tbe danger In securing the refusal
by any
possibility shake off (Jreat threatening tbe oltf from Col. Mootnby ■ candidates to sign the nomination DO
Britain's grip upon the two republics.
Also by tbelr tailors after repeatpen.
Tbe
mallgnaot atSltude toward It.
all
ends
With hi* defeat
hope or
ed canvasses of various eligible# to aaoun
says Mr. Merrill la about 36 years
Argus
getting any terms from Eogland exoept oil—forgetting to give his exuot weight a candidate, whloh nenasatfated tbe adwhat she may voluntarily offer.
journment of tbe convention to the fol—has seen extensive
service In tbe city
lowing day, and than were sucoeasfal onthere
a
we
be(been
year,
the
government
There is a glowing Impression that
ly after exchanging several telegrams In
In
whose
or
la
a
sort
of
('lnclunatua
and
of
Cuban
the
lieve),
people,
gratitude
securing the prlvllegs or nominating tbe
interests this country has made such gen- Corlolanua—or
a young
Napoleon of present candidate. We ell reoognlze the
Hood
and
or
treasure,
erous sacrifice
We have failed to llnd splendid personal character of Mr. boothfair sized peanut administration.
might be stored in a
by but It Is not clear that a majority ol
shell without seriously
crowding It.— tn either of these pieoes any trace of tbe citizens of Portland deem It desirable
Kenoobeo Journal.
Mr. JJrUooH’s genius, perhaps, because or advisable to p’aoe at tbe bead ol oar
Perbecome
he
not
had
Oh, give the Cubans a chance
sufficiently City'toveroment a men who by every
business relation must lie ex-parte to the
Tne
to prcduoe
haps they will be grateful yet. The con- solemnized
pathos
corporation of whloh be la sn executive
stitution of a country Is not a document
Is
was
__m__ w __

Lffial Affairs.

Chile

Observatory.

l.lok Observatory, Col February 86Xbe follow in* la furntahed by Prof. W
W. Campbell, astronomical director:•
committee appointed to Investigate him
"Our Ont opportunity for eeourlng ob
found that he had
voted to leas* tbs servatlous of Anderson’* new etar,
die
Mein*
to
the
Boston
and
Marginal Way
covered In Kdlnburgb on the Mlat, ooIn perpetuity and bad rebuked tbe peODle curreil
Xh* etar wai
Sunday lorenonn.
for
"forever opposing *11 tbe requests easily found In full sunlight with
a
that the ooiporatlons who will develop
twelve Inch teteaoope
At 11 a m.," It wai
and

on

The committee on Legal Affair* will give
hearing* In IU room al the State House
Augusta.
Tuesday. Feb. 98. fan, at 1 p. m.
1.19-On an set to amend Motion 2, chapter
315, Public I a nr* of 1M7, relative to dead hu-
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The quickest way into the Civil Serwithout
vice Is through our school,
preparatory study you cannot pass the
examinations.
required
We can help you, write us today.

International

Correspondence School,

(Portland Agency)
I Boyd Block, Portland, me.

as

conducted hv the Secretary.

Tuesday afternoon, March 5,1001 at 2 o’clock.
On a resolve lu favor of North Berwick Agleultural Society.
Tuesday afternoon. March ft, 1901, at 2 o’clock.
On an act relating to the power and duties of
the Board of Agriculture.
Oil an act to repeal the bounty on wildcats.
On petttlou that the Town of Hampden may
be admitted to the Waldo ami Penobscot Agricultural Society
febUdtd
HENRY I). HAMMOND, Sec.

For Women.

Dr. Tolmau's Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work.

The

most

difficult

successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hun-

cases

dreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for
All letters truthfUllw
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in aU
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed. $2.00. Dr. E. M. TODMAN CO., 1T0 ireatoat St., Boston, Mass.
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FroelOrnt—F. W. Jewttt.
Vloe Frenldent—F. U. Wlnfw.
Seoretsry anti Trenaurar—F.

H. V#|

..

rill

Steward—Ueorge U. Wyer.

born

was

Blairs

Maymond,

la

Tbe Brst

Lang & File#

of

name

j

at

TWe following gentlemen were In
tendanoe: F. H. Verrlll, F. U. Winters
F. W. Jewett, U. A Wyer, W. H. Uay
F. Howland, C. F
J.
H. U. Smith,
Mantine, F. K. iirown. K. L. Jordan.
A eery pleasant time was enjoyed.

for several
moved

Ill Sjioiiftorw aid Hnniau

tbe

spacious porch supported

Block

morose

tbe

now

Interested

He became

to tbe

street

store wblob Mr. C. F. Moulton

In

oo-

real

bought the extensive property
of
Pleasant street In Leer-

estate and

■cf»»l»M-»»*

I

Mr. Maurloe Dearborn had

ing, where
large “piggery.”

This

whole

a

plane la

built up with line residences
now
remedy was ever given to the pub
such prominent sponsors, an 1 with two school bulldlogs. Msny sf these
of
usefulness a h residences were built and sold on the
such a great record
••
The line
lhe delicate balance c f present owners by Mr, Files.
“Urangelne
Is
this harmless powder, was evolved by th s appearance of this part of our olty
sagacity of Mr
patient skill of a famous physician—It largely due to tbe
As a Christian gentleman, a kind
results radiated through such lllustrloc • Files.
will
and loving father aDd husband, he
individuals, as William Gillette, the dli
Wo

lie with

actor, and Lady Stanley, wll e
gr< at explorer, until it attracts 1
Mi ■■
of Its Introducer,
tbe
attention
Charles JL
Bartlett, of
Chloago, of tfc n

tingulsbed

he

greatly

He leaves

missed.

famous Yale''class, which has give a
Yale College Its President.
The Oraugetne Company, Is now con

K who Is In the employ of the
Rice Paper
comany; Fred W.,
who has Deen in the employ of the light

as

Mr.

Charlc

have beoome Interested with the

purpos
the ever

extending to the publlo,
day benefits which they have Dersonalf
of

experienced

from this useful

prescription

result of wide publlo test, physl
clans now U6e and openly prescribe "Ur
angelne"—trained nurses sing Its praisee
business and society men and womei
carry it and all olasees enjoy Its power tc
prevent and enze common aliments, regu
lata the system anu relieve pain.
a

YARMOUTH.
Henr:

The funeral servlos* of William
were

held

were

Centre street

on

by his

conducted

C. 1). Crane.

afternooi

yesterday

from his late residence
There

pastor, Bev
large attend

was a

ance.

of Portland
Bev. John C.
Perkins
preached an able sermon at the Centra
The pastor,
ohuroh, .Sunday evening.
Bev. U. K Crosby, was able to oooup]
his pnlplt Sunday morning, to the grea;
satisfaction of his people.
'The Woman’s olub met Saturday after
Mali 1
on
noon with Mrs C. A. Chase,
lnteresUnu

were

papers

read

ty

W.

W

Sprague and Mrs. Hodadon.

Allas

Leighton,

Etta

Thomas, Mrs.

Mrs.

T.

John

Mri
Smith,
others represent** t

Charles Johnson and

W. L. Haskell Belief Corps at the recen
G. A. K. encampment at Auburn.
of the Unity clul ,
The next meeting

Woodbury Skillings

w111 be with Mrs.

Watson JJrinkwater
Mr.

on

oi

is

quite

111 at nil

Gilman street.

U.

living

years, and Miss
Mr Files
at home.

member of the

Hrotherhood.

house board for
now

several

Aged
Two sisters, Mrs. N. E. Keillon and Mrs.
Caroline Lang, out of a family of six,
are now left.
was a

Last evenlne
tendered

the

farewell

a

al years and wbo
Aslatlo
station

members of the club

of

this district.

Perley

Winslow

and

Miss Allen

o;

academy, have been proposed for ac
ttve membership In the Endeavor society.
Miss Jessie Merrill
from the

has been

transferred

associate to the active member-

ship In the Endeavor society. Allss Jessl*
Merrill has been transferred from the as
fiociate to the active

membership.

Mr. H. A. Merrill entertained a num
gentlemen friends on Saturdu]

ber of his

prlnolpal B.F.

.-now

Miss
Yarmouth

Richards and

tented North

Ellen Enow
Latham re pro

Mia*

academy at thi

banquet and conference given to teacher:

fltttng

of

schools

on

Saturday

at Bruns

delightful time.
school was dosed yetter

wick.

They report

a

The grammar
day on account of the Illness of the teach
er. Miss Elizabeth lilsqock.
BOARD OF KKlilSl'EAHON.
By

the board of

registration yesterday,
register'd, four
changes were
one
reinstated
and thirteen strickmade,

flu

were

en

off

on account

of death.

lsaned 13U citations

The

board

yesterday returnable

Wednesday.
LATE MARINE NEWS.

Philadelphia, February 25.—Arrived,
barges Solus and Foster from Portland
in tow of tug Taoony.
COLBY

VS. ANDOVER.

23.—Tht
February
Andover, Mas*.,
Phillips-Andover baseball
An
April 27, Colby at

schedule of the
team Induce;,
dover.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

WASHINGTON
TOTTHS
Philadelphia Ku Route.
Covet a All
I'rrioually
^ U ■
Cumiuctad
Expenses.
Will leave Boston February 26, March 11
and 26. April S and 22.
( baperon for Indies unaccompanied
by
escort. Stopover privileges and side trips.
Detailed itinerary of D. N. Bell, Tourist
Agent, 906 Washington ftt, Boston.
.1. R. WOOD,
GEO. W. BOYD.
Gen’l Pass. Age*
Asst. Gen’l Pass. Agt.
jan?4dtf
Visiting

of tbs

that Institution

last

gentleman

attended

was

wae

not

a

serious

leave

K.

leaves

Cavite.

for

of the

Tbe annual ball
held at

was

j

About 5'J

It

wae a

was a

most

large

of

City ball
enjoyable

last

Little Women
evening and

occasion.
both

attendance

of

were

Commander

Capt.

Patch

Coggswell

wus

at

In

There

during hostilities and has recently been
at the Charlestown navy yard.
MEETING OK OVERSEEKS OK KOOK.

j

Clarence

(SPECIAL TO
Blddetord,

Mr.

James Sullivan who for eight
the night clork at the United
States hotel and who lias many
friends
in Portland, has bought out the interest
of Mr. John Clarity in Hotel Temple and
will in the future manage that house.
Mr. Sullivan has had long experience in
the hotel business and his friends will
wish him the best of sue jess in his uu

Mrs.

wbeel

In tbe

THE

February

in

ploker

CARDINAL

MARTINKLLI’S
CESSOR.

dertaking.
AND SEIZURE.

Municipal

aou

id

kavir

p»uw

cott*

4.
Soore, Blddeford, 10; Lewiston,
Burley, 4.
Bushes, Cote, 13;
Stops,
Sword, 31; Janelle, 64 Timer, Twomey.

Befeiee, Connolly. Attendance, (100.
POLO AT CITY BALL TON I (JUT.

this morning and they were taken
to the camp by about 50 deputy sheriffs.
AGROUND

Two Piece Mail*,

our

( III

$8.50 grades,

AND

regular $5.00, pi.iiO to
to $2.9.» an<l SCt.it.>

Three Piece Mail*, knee Trousers, strictly $5.00
Cut io Set .115
$0.50 to $8.50 grades.
These are til* greatest Bargains we «vor saw in
honest, up-to date goods.
OOc
Boys' $1.00 I.eggins,

Spring Style HATS

New

ready.

now

We Sell SHIRTS.

Standard
New Store,

Co.,
ClothingCongress

W. C. Ware,

St.

544

....

Owing to the fact that tome skeptical
rue to time questioned
the genuineness of the testimonial letters
we are constantly publishing, we havf
deposited with the National City bank, of Lynn, Mas*.. $3,000,
which will be paid to any person who will shdw that the above
tessiiao&ial la not genuine, or was published before obtaining the
wriser's special permission -I.yDia £ Pinkham Mbaicinb Co.

BEULIN POLICE CKUdADEri.

ANOTHER MAN SHOT.

SUC-

•nst

SCHOONER

....

Manager.

people have fropi

J. \V.

Fatally Elujumifln a
Liquor Sliapa lu Toprkn.

\ «1 a

oa

in•

Halt

j

luuigm

line

dressed at small expense.

I--

yesterday morning search anil seizure oases against Hen-

team

any dis-

—

court

and McUrath played.

by

excellent

April too.—It’s nine weeks yet before
May breezes suggest the approach of
So these handsome, new style,
summer.
for boys 8 to 16, should appeal to
Suits
heavy
want their boys to be well
who
parents

Tells of Relief from Suffering.

Topeka, Has.. February 34.—J. W.
created a cardinal at the consistory to
Adame wee fatally wounded in a batch
bo belli at the end of March will remain
band ol
between three polloemen and a
for some time papal delegate in tbe
oltlzena who made a midnight raid on
ry H. Hunt and Charles Saunders were United States and will later be
replaced North Topeka wholesale liquor house. J
nolle pressed on
mot ion
of Assistant
by Monsignor Falconio, tbe papal dele- large quantity of oaeed beet was destroyet
County Attorney Wilson who deemed evigate in Canada.
before the orowd wsa disported.
dence of the prosecution insufficient to
A crowd of from thirty to sixty citizens,
oonvtot.
A BATTLE BETWEEN MINERS.
armed with revolvers, sledge hammers
Martin Murphy was lined $3 and costs
Florence, Col., February 25.-2 p. m. crow bars and a battering ram, broke In
for Intoxication.
A battle between strikers and non union to the wholesale liquor bouse of "Hash'
coal miners is reported to be in progress Curtis oa West Curtis
street, betwees
H1DDEFURD WON EASILY.
at tbe Bear Gulch Mines of the Colorado Kansas avenue and Jaokaon strets,
lasf
Hlddeford, February US.—In a clean Fuel and Iron
Company. It will be Im- nlgbt and smashed the beer found there.
game of polo here tonight, Hlddeford won
possible to get particulars for several Three polloemen drove tbe orowd back.
over Lewiston 10 to 4.
Tarrant
and
Both the polloemen and tbe oltlzena Ured
hours.
Furhush were discharged from the local
Two hundred minors arrived from the their revolvers and J, W. Adams, a carSEARCH

attacked

counter also shows a most

5 PIANO
BARGAINS!

of tbe

Rome, February 25.—It is understood
that arch bishop Martinelli the papal
delegate in the U. S., after he has been

six

And
mild

thri^it

emery
of tbe Saoo-

by a Hying tragment
seriously Injured.

'all

Through March,

It gives me greet
Dk ar Mrs. Pinkuam:
at the same time. I feel it a duty to
send you this testimonial in regard to your Yegor
tublet'-oinpound It ha* worked wonders with me.
1 was a great sufferer with ulceration of the womb,
had such backache and bearing-down pain*
required a great effort to do a small amount of my
Since takiug Lydia E. Pinkhousehold duties.
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I am able to do all
my own work and fed like a new woman. Your
Sanative Wash also is something I could not afford
I cannot *av enough in behalf of
to be without.
your remedies. I heartily recommend them to all
women.”—MKH.
F. C. BAZLfiY 724 4th
suffering
Ave., Detroit, Mich.

25 —An
room

are

1

rilESS.J

tne side

wheel sod

one

pleasure aud,

Pettee inaablne shops, burst at V o'olock
tonight. Frank Patenauohe was standing In front of the wheel and was struck

was

to women who

Bazley

PORTLAND COMMANDKKY.
The Sir Knights of Portland Commaudery No., 2 Knights Templar, are
requested to assemble at Masonic Hail
in full Templar uniform on Wednesday,
Feb. 27tb, at 12.15 p. m. sharp, for the
purpose of attending the funeral of our
late l’aat Commander, Em. Sir Joseph
Y. Ilodsdon. Special cars for Yarmouth

HOTEL TEMPLE CHANGES HANDS.

sizes from the smallest pen knives with only
or
blade to the largest jack-knife with five

Your BOY Warm

order of the feminine organism is real, permanent help. It
cures all weaknesses of the organs and makes it possible for
women to retain their health and beauty to mature years.

E.

A regular meeting of the board of
overseers of the poor was held last eveu-1
iug at the otlice of the secretary. There
were
present Chairman Cousins and
Messrs, ltoss, Libby, Daniels, Gowen,
Goudy, Colesworthy and Captain York
of the board. Secretary Baker and Dr.
Leighton. After the transaction of rout- ;
inu business those present voted to enj leave head of Elm street at 12.45 p. m.
dorse the c andidacy of Dr. Leighton who
Sir Knights of otherCoraioaoderies are
to
retain
his
as
desires
position
city Invited to attend.
physician. Dr. Leighton has served in
EMERY WHEEL BURST.
that capacity for the past two years.

jears

Compound gives

partici-

Jacobson, Andrew
F. Sanborn, Jr., Fred O. Marrlner and
Loals U.Morse. The programme Included
an order of lb dance*

Clark,
Manila

for

necessary

the

Keep

To be a successful wife, to retain the love and admiration
of her husband, should be a woman’s constant study. If she
would be all she may, she must guard well against the signs
of ill health.
Regular and painless menstruation is absolutely necessary.
The help which Lydia E. Piiikliam’s Vegetable

tbe

the

so

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

position.

LITTLE WOMEN’S BALL

the

articles

little

one

of scissors and shears.

Woman’s greatest gift is the power to inspire admiration,
respect, and love. There is a beauty in health which is more
attractive to men than mere regularity of features.
The snap and spirit which health gives to the eye, the
movement, and the speech are full of magnetism.
Sickly women can’t understand this.
They only know that they are miserable, and their efforts
to be attractive are languid and weak.
Woman’s influence in the world is liiflited by her strength,
and the strength of health is real strength.
It brings with it beauty and grace and loveliness of dis-

one.

from

Coat

best makers' makes, all sorts of handles from
cheapest wooden one to the finest pearl, and

This

The Auoocleoo will return to Harpawell
ar 6 o’clock this mcrnlhg In order to bj
on

Bone

blades.

Harpa-

ooniytlon

shapes,
Hooks,

day
Perhaps you've never thought of looking here
for pocket Cutlery and yet our Notions counter
shows a beautiful line of pocket knives, all of the

the old
evening
by Ur. Weeks

the

Glove

Hooks,

use.

every

present and a
pants In tne dance and of spectators The
time was enjoyed.
One
floor director was Mr. Philip Higgins
was
N. A. Patch,
Capt
and tbe
aide were Messrs. J. Arthur

very pleasant
of the guests
successor

Aucsslsao

Button

thousand and

SPECIAL BOAT.

BY

Meamer

Horns,

Chains, Key Rings, Carpet Binding, cubes of black
and fancy colored Pins, Curling Tongs, Fancy Silk
El»tics, Velveteen, waterproof Skirt Facing, Feder's lPompadour Skirt Facing and all the other

band to
Uarpswell
Cumberland club
7
dinner to
Lieut. end at tbe usual time of o'olook.

toon

at

Shoe

rugs.

with the result that

Coggswtll of the
Flrfct Lighthouse District of Maine, who
has been stationed at Portland for sever-

Commander James

ers, little cakes of Beeswax in fanciful

It was stated
patient wae soon normal
at tbe hospital last evening that tbe oaie

COM-

RECEPTION TO
MANDER COUUSWELL.

FAREWELL,

departments in the whole store, one of the
important stocks we carry, and we aim to have
it the most complete Notions stock in the town.
Shoe Lacings, Needlebooks, Ribbon leaders,
Emery Cushions, small Pin Cushions for the workbasket, Tape Measures, Stockings and Glove Darn,

most

a special
trip to tbit ally
evening from Bailey s Island, arriving at 8 o'clock. Yesterday C'apt Jamil
Thomas, a man 7V years or age,wat taken
esrlouely 111 and It was decided to bring
blm to Portland and nlaoe him In tte
Ear and Ear InUruiary.
On arrival at

M

in the

the

Mias

V

v|

■

/"I^MIE Notions counter hardly ever gets a news1
paper mention yet it is one of the busiest

last

Friday evening.
home

At

Portland. February SS, IWO

well line made

Edwin

Eugenia,
Thomas, of Lord & 'Thomas, Chloagc
W. Sprague
Fred
Mr.
vice president;
B. A., Yale, secretary and treasury; Mi
J. 1
Louis K.
Lallln, Chicago; air.
William Coope
Bowen, Chicago; Mr.
Proctor, head of the great Proctor l
Gamble Co.; Mr. Clarence M. Wooley
secretary of the American Badlator Con:
pany, Mr. Frederick B. Smith, vice-prei
ldent of the A. C.
McClurg Company
tta
Mr. John M. Crouse, president of
Mohawk Valley Cotton Mills,
Utloa, >
Y., and others equally prominent, wh

k
TIm

window

a

and live

of such inolvlduals

ml lire and

onlldrsn, Frank U., who lives
X. Korrls, who lias been
In Boston;
v«rv
ill
at
home
for several wesks;

of the

Mias

•-»*»»* V/

by marble
columns while over the lino old colonial
door will be a balcony from which the
Hags of the six states will wave. The
shields of the six states in color arc to
be placed beneath
windows on
the
either side of the porch. The interior
of the building will be suitably arranged
for the accommodation of visitors, each
stale having a separate room for Its own
use.
The walls will be hwug with old
time papers and the building will l>e
furnished throughout the antique fur

atands and subse-

now

quently removed

on

and

street.

■

v"'

v

Boston, February 25.—The plans for
the building which Is to represent the
six New F.nglsnd Hates at the coming
pan-American
exposition at Buffalo
the
were today accepted at a meeting of
The
commissioners In this city today.
architect of the building is Mies Jose
pbine W. Chapman, who lias bad con-

strsrt where

Congress

us on

Baxter

oarrled

was

at the bead

and

1

Bit

lie

on

was

I8K1 and the business

in

Rfprmfnt

years by Mr. Files alone,

firm

of the

ouptej.

“OKANOK1NE.”

Mareton

»

VI

HnfTaJo.

at

siderable success In her work In various
parts of New England. The appropriations for this buildings by the six states
have already been made aud when completed It will cost *183,000. The architeeture of the structure Is old colonial In
the interior as well as the exteiior. The
building is to be constructed of staff
and wood, painted to represent
red
brick, with white marble trimming. On
the front of the building there will be

Hxcnange
Following the election ooourrert wbli • street, where the Portland Havings bank
anil tbe Hret prize,
a
morocoo pooka 1 now stands
They bad one of the largest
book, waa won by Mr. Winter, while tb 8 boot and shoe stores In the olty. Many
a oond
prize, a Hirer mounted olcthi • of the middle-aged resident! of the olty
their ndrertlesmsntt In
will remember
trneh, was won by Mr. Wyer.
committee of three, couipoeed c r the
A
dally paper from the ploturs of an
Howard C. Smith, W. H. Uay amt Jt.C
engine made entirely of boot! and shoes
fo f TM smoke stack was made, for Instance,
Verrlll, wae ohoaen to eeleot a aoot
Mr Lang died
of the long leg of a boot.
a aummer club bouse.

As

M.

_

His parents moved to
a young
Portland when be wee quite
all of nle business life hae been
man and
For
In Portland and Oeerlng.
paeeed
many yearn before, and daring th > first
part uf tbe war, be was In the boot and
aboe business In Market
Square, wltn
bla
brother.In law, N. N. Lang, under
location

Will

WHtrh

ILLS.

t

kb, 1H25.

March

the Urm

Verrlll.

U.

Uoeeman— K.

Files

Mr.

mnrttng of tb, Hirer
Union oluU waa held met »renlng
C'ortiae' cute. The eleoAlon of oft!cere

posed

i*

NEW ENGLAND BUILDING.

OBITUARY.

fat
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i "I'he

i/.ihsi

penter
was

was

al, where
tlon.
Ur. M.

FLOATED.

shot twloe In the breast.

taken In
he

a

to

back
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in

a
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Hlverslde hosplt
precarious oondl
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one a sound investment.
Hardman Upright Piano.
“
1 Gabler
1 Singer
1 Sterling
1 Steinway SQUARE
All in perfeot condition. though slightly used, at prices that must sell them at

Every

Berlin, N.M., February 25.—Tbe Berlin
police continued tbelr crusade against
Sunday gambling .ast night, raiding two
arrests
were
plants at both of which
made. The wholesale captures effected by
the police a week ago, It was
thought,
would prevent In a great measure, a repetition of the offenses, but one of the

1

was the Buckley
previously had been

places raided last night
establishment which

once.

by the polloe. The saloon, known
the •‘Blue** restaurant was first en-

visited
as

Men
polloe.
At midnight
drinking.
Buckley’s place was made.
tered

by

the

ware

the

raid

The

M, STEINER! & SONS GO.,

found

317 CONGRESS ST.

of

polloe

“Largest Dealers in the World.”

but found
door,
On bursting through a second
nothing.
door, however, they found live men and
on searching the place, three others were
found hiding In a oloset.
All the persons Involved were arraigned
broke down the

outer

fixed

at

hearing before

the

here this forenoon and ball

1200 In each case, for

a

was

feb23deo<ltf

You can't

grand jury.

Bev. F. W
both arrested by the police
and

Emerson were
In Hilt city. Feb. 25. by Smith baker. I> I)..
Mass., and NathSt. Jolin.N. B., February 25.—Schooner ltev. Mr. Emerson was taken to tbe po Elijah J. Main of Cambridge.
alie K. Peterson of Portland.
Dean C. M. Sills,
in
harbor
Rev.
lloe
Feb.
14.
by
Clifford
station
where
he
was
tills
booked
undei
lu
Dipper
city,
C’.-sheltfltjng
Tne Portlands and Baths play at City
both of
the charge of resisting an oflloer. He wat Henry Johnson land Mary Gearing,
B
BIU1 111
imilto mil
CliUlU
hall this evening and a
rattling polo IU
Portland.
Miss
Brown
and
allowed
to
hit
own
South
Dresden,
la
George
go upon
Tne Batbe have drifted across the old breakwater and
recognlzanoe.
game oan be expeoted.
Dr.Mltohell took Adame to the hospital Grace M. Crlpps. William Fletcher of Fairfield
She
been orlppled of late
through tbe en grounded on the rocks inside.
m Sko*began,
forced
absence of MoUUvmy, but are lioated at high water.
She is not mueli and was allowed to stay and administer and Miss Fannie Webb of Skowhegan.
In West Somerville. Mass.. Feb. 14. George
The three
determined to take a new lease of life. damaged. The vessel was hound from to him without giving bond.
H. Mooers of Ashland and Lizzie E. Chandler,
They are confident that they will once St. John to City Island with deals. She officers—Patrolmen, Uownev, Boylea and formerly of Houiton.__
Private
Watchman
Connors
olalm
more
be able
to put np a stiff game
will be towed here. D. J. Purdy of St
DEATHS.
Adams wav shot by his own orowd, while
Tbe game will
against the Portlands.
John is her owner.
be was retreating from the point of atbegin pr umptly at 8 80 o'oloek.
1
In this city. leering district. Feb. 24, Thomas
Adams declares, however, that hs
tack.
8. Files, aged 75 years. II months.
was shot by a policeman.
BABK OVKKDUK.
I Funeral this afternoon at 3.20 o’cloelc at Ills
SCHOOMEH JOSEPH BAY LOST.
late residence, 210 Concord street. Private.
Boston, February 26.—The bark Cellna,
In this city, Feb. 25, Samuel Hatch, aged 70
MBS. NATION OCT OF JAIL.
St. John, N. B
February 36.—A det- Captain Landry, le somewhat over due
yea r9.
Has
of funeral hereafter,
February 36.—Mrs. NaTopeka,
natoh from Ulsiby, N. S
tells of tbs loss on a passage from Mobile to
[Notice
this port
David
lu this city, Feb. 25, Bridget, wife of
nleisel
from the county
of the sobooner Joseph
Bay,
Captain She left Mobile January 16, with a cargo tion bas been
Donat an.
[Notice of funeral hereafter
Phipps, on they way from Bellsvne Cove of lumber and ehould nave arrived here jail on bonds and at 6 a. m., left for
In North Falmouth. Feb. 24. I.orana Wilsou,
of
tbe Peoria
Peoria, to act aa editor
to St. John In ballast.
Tbe vessel ran some time
wife of Nelson B. Elliott, aged 72 years, 8 mouths
ego. She has probably encounJournal for one day,
J. B. MoCaffe of ami 27 days.
ashore as Unlllver's Cove yesterday after- tered the sauie'weather reported
by other
[ Fuueral Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock
this city furnished bonds
for Mrs. Nanoon during the heavy wind and
thick vessels from Southern
from the Methodist ohurcln West Cumberland.
ports, many of
tion s reappearanoe.
lu White Rock. Me.. F’eb. 21, Dauiel Wescott,
snow storm wbloh prevailed. The schoonwhich |have been blown mllea out of tbelr
Tbe Bev. Ur. McFarland, pastor of tbe aged 02 years. 5 moutus.
er was driven high
ud
among tbe rooks course and turned up In distress et Berlu Biugor. Feb. 21. at the Convent of Mercy,
First Methodist
Episcopal obnreb, alto Sister Mary Layola; Annie T wife of CauL G.
and will probably prove a total lost. She muda and other
plaoee."
Mrs. Nation bas re- M. Cummlugs, aged 5• years; 22d. Margaret,
bond.
signed her
la partially Insured, a policy for 11600 bewife of John Cotter,aged42 years; Mrs. Patrick
ceived
several
urgent
telegrams request- Malloy, aged 00 years.
held
Id
this
It
It
dimoult to
olty.
ing
In Unity, Feb. 21, Wellington Fletcher, aged
Overtime.
her
to
to
Peoria
come
and
ber
Ing
Working
obtain details as there Is no
telephone
64 years.
iletermlnatlon
not to give bond failed
In Carmel, Feb. 20. Mrs. Abbie Dean, aged
within miles or the toene of the wreak,
Might hour laws are ignored by tiiose
7o years.
but It Is known that ths crew were saved tireless, little workers—Dr. King’s New to bold out
■■■'!>
"1
T
Ufa Pills.
Millions are always at work,
with great hardships. Tbe vessel Is regisnight and day, curing Indigestion,
tered In Mew York, the owners being A,
Biliousness. Constipation. Sick Head
The schooner has tche and all
C. Puddlngtop tc Co.
House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.
Stomach, Liver and Bowel
bad hard luok for she has been froien In troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
at Bellevue Oars all winter.
Duly 23c at H. P, S. Cioold’s, drug storo.
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Full

strength Drugs,

careful
a

Co.

compounding,

Fair Price.

son

Or> sale 69c.
All liqen cuffs, quarter
quality, desirable styles.
On sale. He a pair.
Wool hose, camel hair
or natural wool colors.
On sale 8c a pair.

—

....

Sbirt

..J3

feeling

resist

for your pocket-book at
our Rummage Sale table
(rear of tbe store.')
Full dress shirts, $1.50
quality; made by Bates

MARRIAGES.

B. Mitchell
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~

L

why

we

ha7e your

No

rea-

shouldn't

Prescrip-

tions, is there ?
>4

Schlotterbeck & Foss Co.,
Prescriptou Druggists,

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,

SOI

Congress

Street,

fsbSMSt

Men’* Outfitters,
V

uo\mi:vr
(ei.2a.1n

WOULDN'T CONFESS.
New

York, February 36.—An excited
Matteawan, N. J., last night
Charles Herbert, a resident of
hanged
him
to make
the plaoe, in an effort
mob

In

oonfese

that he bad

stated

a

Are which

destroyed the business portion of the
Herbert protested
town on Janoary 37.
He was Strang up a
Innoeenoe.
Beoood time and again asserted that he
was not guilty.
The man was then
bit

taken to

]alL

CARD or THASKS.
I desire to express my sincere thanks to my
many friends for their manifestations of sympathy, both during the illness and since the
death of my husband, U. Frank Woodman.
MKS. ADDLE U WOODMAN.
_
lt#
fc^Pestbiook, Feb. 21,1901,

Home

STOCK BRIDGE HALL
Ladies.
School for Young HALL

Address

NTOCKBRIDUK
Aarutuulb, Me.
Bsf. Botsrt lodmmn.
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Statement

Annual

east
U* thought on.' Interest* In the
would be helped by si.? •*“•!» Inbor In
from
30
to
the Philippine#, costing on./
'A,,e
90 oente a day, aooordlng to

THIN OF PHILIPPICS.

—or THE-

Connecticut Mutual

Was

Matter

the

How

About.
■'

■

■

■

——

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
President’s lnstruetions

Of llurKord, Conn.

*-

him and his force*

Paris

to

8,046.743.33

Insurgents

of

Power

Underrated.

DISBURSED IN 1900.

j

claims
by
death, niaturid
endownmeuts,

pine Islands."
Mr. Day in the

Seize

to

Senator Frye Wanted

to

Within

Expenses.1.010.709.49

other

!>**.

Balance Net Assets,
190t».

31.-

$62,340,622.29

OF ASSETS.

SCHEDULE

hour

in

Sena-

after

Thurou&y,

Pettigrew had Introduced a resolution
asking the Committee on Printing to nod
out why the government printing otHoe
had not printed and aent to the Senate I
the instruction* ol the President to the
Parli oommlMlon, the document In question was forthcoming and was made
llo.
These Instructions and the accompanying despacthea between the President I
tor

Taxes.400.7?»}>.4l
-8.064,01*0.9:

Loans upon Real Estate, first lien $2t*,469.472.$6
2,300.(0
Loans upon stocks and Bonds
Premium Notes on Polices in fojpee.
763.8til.9o
Cost of Real Estate owned by Hu*

pub-1

Company. 12,854,300.47

21.730.858.3.5
tost of Ronds..
Cost, of Bank and Railroad Stocks..
473.454.oo
Cash in Banks
82rt.974.oo
4.346.9t
Bills receivable
i4,«5H.(-9
Agents’ Debit Balances.

and Seo. liar
Mr.

..

in

Day

In Parla

January, lu

In

Washington and

were

aent to the Senate

here

to

reeponse

a

resolution

1
$62,349,022 21* by
the

Ann
Interest due and scented $ 980/4*1.1*
21.248.05
Rent; due and accrued
Market value of stocks
1,319,797.97
and bonds over cost.
Net uncollected and deferred premiums. 322,561.35

Its...

11

In

kin

lnltn*

nf

pMIIIITlU.

slon says that he has lnoluded
papers sent to the Senate all that

In
are

judgment inconsistent with
The
nubile interest to make pnbllo.

In bis

tbs
not
the
ln-

$2,644,108.40

strnctlons make It clear that oor commlsilaners had ample latitude for tho acDebit
19.0W.63
Balances,
Agents’
-$2,623,133.86 quisition ol tho Phlllnplnes and that the
AllMlTTKD ASSI’TS, PeeeinlMT 31.
•—‘7— President .distinctly assumed responsiS04,96.».li6.15
1900
bility for taking the Islands.
nniw

miki

LlAnirfTIE*:
Amount required to reinsure all outstanding
Policies, net. Com*

pnny’s Standard

All other liabilities..

were
positively
commissioners
The
directed to demand the cession of the Island of Luzon and lnferer.tlally to esaot
The Presiwhatevs*r more they coold.
dent having llrst said In these Instruc-

$36,8-1.139.00

1.452,668.7^

_

s '.including contingent real
depreciation mem. amount,
$7,191,848.44
$709/3$.W)

Si•iiim.i
estate

Ratio **r expenses of numageimJit
to receipts in 1900.12.36 per cent
68,161.
Policies in force Dee. 31.
$161.•60 6‘U.OO

insuring

hemisphere by Spain was an
Imperative necessity, but that the Philippines stand on a dllferent basis, lie

JACOB I. (JUKKAIi, President.
JOIDI M. TAYliOH, V lee-Prr«l.
HERBERT II. WHITE, Secretary.
DA MEL. II. WELI.8, Actnury.

II.

(jsueral Asreut,
>. FAIRBANKS,
4« Main St., Bangor, Maine.
Iebi» .tat

polltloal,

the western

..

i'he nresenci and success of our
says,
arms at Manila Imposes upon us obligadisregard. The
tions which we cunoot
rules and overrules
events
march of
human action."
A few lines further on comes the plain,
unvarnl-hed order to take territory: “In
view of wnat bus been stated, the United
States cannot aocept less than the cession,
In full right and sovereignty, of the IsIt Is desirable, however,
land or Luzon
the
that the Unit-J States shall acquire
vessels and merchandise
for
right of entry
belonging to citizens or the United States
into such ports of the Philippines us are
States upon the
not ceded to the United
terms of equal favor with Spanish ships
In
relation to port,
both
and merchandise,
and oustoms oharges and rates of trade
and commerce, together with other rights
of protection and trade accorded to citithe territory
zens of one oountry wltoln
You are, therefore, Instructof another
ed to demand such concession, agreslng
on your part that Spain shall have similar rights as to her subjects and vessels
In the ports of any territory In the Philip11
pines ceded to the United states
understood
the commissioners
That
lu
one
of the
their Inttrnotlons appsars
llrst despathes from Mr zlay to Mr. llay,
dated Ojt 4, and which reads:
"The opinions of Admiral Uewey In the
possession of the commission seem to
but aplavor retention ot Luzon alone,
pear to have been given In answer to
questlcns as to which island In Phllpplne
retain.
Islands the United States shall
If this assumption Is correct, will you,
ascertain
11 It Is deemed advisable,
by
telegraph, through proper channel ami tel•g.tph uswhitiertbe admiral has formal
on the
an opinion, and, If so, wnat It Is,
question whether It would lie better for
retain
Luzon
and
to
States
United
perhaps cne or two small adjaoent Islands,
or the whole group.”
In his third despatch,, Mr
Oay goss
into all the details ot tbe plans to take
he says:
oue
In
Islands
the
place
to
"Think It feasible for United States
take Luzon and
perhaps some adjacent

j

I

j
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Spring Styles
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•
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•

Overcoatings,
Suitings
Trouserings.
*»»

Our

new

stock is

ready
everything

now

for

in

•,.!

bcr

knlrf

colonies

ham

aa

Natives

k'virelanil

could

not

rtnaa

resist

5,000 troops."
Mr. May
list). Merritt Is credited by
with Influencing the commission to take
Mr.
the islands.
May says: “Merritt
thinks we bold Manila by cooqnest, and
did

atleot
tbe
protocol
capitulation. Me considered that the
a
surrender
of
tbe
was
surrender
virtually
l'hlllpplne islands. Me thinks It practicable and unobjsotlonable to hold Uuzon
alone, where most of tbe rehslllous feel
the

tbat

Ing exists.
“Gen. Merritt thinks
States

attempted

to

take

REUBEN K. DYER,
Merchant
875 Fore,
In old

Tailor,

Near Fool of Exchange St.!

eases

where Doctors fall

use

ZY'MO

*

A non poisonous cure for ulceration, irritation
and inmammation of Hit* mucous luembraues.iuid
No
all private diseases including Stricture.
lnatter how many Drs. or so-called remedies
you have tried without relief Z\mo is guarunCures new
teed to cure or money refunded.
rases in4* hours mu! bid CMOS In from 6 to 12
If you are in doubt about
days without pain.
Zymo
your ease write our l)r. tor tree advice.
sent plainly wrapped to any address tor ti.oo.
THE
Address
AMERICAN REMEDY
Mass
Music
Hall, Ro&tun,
CO,, No. 6a

decUeodtf

Senator Fiye originated the payment of
Ue
the Spanish Indemnity of (30,AOJ,OCO
hints at a fall re to conclude a treaty
on account of tbe stubborn tight by the
Spanish commissioners over the CJuban
furdebt, and says: "Might we not go
■ ber und aeree to pay to SDaln from (10,oould
a
to
thus
If
treaty
030,000
(£0,000,000
be seouredl' If no treaty, than, a continanil
ued dislnroanoe of buslnes
expendllture or
(1,000.000 a day and further
loss of life."
The lost of territory seems to have been
strong on Senator Frye,, for he saye In
his de«patoh: “I am sorry the Carolines
as they
are 1mlwere not taken by us,
nttely more valuable than the Uadrohes
If war Is resumed 1 hope orders will be
given Uewey to seize at once all of the
Pthilpplne Islands, also the Carolines."
commissioners
Again, Nov. 11, tha
cabled tnelr views to ths President, Mr.
Uay again protesting against taking the
archipelago. Frye urged taking tbe griup
Wbltelaw Held
and paying (10,00U,UOJ
wanted to omit tbe Mohammedan Islands,
Senator Uavls demanded tbe oesslon of
the Philippines, but would pay no money
to Spain. Mr. Hay oabled book:
"
Xou are lustruoted to lDslst upon the
oesslon of the whole of Philippines, and,
11 necessary, pay to Spain (10,003,000 to
(30,000,003, and If you can get the oesslon
of a naval and telegraph station In the
Carolines, and the eeveral oonoeaelons and
privileges and guarantees, so far as applicable, enumerated In the views of
Commissioners Frye and Held, you can
uawtv.

aeries of arguThen f olio we 1 a long
of the
ments over the aliened violation
and
understanding with Mr.
protocol
Cam bon in regard to the Pnillpplnes. and
Umdty comes the despatch, Nov. ‘<19, announcing that the Spaniards gave In. and
the Philippine] were to be ours.

if United
pussesslon of

that

Prose Versos Poetry.

or

itor's desk. ‘‘I wrote that poem
pen the handle of which was made front
a picket that was torn front the fence in
front of n house in which Edgar Allan
i Poe once lived.”
“Ob.” replied the editor, aftor he had
Manila practically
capture of group.
read the verses. Then he lifted up one
of
left
that,
sovereignty
Spanish
Nothing
foot and, pointing to it, said:
was not at nieroy of the United States.
“Do you see that shoe? The leather of
“Us (Merritt) thought U would bs an
which it is made was tanned with bark a
advantage If the United Stares would
islands
pail of which may once have grown upon
change Its policy and keep the
a
free that gave shelter to the heavyweight that struck Billy Patterson.”
The young man took his manuscript
and, having bestowed upon the base being before him a look of scorn mingled
with pity, went out.—Chicago Times-ller*
Do you feel irritable and “out of sorts?” aid.
Your stomach is weak and does not proRomance.
perly digest your food. You need HogAfter the joust the victorious Sir Launtetter's Stomach Bitters. It will drive
fnl knelt at the feet of Clara Vere de
Vere.
away all irregularities of the digestive
“Oh. what a name thou hast made for
system such as indigestion, constipation
murmured the fair lady shyly.
It quickly relievos thyself!”
and biliousness.
Time had been when the knigbt would
or
sourness of the stomach, belching
have raised his eyes ardently aud exIt is an excellent general
claimed:
flatulency.
‘‘Not for myself! For thee!”
tonic. See tbat Our Private Revenue
But now he protested, not unbltterly:
Stamp covers the neck of the bottle.
“Not for myself! For soiuo three inch
collar!”
Pi events
None knew better than Sir Baunfnl
' 1
STOflACH that the mission of romance is no longer
Attacks of
BITTERS wbut it was.—Detroit Journal.

serve, end

|_|OSTETTER’S

La

Grippe

On Beacon Hill, close to Slate House, Common,
Business Centers and Amusements.

Fireproof

Modern

New

BEACON ST.,

NEAR TREMONT ST.

BOSTON,

prefrom

HARVEY

MASS.

A

WOOD.

bbOTiMit

section*

That portion of tbe oountry eontb of
Vnma, including a small section of CaliIn
fornia, and considerable territory
Mexico, Is one of tne most fruitful Held*
for tbs Nlruord of this oountry today.
It abounds In wild game ol all eorte, and
with tbe help of man » large exoanse <f
land could be oonverted Into one of tbe
greatest and most Inviting game preMexloo offere libierves In thet world.
eral aid to eneb enterprise* and It Is
understood that

promtted

baa

to

sportsmen

For Infants and Children.

extermination

oi

wuu

The Kind You Have

willing

are

plan of eatabllebing
game preserve partly In Mexloo.

a

t> oarry out tbe
The

CASTORIA

CTOftTTiro

already that government
make Importsnt oonoos-

slons If American

game

be asked to make

an

appropriation

AYegelable PreparationforAs
similnting the Food andReflula

that the Navajos or northern Arizona
and other Indians of this terlrtory do not
km game on the wholesale plan merely
for the sport, as is commonly believed,
but they st*em tn require an lnordinats
Occasionally
amount for ordinal/ nse.
they leave their reservations, where Ion?
ago game became too sporadic to Invite
the hunter, and organize bands which go
after big game with guns and bows and
that
manner
same
arrows in rauon the
Great
Americans organize rabbit drives
piles of hair scraped from the hides speak
unmistakably of tbe slaughter which attends one of these expeditions.
A party consisting of ITof. W. J. Mo
Gee, Delaney GUI, an artist, and others
representing the Smithsonian Institution,
recently passed through Thoenlx after exploring the 'llburon islands, tn tne Gulf
of California, returning from Sonora bv
The
road near 'Tenajos A Mas
an old
party went to examine tbe condition of
tbe cannibalistic Cerls Indians of TiburHobK. L.
on Island, who murdered K
lnson, a newspaper man, and a companion six years ago and feasted on their
Un account of the tribal friction
bodies.
small band of the^e
a few years ago a
savages left tne island of llburon und
made their way to the coast of Mexloo,
subsequently traveling north and establishing a small oolonv near tjultovao
The Smithsonian party went among
the Indians at that place for the third
time, finding them In the same condition
on each trip
They have not multiplied
In numbers in the past score of years and
their manners of living and habits have
In visiting those lndlaus
not varied
McGee's journey took him through the
which In
heart of the game country,
All
time may be set apart as a preserve.
along his path be discovered game In
of
his
such profusion that he made a part
trip the study of the wild animals of
that region.
'The Indians near Qultovae
led him Into some remarkable bunting
grounds, where deer and wild hogs, a
large species of peccary, tame and unfamiliar with the white sportsmen s rnetnctls, were but little intimidated by the
Approach of the party. T he professor
returns enthusUstlo over the game conWild animals
ditions of that region.
abound there as they did only a few years
ago lo many parts of this country, but
although the region Is not remote from
thickly populated sections It has been almost entirely neglected by hunters, untouohed by the hand of white man, and
Its isolation from the haunts of men
would be complete but for the pi esc nee
of a handful of redskins who roam over
that section. The country is so formed.
• eld Prof. Mc'dee, that some of the lands
oould be Irrigated by water from the Colorado river, making tnem even more al-
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Money order department. 9.00
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CarricrC Deliveries, (Sundays executed.) —In
business section oi the city between Hiifh and
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Sunday delivery at office window, 9.00 to 10.00
Collections from street
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a m
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Boston, Southern ond Western, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston & Mains
railroad (K tstern Hivlsiou.) Arrlvo at 12.1A,
BOO and i“.46 p. in.; close 8.uo and 1115 a. mu,
b oo and 9.oo p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12.43 an<»
m.. 3.30 and y.00 p. m.
U.oo p. ul. close 11.43

DUNLAP HATS

Opening Day

I

Sat. Feb, 23.

! Boston, Southern awl Western, and in ter me
dial*- <-fflc«*s and connections, via Boston ind
1 Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at
10.46 a. in.. 6.30 and 8.20 p. in.; close 8.00 and 8.03
an
11.30 a. in., and 2.3»and 5.00 n. in.

full line of Dunlap Hats,
Silk, Stiff, Opera, and Soft Hats.

We keep

Ksstern. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00Mini 4..0 a. in.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close
fc.Oo. 10.00 and 11.45 a.in., and 9.00 p.m. Sundays,
arrive 12.43 p. in.; close 11.45 a. o„ aud u.oc
p. in.
Augusta. Intermediate offices and conneotIon via Maine Central iailroad- Arrive at 2.0S
aud tt.W a. m.. 12.45and 0.15 p. m.; close at 0.00.
9.45 and U.45 a. m.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. m.
Farmington. Intermediate offices and comioo
ions via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
45 .and 6.15 p. iu. ;closo at 7.45 a. in. and 12 iu.
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1
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Bockland. Intermediate offices and connections via Knox aud Lincoln railroad -Arrive
12.46 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 and 12 m.
Skouhegan, Intermediate offices and connections, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 p. m.;close at 12 m.

Island Pond. Vt.. intermediate offices and
1 connections, via Grand Trunk Railway-AaI rive at M3, U.45 a m.. 6.00 p. m.: Sundays 8.13
I a-ui. {Close at 7.30 a. iil. l.oo aud 5.00 p.m.
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Are you or any members of your famii;- affl.clcd
with this habit ? Are your nails in ruch condition
be cured
that your hands are unsightly••? You can
Treatment
immediately by the famous Ranol
includabsolutely harmless. Full course treatment, handinstructions our
ing all the remedies, necessary
Care of the Finger Nails,
somely illustrated book entitled
of
and How to Manicure Them,” sent postpaid on receipt
will be mailed you for 10 cents.
one dollar. The book alone

“how Rome declined and fell.”
‘‘Of course,” said Senator Sorghum.
mistake was
Rome’s
“That’s where
made.
In politics never decline any-

U«vv

Gorham. A.//., intermediate office* and con*
nectums, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.15 and 11.45 a. m., aud o.oo p. m.: Sunday* 8.1S
Sun*
а. in.; close al 7.30 a. iu., l.oo, 5.oo p. iu.
dujs at •‘. '0 a. m. and 7.W p. in.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.15 ami 11.15 a. m. and
m
б. oo ]>. in.. elo*e at 1.00 aud 5.i» p
Sunday
! close ?.■*) p. in.
offices
aud
intermediate
con*
i Swanlon. Vt.,
neetions. via Mountain Division M. G. K. It.—
Arrive at 8.-0 i>. m.; close at 8.00 a, mu
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Indicating the Error.

Will Have Her Way.

easy to

Union Mutual Life

I—.

“Remember,'* said the ominous citizen,

Mrs. One—How do you manage to keep
your cook so long?
Mrs. Totbcr—Kusy enough. I discharge
her every morning, and she refuses to
leave.—Detroit Free Press.
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you think? A
called me a animated scarecrow
this mornin.
Weary Watkins—I’ve kno-wed you seuco
the early eighties, hut I never seen no
animation about you yet.—Indianapolis
Press.
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support!
living will come
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The hard-

rially lessen these discomforts.
policy of Life Insurance is

game.

“Jones is so sentimental. He keeps his
wife’s chair wreathed with smilax and
roses.”
“When did she die?”
“She Isn’t dead, she eloped.”—Chicago
Record.
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Hungry Higgins—Wot do

thing.

emphatic
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may be able to <lo without Life

ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

for

oreatlng a game preserve, or at least for
Its moral support.
The Kedsklns of Arlzjna have made
great Inroads Into the ranks of deer and
antelope, leaving their reservations frequently to engage In systematic slaughtThe Apaches in
ers of those animals.
eastern Arizona kills only the game they
It is said
leather.
and
for
meat
require

I

Always Bough!

m

country and tbe urgent nsueaslty of
adopting drastic measures tor tbe prevention or further -nthJett ■laughter are
two subjects which have long occupied
the attention oi American sportsmen.
Never before have they been so stirred
few
up to the necessity as within the past
months, when from all over the country
there have been demands for Congressional aotion. State and Territorial legislation has proved sufficient, but Federal aotion In recent years has check ed
wholesale slaughter In this and other territories and states. However, slowly but
surely certain kinds of wild game, such
be extinct In
as doer and antelope, will
Arizona within a few years, and In a
shorter time the monntain sheep now
round In a few parts of this territory
la
will disappear unless early aotion
It Is because of the threatened
t tken.
extermination that Congress will soon
tbit

|

Are You Nervous?

HOTEL BELLEVUE

vention of sportsmen will soon meet in
Clboago or Denver to oonsldst plats for

great game
representative eportamen

EUROPEAN PLAN

THE NEW

fornia, representing, It I* believed, a
Middle
tbe
of
nnmbet of eportamen
States, bent on fornmatlng a plin for
tbe protection of game and to prevent the
extermination of certain speslee. A con-

a

UKCUAJeon.

CENTRAL LOCATION

(San Vranelaoo Chronicle )
Th« establishing of a great game pro
■err* embracing a portion of eontbwettern Arlsona and northwestern Mexloo,
aod probably a email part of California,
1< a project which wee nol conceived until recently, but wblob will likely be
talked about by 'port sm Bn all over tbe

‘There,” said the hopeful young uini;
he placed his contribution on the eil
luring stamping ground for wild
with

as

a man
spectiou and we have
of taste cou’d desire. Our Spring Ov- anything.'1
Oot. T, lKas,
This despatch Is dated
ercoalisags are of the latest colorings
three months before the hostiliOut Suiting* the cream nearly
and designs.
ties with Agulnaldo began.
of tiie looms of England, Nroilaml
"Answering
questions of Mr. Meld,
and America, and our Troii*erius* Merritt sail he oanslderel
oaptnre of

have been selected with great caie from
both EoimIoii and Ifouiestic makers.
If you want correct styles, perfect tits
ami good taste, leave your order with

pelago,"

uuvt

not

all the
groups, as a eolony,
Agulnaldo and bis Immediate followers
would resist It, but hls forces are divided
and hls opposition would not amount to

Muzon,

Pporlim.n of All Parto of Iht Tail'd
Pint.. Sold To B. Interested.

tbe establishment of

MltUKIXANEOl*.

_■MCMJ.AWITOBfc_

all seotlons report tbe advantages offered
same despatch aald: "1
for game preserves in their Immediate
that we ehould

Luzon

wish that the
tions: "It Is my earnest
United St ties, in making peaos should
oonduot
rule of
follow the same high
which guided It In racing war. It should
In
and
magnanimous
ss
be
scrupulous
the concluding ssttlement as It was just
aotlon.''
its
in
original
and nurnane
Then declares that tho abandonment ot

^

native

unable to agree
peremptorily demand the entire Philippine
In the spirit of our InIsland group.
structions, aod bearing In mind the often
declared disinterestedness or purnoee and
freedom from aeslgna of uonqueat with
whlob the war was undertaken, ws should
be consistent In our demands In making
peaoe. Territory permanently bald moat
be taken aa war Indemnity. Only experience oan determine the euooesa of
whlob the
colonial
upon
explosion
United States U entering.
"The
Ki .Senator Uoorge Uray said:
undersigned oannot agree that It Is wise
to take Philippine islands In wholi or In
part. To do to would b> to reverse accepted Continental policy o( the country,
declared and noted upon throughout our
history. Propinquity governs tn# can* of
Cuba and Porto lllco. Polloy proposed
Introduces us Into Enropean politics and
entangling alllanoes, against which
Washington and all American states nen
It will make nsoessary s
have protested
navy equal to largeat cf powers; a greatly
increased
military establishment; Imharmense sums for fortlQoatlons and
bors; multiply oooaslons for dangerous
complications with foreign nations, and
Will reIncrease burdens of taxation.
ceive
In canmensatlon
no
outlet for
market
labor
labor
in
American
already
overcrowded and obeap."
The President's reply to these view* ot
the commissioners, wae sent through Mr.
Hay
Uay the next day, Oot. (#. Mr.
said:
"The Information whloh has come to
the President slnoe your departure convinces him that tha acceptance of the cession of
alone, leaving the rest of
the islands subject to
Spanish rule, or
to be tbe subjeot of future contention,
commercannot be justified on
The coscial or haniunltaiian grounds.
elon must be of the whole arohlpelago or
The latter Is wholly Inadmissible,
none.
reaDd tbe former nmst, therefore, be
quired. Tbe President reaches this conclusion alter most thorough consideration
of the whole subjeot, and Is deeply sensiwill
ble of the grave responsibilities It
Impose, believing that this oourse will
entail less trouble than any other, and,
besides, will liest subserve the Interests
of tbe people Involved, for whose welfare
we cannot escape reeponeltdllty."
The President s trip to Philadelphia In
the next lew daye delayed sending further Instructions, but Uot. 3S, Mr.
Uay
ssnt a despatch to Mr. Uay, saying:
oan
be
"While the Philippines
Justly
claimed
position
by conquest, whloh
must not be yielded, yet tnelr dlsooalton,
oottrol and government the President
prefers should be tbe subject of negotiaIt
In the protocol
tions as provided
le Inioerutlve upon us, as victors, we
motives
be governed only by
should
which will exalt oar nation. Territorial
expansion should be oar least ooooorn.
Grave as are the responsibilities ana unforeseen ue are tbe dlthouUies before us,
the President oan see but ono plain path
the archiof duty—the aooeptanoe of
am

Carolines.

Polk vHolhkhs.$6,673,091.07
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Salaries. Medical Examiners' Fees Printing. Advertising. Legal. Real Estate, all

Total

and

communications. Merritt expresses opinion w* are In no way committo
ted
any Insurgent programme,"
truth
This would seem to oontlrm the
of Agnlnaldo s claim that he was Heated aa an ally by these generals.
On Oct. 36 the views of tba commissioners were telegraphed to the President.
Senators Davie and Frye and Whltelaw
Held said: "We believe
public opinion
In Europe, including that of Home, expect* us to retain the whole of the Philip-
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author!tie*, but subsequently changed hie country within a few month* A email
tons. Uen Merritt reports that Admiral
party of explorer* recently vlelted Tucson
Dewey did not approve thl* corresponMerritt alter making a trip through the oonntry
dence and advised agalnat It.
and Dewey both kept clear of any com- adjaoent to the bead of the tiulf of Cali-

Commission.

Net Assets, January 1.1960,
$62,377,878.93
REOE1VED IN 1900.
For Premium*..... $5,066,064.36
For Interest and Routs 2,960.078.97

J*>»i.

United P'ete* might hold Luzon alone
but It woahl require a large tore* to protoot Luzon If other powers held otbsr Islands, though It would require a lareer
force to protect alt the Islands than to
protect Luzin, He tbongbt we oonld
manage tne religions question, bnt It
would be unwlee to let Protestant misi sionaries go tbere except as adulator*,
and that not Immediately."
In another plaoi, Mr. Uay said: “Uen.
Anderson, In correspondence with Againaldo, in June and Jnlr, aeemed to treat

FOR

Bartlett. A. //.. intermediate offices aud conSections via Mountain Division M. G. 1L It.—
Arrive ui 8.50 v. ra. aua 8.iu p. n*.; close at 8 a.
ni. and 12.00 in.
Rochester. -V. II.. lute» mediate office* and cotv
neetions. via Portland & Koc lies ter railroad—
Arrive at l.2o and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.J0 a. in.,
l -'.OO m.

Cumberland Mills, (lorham and Westbrook
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. in. 1.20 aud 6.00

ni.;close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. and 5.30 p. m.
South Portland, Willard and Cape Cottage—
8.00 p. m.; close .630
at 7.30. ll.o) a. m.
1 30 and 6.30 p. m.
a. in..
!
Plrasantdal* and Cash Comer—Arrive 7.30
and 11.15 a. in. and 4.30 p- iu.; close 7J0a.ni.
; and 1.50 and o.ft, p. in.
i>.

I Arrive
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ThK Z>ntn Hair Dr»lro« rr. 1 liO only
known substance that will destroy superuus** t f'»r circular.
oua hair permanently.
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Peaks Jstand—Arrive at 13.0) a. m., close
at 1.30 p. ui.
liarunwell, Long and Che hr ague Mauds—Atrive ;<t l<*.0) a m.; Close at 2.00 p. ui.
MAILS.

Bowery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p in.; close at
2.06 p. m.
I i
Elizabeth and KnightiHlle—Arriio at
Capa
2
7JO a. m. and 5.30 p. m.; close at 6.00 a. tu. and
I
2.00 i>. in.
Highland Lake. P. O formerly Duok Pond
Wiadhan
I Frida's
Corner, Windham, A*
1
Congo-Arrive at 11J3 a
1 Raymond ami South
m.: close at 2.00 p. m.
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the tint or bar oonata, Mra. Wo. T.naes,
Brighton ana», tbe port two day*, reheld In City ball.
turalng home yesterday.
Tbe Kxoelalor olnb member* are to at
tend tbe meeting of th* Ka*t Knd W. O,
MUSIC AND DRAMA.
T U. thl* afternoon at gneate. Th* meet
An
Ing I* to t# held at the home of Mr*.
■el U. Porter, Main • treat, at two o'olook
THU LOUKY UTAH.
Mlee Cornelia M. Dow tn* county nnloi
The patron* ot tbe Portland theatre
preaid m t la expected Id nttendapee.
dralaat night war* gtWBB a Brat olaa*
Method 1»
The ladles’ elrole
of th*
matic treat by the stock company that
Wed
obnreb will glee an ottng* supper
presented ;tor tbe flrst time to tble city
of the
th*
useday evening In
veetry
melo-drama,
English
the
anooeeerul
A line gtmobophone entertain
ohuroh.
The production wae
••'The Lnoky 8tar.
ment Is to be given after th* tapper.
a massive
one, ecsnlotUy and the ten
The lleselton Mandolin
Banjo ani
tbe hut ante ot tbs
In
scenes shown
Unltar olnb of thle olty gave an enter
be Included among tba hand
play can
eve
oonoert
last
and
snooaeaful
Mining
tbat bars
aornest and moat elaborate
nng at the Westbrook opera house.
embellished any play produced bare In
1
Waterman
entertained
Mlee Alio*
a
long time.
home Saturday eva
whist party at her
Tbe main thread ol tbe rtory la woven
Wlntfrei
Mlee
nlug tn honor of her gueet
out or tbo love ot one man of unaorupuHolt of Portland.
Ioua prlnolple for another man's wits.
hie
hour
to
Kev. ltd gar Blak* returned
To gain bla end be plots to convict tbs
Mlee Blah
Lebanon, N. H.; yesterday.
anvled on*
of a murder be never comas
th'
will remain a few day*
longer
mitted and Tailing to do this he ateha bla
J
guaet of her parent* Mr. and Mr*. B.
deeert debl* while
Ilf* In a lonesome
Sermon
by Bev
Woodman, March 84.
messages from one army station
bearing
Henry Blanchard, D. D., of th* Con*res to anotber. Tbla time the vllUan thinks
Maroh 81
Square ohuroh, Portland.
be ha* aooompilahed hla
purpose and
sermon by Hev. S. a. Davis if All Sonl*
returna to England
to Bud tb* wife ol
Unlversallst ohuroh, Morrill*.
bla vlotlm
reduced to absolute want,
Tbe ladles olrole of tbe Warren Congre and
she
believing her husband dead,
gatlonal ebnrob are to meet In tbe ohurol 1 marries the plotter in order to save her
veetry, Thursday afternoon, from 8.80 t< father end baby from starvation,
lbs
6 o’olook for the purpoea of sewing.
true husband returna later Dot only tc
The Lenten eervlees at th* Weetbrool Und hie wife married to his enemy, but
Unlversallst ohnroh oommonoed Sundaj also to be oast Into
prison for the crime
Bev. Herbert F. Moulton o
evening.
Hs
was
before aooused.
of whlob he
Thi
sermon.
Blddeford delivered the
aooldental
and the
escapes, however,
leotnt**
arc
for
th*
remaining
speaker*
death
of the
vllllan, who before dying
Maroh 8, leoturs by Bev. S
a* follow*:
make* a oonfeealou tbat exonerate* th*
Maroh 10, **r
F. l’earson of Portland.
hero, make* everything to end well.
Bev. J. U. Perkin*,
p*«tor o
mou by
In exoltlng situaThe play aboonds
Marol
Portland.
th* Unitarian ohnroh,
scene
eaoh
ollmax of
tions and tbe
Townoeni
K.
Bov.
Barry
17, oermon by
Tbs ourIntense enthusiasm.
eronaee
ohnroh.
or tbo Woodfords Unlvereallal
oolled after
taln
waa
every act last
PO&KH JOINT BAIDKD.
night and the dramatic episode* of the
that
Deputy Sheriff K J. Brngdon, assleted play were enacted In a manner
by Speolal Polio* OOwr Nelson May Dor showed mu oh oaretul rehearsal and bard
Mr. study. Eleanor browning had the role
ry, raided a gambling den kept by
of th*
wife, Mrs. Eadalle, and acted
Wadsworth Spring, ovor B. O. Boothby’i
Jaek Uruxnter,
•tore, about 8 o’olook Sunday morning. splendidly In th* part.
who has already grown to be looked to
room!* m-rv uwuihvu u»v»ua.uV
ine
Bne
Mr. Spring as a photographer-* gallery, for a
performance, justified tbe
or hie friends and patrons
and while that business la to a email expectation
extent carried on In the apartments, It by hie vigorous, dlsoreet and altogatber
haa been surmised
by th» ofltoers that exoelleut
portrayal of Philip Eadalle,
crooked buaineaa waa being oonduoted the hero ot tbe story.
therm.
Deputy Sheriff Dragdon obtained
l'HK CHAKITY HA DD.
abont
midnight Saturday
a warrant
At tha Jefferson lust night tha Moreens,
night and abont 8 o’olooa Sunday morntbe talented amatenr organization of tbla
ing, accompanied by OlUoir Mayberry,
Id
made their drat appearance
Tbe olty,
effeoted an entrance to the rooms.
the David Dslaeoo’s beautiful society drama
otnoars found nine yonng man In
'•The Charity Hall." T'hle pity le one of
room engage! In playing poker. Several
tbe most beautiful of the many eocli ty
offloers
tbe
were
obtained
by
poker oblps
ana aa presented
by the Morear e
and Mr. Spring waa placed under arrest. playz
last evening It will be long- remembered
The oaae waa heard last evening before
tbe large and well pleaeod audlenoe
Judge T'olman. Tbe warrant as served by
who witnessed their preaantatlob.
waa against Mr. Ward Spring and aa Mr.
Xbe hloreana are compoaed of. about
Spring was not represented by oounsel be
of tbe beet known amateur playargued that the wairant was defective twenty
It only took er* of tots olty, and have been organized
as bis name Is Wadsworth.
tor the past four year*, playing in several
the oonrt a few minutes to right matters
of the theatres of the adjoining towns.
and Spring waa held on a new wairant
Mr. Harry
by
He pleaded not The oompany is beaded
with the oorraot name.
a*
John Van Hnren gave a
The oourt round Allan, who
guilty to the charge.
most amiable portrayal of the noble and
him guilty and Imposed a tine of 560 and
Mr. Hutohlnson
Tbe oaae waa oontmned until ooneotentlous minister.
ooeta.
aa Dick Van Hnren rendered this part In
Saturday to enable Mr. SprlDg to oollvot
wae most
satisfactory.
a manner whloh
the money to pay the Hue,
Mr. Fitzpatrick as Alex Uoblnson, and
Id the search and leisure oase against
Mlae Jackson as Hess Van Huren, acted
Isaac Cross, the judge Imposed a Une of
had been born for the
as thongh they
Mr. Cross appealed the
gHO and oats.
slag*. Xbe other members of the cast
oase.
=

raid

board raoancy

Adjourned Meeting City
Government.

Yes-

Preble Street

on

terday.

Board Today.

Ilems of

Personal

An adjourned roesting of the city |govat whloh
ernment was held last evening
the following election clerks were cboeen;
Fred A Dyer, ward three, vice W. T.
Spear; Vernon II. Smith, ward two, vice
Frank W. Klchardaon; Willie F. Stront,
ward one, vice W. H. Smith; William 11.
Lindsay, ward eU. vloe W. K. Dyer, and
vloe
ward
five,
John O. A. Jordan;
tt

On motion of Aldermen
city treas-

ordered that the

wu

credit Collector
authorized to
John V. Merrlnuin with the following

urer be

amounts:

H.S10.0U

Kovell company, tax lor 18U8,

®

Expense*

on same,
Anthoino tax, 18W8,
Abatements of 1807 taxes as shown
by list on hie with assessors,

Ing

board of municipal officers

a

given

was

and

sewers

f®

60.11

$1,324.77

Total,
As

abuttors

hear

a

and

drains

on

afterwards In executive session

the assessment «f
It was ordered that
Nilas Nelson on account of the Sobool
and High street sewers be muds on basis

Of 10,000 Instead 16 031 feet, and tbat $3.12
be deducted from assessment of Jane H.
ilallard and be added to that of Edward
Welch

street

Ballard

and

Palmer

on

was ordered that the olty treasolty clerk remit to llr. lios* fees
collected by them on aocount of tale of
the Eucretla A. Manter property and reAdhalanoe now due for ’00 taxes.

It

sewer.
urer

and

port
journed

to

Monday evening next.

Mrs. John X. Young of Knlghtvllle

re-

new* of the death of her
Mr. Email, of Bath, and Immedi-

yesterday

oelved

father,

city.

left for that

ately
UNANIMOUS BEQUEST h'OR llEV.
UK COREY S RETURN.
fourth quarterly conference for
People's church, held Saturday evening
At the

last, a unanimous request was made tor
the return of the present pastor, Rev. J.
The work of
A. Corey, for another year.
the Ohuroh durlna this present year has
been harmonious and sucoeeeful, and the
outlook for another yeur Is good.
REVIVAL. MEETINGS ANOTHER
WEEK.
By her able and earnest discourses and
her wise, and helpfnl methods of evangelism, Miss Nellie L>. Thompson Is
making a more and more favorable Impression upon the people of this and adThe meetings conjaoeut communities.
deepening
appreciation of these

1s the

So great

Interest

tinue with

revival

ser-

vices that It has been deolded to continue
After a
them until next tundmy night.

few days rest Miss Thompson will continue a series of meetings at Knlghtvllle
Al. E. church.
Rev. E.

ing
skin.

aud
H

O. Thayer preached
sermon

; helpful

kinnrtaw mAPnlniy

Peter, 1, 10,

11.

an

Interest-

at

People’s

fmin

SttOnnd

Several recent converts

congregation.
Oscar L. Snell, a member of People’s
cbuivb cbolr, leuves Portland next Wednesday for a three or four months' resi-

were

the

ui

Wash.

Seattle,

dence in

Mr. Snell

is

olty and bis retarn will be anticipated with pleasure.
Tbe South Pori land board of reglstru
tlon will go Into session for the municipal election at y a. m. Tuesday, the 86th
instant. The Brut four days will be devoted to the registration of new vctars,
to 1
and sessions will be from y a. m.
and 7 p. m
p. in., 8 p. m. to 5 p. m
to 9 p. m., each day except the last day,
Friday, Moro'i 1st, the dosing hour of
the seswbloh will be 6 p. m. During
sion the board will also rejelve and aot
upon evidence touch lug the disqualifica-

hlgbly

esteemed

In this

tion of voters now borne on the lists.
It was to the enterprise of tbe bovs of
KnlglitvUle that do other community
exceeded this one in the brllllanoy of Its
Washington's birthday bonfires. On tbe
beacu at the foot of tbe street where the
banquet was being served to Candidate
Trsfethen and associates on tbe itepubUoan ticket lay an old house boat own 3d
by said oandldate and once used In his
business. This the boys loaded with 28nd
of February combustibles and aet fire to
It, burning up the deck house and conthe oraft

into

veritable

fire-

Involuntary

con-

a

verting
ship No doubt Mr. Trefethen will not

bsgruuge

-s«

the

boys

his

Ward

Flokett, reoently burned
Hill road, and wbo
In
son
Is temporarily sheltered wltb bla
Portland, has engaeed a tenement on
Intend
does not
tbts side again, and
on

Joseph

the pleasant

breaking bis many years' reeldenoe as a
Cape.
The funeral ot Mrs. Lizzie P. Gardner
took place yesterday afternoon from the
Allen on Grand
home of william K.
Her. L. U. Bean of Kennebuokafreet.
purt oltiolated and tbe pall bearers wire
U. Allen, C.
Immediate relatives, W.
H.
H. Allen, Fred B. Jewett and W.
Gardner. There was a Uoral tribute Including a wreath from Pythian BisterPleasant
hood and tbe burial was at Mt
citizen ot tbe

Interest.

Spear

ooonr In

fOAd,

Meeting of Registration

Lou vine liver.

not

street, Tbureday evening, February 88th.
A SLIGHT BLAZE.
About

10 80

yesterday

The adjourn*d monthly meeting of tbe
Westbrook otty government waa bald last
evening. Tba oommlttaa on strooto aabod
for rnrtbar lima bsfors mbmltllag tba
annual

sewers

reported unfavorably

on tba olalm

Newoomb tor damages caused
by tba overflowing of a sewer In front of
bis premises.
Alderman Frank for tbe oommlttee on
of Hr. John

new streets, reported that during tbe
year Tolinan street from Hal n street
Stevens aveone bad been aooepted by

past
and
tbe

city.
committee

Tbe

bill
Water and

that

recommended

of

tbe

Standleh

tbe

Construction

oompany

for

sprinkling
oarle, be referred to tbe Inoomlng city
The oommlttee appointed
government.
at tbe special meeting of tbe oounoll to
Berrios for (treat

pipe

stand

morning

tire

report gave the following
Number of deaths In the olty
tor tbe municipal year, 1!SX; ot the deaths

in his annual
statlstlus:

by oontaglon

thirty-three

were

from

Mr.
diphtheria, seven from measles, ten from
Preble street. It le
Fred
Uellen on
typhoid fever, eight from scarlet fever.
exthe
from
originated
to
have
thought
There wore arty -eight oases ot diphtheria
was
wbloh
kerosene
ot
a
lamp
plosion
In tbe olty.
left burning In one of the upper rooms.
Tbe report of tbe truant offloer. Edwin
and
was
the
room
lloor
of
The
damaged,
W. Jones, showed that be had made HU
of
out
the
were
as
dames
breaking
just
visits to the schools, and had Investigated
the gable roof the South Portland Hose
184 oomplaints.
the
on
arrived
and Ladder Co.
ground
City Solicitor F. M. Hay read bis
loss
fire
The
out.
and promptly put the
annual report
wblob was brief and redolwhich will bo lose than a hundred
lattd to three suits against tbe olty, one
lar*, It ooverad by lhturunoe.
ot avhloh had been settled.
the
veteran
Mr. John K. Bradford,
The
several reports of tbe ollloers and
spar maker at Portland, Is oondnsd to oommlttees were
accepted and ordered
his home at Knlghtvllle by sickness
printed.
Mr. George 11. Lowell of South PortAlderman Spear suggested that as the
land le doing the wiring for claotrlo light
and
municipal year was aoout to olose
lng In the new buildings at Fort Wil- many of the otflolal family wonld not reliam a.
enter the connoll ohamber another year,
Two new oottagea are being erected by
that It would be a good Idea for the memMr. Fred P. Murray near the Two Lights
bers of the olty government and their
a t Bowery Beach.
wives to have a banquet and eoclal eveMass.,
Mr. John Murray of Lynn,
ning, either at Klvertou or at some convisited friends at Soatb Portland over
venient place In Westbrook.
Tbe matter
Sun lav, and left for Lewleton yesterday
was discussed favorably. Aldsrman Kates,
morning.
Spelr and Warren were selected as a comMies Jennie E Key no Id K bae returned
mittal to perfect plans and report at the
visit to her
to Windham after a Drlef
meeting ot tbe oounoll to be held next
home on Summer street, Pieaaactdale.
Monday evening.
FLkasanxdale.
No farther business tbe oounoll adMrs. Matthew Woods, Summer street,
oerned.
has returned from a few days In Saoo.
'lbe yonng son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward
The great chiefs of the gseat oounoll of
Carter, Carter street, Is very IIL
Maine Ked Men are to
visit Fequawxct
Mr. W. J. Baker, employed at Bath, tribe at their
wigwam, Cumberland
passed the Sabbath with his family on Mills, tbls evening. Tbe
degree
broke out in the house

oooupled by

adoption

at a

Brand

Mate-

toaroamaal to be

warrant
search and seizure
not
against Amlls King he was tonnd
guilty and ordered discharged.
Mrs. Maroelene Tertault. aged 51 years,
resident
t renoh
residing on Main
a
strust, dlsd Saturday evening as a result
The luneral servloes are
of tuberculosis.
to oooui
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock
On

the

street.

Is to be

conferred

on

from St.

llyaoluthe’s

The burial

church.

were

very

The most desirable qualities of pure
piano tone find llieir highest exponent in the modern

Chickering; Pianos.
GRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN,
BAXTER

BLOCK.

Miss

aooeptabi* especially

Cole, who m the dlltloult part of
the girl who had been deDnyltsa Dee,
ceived. was more than could he expected
In anlinatlor.
The Moreans will

give

another

Be

play

at

Inspection on Washington's birthday.
Friday evening after tbe exemplification
of tbe first rank, remarks were made by
several of tbe

oflloere and

members

of

Peter Woodland lodge as also the visiting
brothers.
During tbe evening of Friday
handsome

sented to
of

Lynn,

ranke

of

mercshaum

pipe

ex-Mayor Walter L.
who is
Peter

was

preBamedeil

worker In tbe
Woodland lodge. The

an

active

Westbrook boys are warm In their praise
o( tbe entertainment aooorded them and
are looking forward wltb a good deal of
Interest to tbe visit ot Peter Woodland
lodge to Portland In April when tbe
Lynn lodge Is t» eonter tbe ranke of tbe

_-....

.-■

line of these

CLASPS.

popular HAIR

It includes
and

dainty patterns,
stantly adding new

many

we are con

at 3

You will

GRIFFEN,

Congress

o

cluck, March 6th.

St

2

the

proces-

sion

♦

good
security,
fair dealing if

j

a

lead

in

methods and

insurance

your

is

account

with

2
•

X
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&

DOW

PINKHAM,

Writers of all classes of Insurance in solid

•

Seats

now on

sale at the

Y.

M.

C.

A.

rooms

companies only.

WE TEACH WHEREVEfl THE MAILS HEIGH.

NOTES.

350,000—Mtn and Woman— 350,000

Justice Truer, In the Supreme Court of
New York Saturday, Issued an InjunoUon upon the application ot counsel for
Charles Frohman, restraining Corse Cayton, proprietor of the Cay ton Theatre,
Brooklyn, from giving further productions of the ulay entitled "E’Atglun
Mr. Fronmnu says
In his application
the Brook If n
that the production at
Be
bouse 1s net the real “iVAIglon."
asserts that he Is the sole owner of the
In question,
American right or the
and Is entitled to the sole use ot the title

The International

Correspondence Schools,
MMNTON, *»A.

play

NEWSPAPERS AS THEY ARE.
Ft hr u ary 85.—The

New Raven. Conn.,

tonight delivered
Bromley course of
leoturee on “Journalism, Literature and
Pnbllo Affairs,” before MX) students ot
Air. Retd's
subject
Yale university.
was "The Newspapers as Thay Are.”
Hon. White law

the diet

Reid

NEW

February 85.—The W. H.
oompany of this olty baa just
been awarded a contraot to build a |10,Out) church for the Episcopal sootety at
Dark Harbor, Isieboro, a summer resort
patronized by a large number belonging
Ulover

that

It

ud

Simplt, Tbtrtach,
too

WfVD* wuur

TOO

ca*.

Term*

Prlowt Low.
Writ*

laanptosht.

>oo iota *o rut*

nr 11a Mxnct

Work
denomination.
was began todiy.

on

ME.,

PORTLAND,

OFFICE

Boyd Block,

1

OPPOSITE

POST

OFPirE.

OMt« Open Evenings.

the

foundation

that

Pittsburg with It.
term tone of
new railroad rnnat te
wlihla el.s months and the con-

will

connect

WESTEHN|OUTL<ET FOR PITTSBURG led0, the present
Pittsburg, February So.—The C arnegle the WnU an. The

northern

steel

started

wltb

tract will continue for SO yeara.
The road will ooet tl,aO>,OIW

oompany bas made an agreement
tbe Watasli railroad lntereete by
whioh they will bul'd and lease Unea

Y. M, C. A. hall, Wednesday evenattended.
Or.
should be largely
Wilson Is an attractive speaker, and will
present many Interesting facts concerning the land of the Sphinx. Many views
will be shown Illustrating the subject.
the

ing,

Thta signature is

I Laxative

on

every bo* of the

,•,

*.

■

genuine

raw**
Bromo-Quinine
In ana

the nuod/ tk*t «w

?

Easy.

tor Circular*. *r *AO

%

CHURCH TO RE BUUi'T.

Unokland,

to

Th« Niw Sytltm •( Eduoatita

of the Isaac

The lecture entitled "In the Borders of
Old Kgpyt" to be olven by Or. Wilson In

JEWELER,
HOB

•*«<»«

little ahead.

possibly

or

“OLO EGYPT."

ALL PRICES.

GEO. H.

vhw

Tickets to the Buonamiol piano reoital
Sons’
store
go on rule at M. btelnert
The recital occurs
tomorrow morning.
at Koztschmur ball, Tuesday afternoon

ones.

j

the

attractive

shewing

§

Up

With the Times

produc-

Jefferson tonight
another play
and will probably present
the latter part of tbe season or early next.
tion of the

uceviwiiHo

FOSS & SONS.

Solidity—Richness—Refinement.

Marlon

MO

tTf.

<

vvo(h>fohi>s7

We

——

*•

live

_

a

-.—;-

[-—-J-

la to l* at bt. Hyacinth*'* cemetery.
candidates.
THU ODD HOMDbTEAD.
Mrs. Herbert UUIlken and eon Earle,
The hxoelelor olub will meet Thursday
of West Buxton, are pasting a few daye
Mr. Denman Thompson le about to beafternoon at the home of Mrs. Annie L>
at the home of Mr.
Frank Carter, Elm
Ths subjsot Is to be
gin au engagement at the Jefferson for
Cobb, Lamb street.
street
"Famous Women of Maine."
llev. Char lea Uarbutt of Portland, eeo- two nights. Wednesday and Thursday,
Toe Ammoucongln Cl Urary club Is to retary of the Maine Mleelonary soolety, February yith and JMh. “The Old Homereturned from Kochester.
observe Congtellow’s birthday at a meet- addreseed the missionary
soolety of the stead" 1* said to be written without the
Mr. John A. S. Dyer, after an lllneee ing to he held WednesJav afternoon in
yes- usual dramatic rules, as there 1* do vilWoodforda Congregational church
of some weeks, Is able to attend to bis
no lovers,
tbe vestry of tbe Warren Congregational terday aftarhoou.
Mr. Harbutt spoke of lain, no melo-dramatlo hero,
business In Knlgbtvllle.
the
mill no murders, do lost will, and no thrilling
oburob. Tbe club has decided to postpone the work now going on
In
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shack ley and
There Is an honest plain neee
Its gentlemen's night whtoh was to have town of Milllnoeket and the need of the climaxes.
daughter Klslo, Atlantia avenue, have been held on Wednesday evening ot thle
and Interest of the people of the about tbe play that Is oalonlstod to make
prayers
gone to Nashua, N. H., for a few weeks. weak at itlvertoh
oaelno, until a later church, that tbe work done there may one think, and think deeply. The InterMrs. Harry HaCham Is entertaining her
data In the season.
At the annual meet- be successful.
He spoke very encourage- est never llaga. and It never depends on
sister's, Mlssss Neills and Mildred Hasty
ing of the Young People a Union ot the Ingly of the work end the ruture
pros- clap-trap, or horse play, for Its humor
of Spurwlnk.
Denman Thompson's portrayor pathos,
Unlversallet church beld reoentiy the fol- pects of that, locality.
la acknowledged to be
lowing ontoers were elected: President,
Kooky Hill lodge, No. 61, Knights of al of “Uncle Josh'
It It ILLS.
of all the stage creaMies Evelyn Libby; vice president, Mrs.
Pythias has received the last of Us new tbe most natural
E. U. Barber; secretary and treasurer, regalia recently ordered.
Tbe material tions. There is really nothing new to
Mite Alloe Babb; obalrinan of parish Is neat and attractive and is of ‘the latest say about Mr. Thompson of his play, exMr.
Drentwood committee, Mrs. W. H. Duran; obalrmau
Oeorge W. Drown,
At the meeting or the lodge cepting that he br'nga hit own oompany,
patterns.
street, UeerlDg Centre, has had erected of lookout committee, Miss Alma
Fel- to be held on Thursday evening of this and tbe usual aooe*series, aod a tine pera hue new residence at Mountain View
The prtoee will be
be con- formance le a sen red.
lows; obalrinan of eoolal committee, Mrs. week tke rank of esquire will
park. Cape Elisabeth, where he Is to re- U. C. Bailey.
ferred on several candidates.
as, 60, id and *1.00.
side permanently, moving there early In
An entertainment was furntshsd after
Three persons reselved Into tbe memWAUO AND VOKKH.
the tptlng.
the meeting beld by
Naomi Hebekah bership of the Clark Memorial Methodist
Several private parties are booked for lodge last
The attraction announced for the Jefthe
were
rites
of
evening.
onurch Sunday
given
and baturentertainment at Uoegg
hall, Ueerlng
The members of Preeumpeoot Valley baptism by ths pastor, Kev. C. Alex ferson, Friday and Saturday
!■ »Ul|
Canter during this week. This evening
‘j
lodge, K. of P., wbo were fortunate Terhune. The baptism was by Immer- UB/ lUaiiUV*)
Prof. Manley, tbe dancing master, will enougb to attend the pilgrimage to Lynn,
musical faroa review before the public.
sion
and took
plaoe at the Baptist
have a dancing party, composed of his
E. D. Stair presents Ward and Vokes In
Mass., the latter part of last week as tbe church, Portland, Sunday afternoon.
reliable
••The Floor Welkers." Tbeae
Uakdale olasses.
Wednesday evening a guests of Peter Woodland lodge of that
Annie
Misa
Bnddlngton,
Bryant
have ever been laugb prooomedlans
in tbetr praise of the
party of West End yonng people are to city, ^are warm
a
clerk at the Boston bargain
street,
This year they
bold a dunce, and on Thursday evening,
Every detail store, has accepted a position In the ducers of first quality.
hearty reoeptlon aocorded.
wltb an outfit as new and bright
Mr. N. P. White Is to give a dinner and
the
and
toward
oomfort
enjoy- millinery department of tbe Benderson- come
looking
Is
us
morning dew. Soenery which
dan:lng party to a number of his friends ment of the visiting knights bad been Bonston Co.
Miss Buddlogton leaves to
to be the most superb ever seen
Pleasant
A.
Mrs.
Turner,
Henry
csrerully arranged and was carried out accept her new position on Friday of this promised
in this kind of an entertainment, ooeavenue. Hearing Centre, who has heso with accuracy and despatch. Peter Wood- weak.
York
turnes as rloh and rare as a New
ill. Is improving.
land lodge nas without doubt one ot the
Mrs
Merrill of Bong
Island, has been
A
Casino review, thei largest company over
charity whist is to be held In Hed finest If not the finest degree teams In
Men’s ball, Wednesday evening,
Febru- New
toured In musloal farce, a Urge ohorus
England, and tbe exemplification of
of young ladles, and a staff of principals
ary :.‘7tb, tor the benefit of the Home tor tbe first and third ranks, whlob they gave
The ullalr
Friendless Hoys at Manilla.
comprising snob favorites as Luoy Ualy,
before tbe visiting members and
lodges
Is In charge of Mrs. F. C. Parker, Mrs
Margaret Italy Yokes, Estelle Hughes
was a revelation to many, and enjoyed by
C. D. Varney and Mrs. UUL
Bird, Burt Haverly, George Sidney and
all.
During the stay In Lynn tbe visitThe fomtb entertainment In tbe HeerJohn W. Early.
ing knights were shown tbe boepltallty
Seats on sale at the box ollloe, Wedneslng High school alumni association Is to of tbe
city end all of tbe places of public
be given on Wednesday evening at Crosday at 10 a. m.
Interest, manufactories, oily and other
an
are
by ball, High sohool building. The Denis public buildings were thrown open for
BUONAMICl PIANO KKCITAL.
of Massachusetts Is to
concert

Chapel

Tliis question arises in lie family every
Having bought a large lot of chifLet us auswer it today. Try Jell-o,
a delicous and healthful dessert Pre- fonicres recently at a low price T. F.
pared iu two minutes. So boiling! no Foss A Sons are enabled to offer the
bak ng! simply add boiling water and
■me at prices which should tied ready
get in cooL I'lavors:— Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. Uet a pack- buyers. The sole will continue all tbls
week.
age U your grocers today, 10 cts.

day.

WESTBROOK.

present resolutions on the death of Alderman U. F. Woodman suDmttted a eel ol
cemetery.
reeolotlons wblob were orresumed appropriate
has
Miss Mabel Mayberry
work at the co operative store after a dered spread on the records.
Alderman Warren for tbe oommlttee on
vacation which was spent In Windham,
tbe annual
The Democrat to city oommlttee baa or- drains and sewers submitted
Tbe only new work done by the
ganized wild Charles J. Tilton ee chair- report.
oonatrnotlon of the
K. Turner, secretary. oommlttee was tbe
man and James
street s.wer from tbe Memorial
The reports of the various ward oowmlt- Spring
library on Main (treat at an expense ol
tees were of that very roseate hue wbloh
*13tU. Minor repairs have also been made.
alwaya oharaoterizee ante-election promto tbe
The ocmmlttee called attention
isee.
need of constructing In tbe future larger
The South Portland Hose end Ladder
to
a'ooommodato surface
oatob basins
Company, No. 1, are actively engaged In
water drainage to better advantage.
preparing for the nnnnal fair wbloh will
Aldsrman Waterbonse for tha commitoccur Maroh 7th, 8th and Uth.
tee on Ore department reported tbit 1800
Cnarlee Griffin, who bae teen elok for a
feet of boee and a set of spring harnesses
week, wav at hit place of buelnese, yesIncluded all of the new equipment proterday.
The next meeting of the History club vided daring tbe past year.
Secretary Urlggs of the board of health
will be with Mrs. M. C. Young, Preffle

tribution to the fireworks In his own ss
well as Washington’s honor that night.
company
Democrats throughout our olty, but
furnish the entertainment.
more especially in Ward 4, are
regret
Miss Dertba M. Wildes of Stevens aveting that tbe elevation of their candidate,
nue, la tbe gnest of her brother, Mr. Wm.
Mr. Weeks, to th< mayor's eeut will leat
Wlldvs and family at Skowbegan.
the latter ward without reprepssentation
Jackson has oommanoed
Mr. Albert
on tae school board, Mr. Weeks being a
on the oonstrootlon of a tenement hoase
for Ula oooupancy on the Ktverton road.

Whit Shall We Hava for Dessert P

order

raport.
Alderman Qalmby for tba aommlttsa
street
llabta aubmlttad tbe report ol
oa
i that committee for tbe year wbtcb
arc
are
•bowed that the oily had need
dition
twenty-Ore aendla
Mr. Doyen, motorman on the Cape elec- Ugbls at *76, ISC,
M
at *18, «« at pt. maklag a total
trics, wbo for three weeks past baa been power
Tbe appropriation waa
of *8,8411.
laid off tick with the arlppe, baa so tar panes
*1000. Tba uuazpendad balance la *141
recovers! aa to resoma bla plaoe on tbe
Alderman Warren for tba oommlttaa on
Mr.

and

does

4, and no oooaelon for n epeotal eleotlon
tor tbat purpose arise.
; Daniel McCann, wbo for more than
Bee weeks baa been nt bit borne slek wltb
grippe ana other ailments, was able to
attend the Kepublloan banquet the other
evening, though be le still In feeble con-

out

Bocial

All

bald over to ember from
ut tbe Hepublteane and many Democrats
will me to II eleotlon day that a mbool

SOUTH PORTLAND.
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Over-Worked Brain
mnd General Debility.
RESTORES NERVOUS VITALITY.

The most wonderful combination of roots, herbs,
and barks ever placed before the American people.
More than double the number of ingredients than in
any other remedy make this the

James

GREATEST BLOOD ARD SERVE REMEDY
the world has ever known.
G
row Drutwf.t ham H. Two Slrma, Me. and $1.
The American Remedy Co., of Boston, man
ufacturers of Dr. Ray's Yellow Parilla Compound,
will send to any address testimonials from persons in New England who have
been cured by Yellow Parilla Compound.
}
%W l)r. Ray may Ire consulted, free of all charges, personally or by mail, at
Place
and
Winter Street.
Hamilton
his Boston Office, 5 Music Hall Building,

AT BOIV*

MEET

TEACHERS

DOIN'.
Over Twenty
raarntrtl

Schools

R. |»-

Preparatory
Saturday** t;alhfil'Jt[.

at

—

were

present,

representing

Institutions
nearly twenty-live
The morning
session,
State

In

the

which

Solenot
was opened by President Hyde,
who stated that ths meeting of the prevl
been felt by all to be sc
ous year hod
useful and beneficial that tbe oollege had
thought best to repeat It this year. Last
year, however, the side of the callege had

opened at
Building,

been

In

8 30

the

Wearies

emphasled particularly;
td be

placed

this

year,

upon
tbe representatives ol
tbe shoulders of
the schools. It was lo be desired that thi
feeling oi the seeouuary sohools In regard
both to requirements for admission tc
oil lege, and to any other questions ol
mutual Interest might be expressed with
perfect frankness and freedom. Tbe programme for the day oonslstsd ot ten
topics which had been selected In part by
the representatives ot various sohools, In
part by tbe oollege. Each subject was Introduc’d by some member of tbe conferdlsonsslon.
enoe, and followed by general
‘1
School
AthThey "were as follows:
of the
letics, opened by Ur. Whittier
German
In
the
"French
and
oollege;
Sohools," by Professor Flies; "History
Id the Schools,'* by Professor MacDonald; "Reading ami Composition In the
Schools,” ty Professor Mltohell "Ad
mission to College ty Points." by Prm
olpal Cook of the Augusta High sohool
"science lo tbe Schools," by Profersoi
Hntobins; "Collateral Aid In Clas-loa
by Mr. Dyer of Blddetorc
Teaching,
Foreign LanHigh sjhool; "Should a
tbe
Grannuai
in
be
.Begun
guage
Schoolb’ by Prinolpal Sampson of Thorn
oan
the Coilogt
ton -Araleruy; "Low
Best Ain the Sohoolf
by Principal Cole
of tbe Bath
school; and "UnHigh
tbs

burden

written

was

Requisites

for

more

Collage Prepara-

Snow of North
tion,"
by Prinolpal
Yarmouth Academy.
were
of
these
passed
subjects
Many
over quickly, while others
brought out
fall |11scuvsl0D. The most interesting,
!
perhaps, was that on "School Athletics,
which was begun In the morning and
taken up again in the afternoon by Principal Johnson of t ie Coburn Classical InIt was the unanimous feeling ol
stitute.
those present that there was need of reIn
athletics
In school, as well as in
form
The oonferenoe took 5wo imporoollege
tant steps In voting to recommend (1]
!

that careful tUDervIslon should be exerolsed by schools and associations that no
stmlent be allowed tc play under attained
name; and (3) that, beside the oertltlcate
of regular standing which Is required ol
all contestants In lnterscholasllc contests
there shoult also be required a
physlolau's oertltlcate for each student participating. This vote was occasioned by sc
nrm conviction on the nart of all present
that young men of frail pnyslOAi constitution too often received permanent Injury from patlclpatlng In the severe ath
letlo contests.
Tbe morning
session closed at 13.30,
when all took cars for New Meadow Inn,
where dinner was'served.
After
dlnnei
President Hyde oalled for Informal remarks from various gentlemen present
among whom were Principal Bonner of

Skowhegnn High sohool; Prinolpal spratt
of Brldgton Academy, Professor Chapman ot the college,
Prinolpal Perry of
Westbrook Seminary, Plnelpal Power [ol
Gardiner High sohool, Professor
Lee ol
the oollege, Prinolpal Johnson of Cobnrn
Classical Institute, Principal Moulton ol
Rockland
High sohool, Protessor Cal
lender of the oollege.
Tbe oonferenoe closed at 4.30.
AT

CHURCH

OF

TUI

MESSIAH.
There will Joe at the Chnroh of Messiah,
beginning this Tuesday evening, at 7.30,
special servloes each week during Lent,
with tbe following speakers: February 30,
Kev. S. U. Davie of Deerlng; Maroh 6,
Rev. H. E. Townsend of Woodfords;
Maroh 13, Kev.- H. F. Moulton of Blddeford; Maroh 19, Kev. E. D. Barber ol
Westbrook.

From Maroh 30 to

February

j

UNh.
Mrs. Allen Phipps Is In Portland visiting her sister, Mrs. Murphy, wbo Is quite
slok.
Mr. U. C. Wilson of Lewlstnn will lecture at the M. K. church,
Thursday
evening, February Utftb.
L1MLU1CK.

Limerick, February aft.—The annual
Hayden of Augusta, and Kst. W. W. debate between P. L. A. and Waterboro
Hooper, our State mlsalonaty. A song High school last Friday night proved to
serrloe will be oonduoted la oonneotlon be not only entertaining, but extremely
The qnestton
debated—
with each meeting. The public la cor- Interesting.
’’Resolved: That capital
punishment
dially Invited to these serrloe*.
should be re-established In this State,"—
being one that wood draw the Interest of
the major portion of the population of
almost any town In this
seotlon of bur
minstrel* reThe Uorham amateur
State. Toe question woe very thoroughly
Friday
peated their entertainment of
discussed, pro and oon. So evenly were
A
very
evening on Saturday evening.
the aides balanoed as to argument that
large audlenee was present and all ware
the judges, Prlnolpal Marks of Limingdelighted. Many local hits by Qalnn, ton, Mr. Hobbs of Waterboro and Mlaa C.
canted
Swstt
Johnson, Edwards and
T. Smith of Newfluld, had some
diffiAll the parts were
muoh merriment.
culty In deoldlng whloh aide had outagain tlnely rendered with eeveral new classed the other; but Unally, after quite
It Is hoped by oor peosongs and Jokes.
a
little
disagreement, the palm was
Johnson, awarded to W. H. S. for
ple that Mr. Qalnn and Mr.
superior grace
who added so muoh to the suocsas of the
in delivery. After tbs debuts dumbbell
entertainments will again be beard In
and Indian olub drills were glvsn by the
The oompany will visit liar
Uorham.

Sugar

■■

by Invitation, next Friday evening
Se7eral of
give an entertainment.
oltlzeua will aooompany tbe boy*. We

Mills
end
our

recommend

would
Mills

and

oompany

to

vicinity
have

a

to tbe

people

be present,

great treat In

of liar
ax

store

tbe
for

tbein,

Tbe following letter was reoelved Saturday and read at tne evening entertainment, by Prof. Summerstdes:
Uorham, Me., February HU, lvtll.
Prof. Frederick K
Summerstdes, Interlocutor of

Uorbam

Amateur Min-

steels. Hid Ion ball, Uorbam

:

Dear Sir—Tne Uorbam Publlo Library
association extends Its sincere thanks to
your entire troupe and to all others who
have assisted In the minstrel
iwrformIt Is
uuces for their etfoits In Its behalf
a long while sluoe any
publlo entertainof
for
the
has
teen
benefit
ment
given
It la evident, however, that
the library.
the Institution bas not been wholly forthat Its friends hays only
gotten, but
tbe
been waiting till they oould oiler
teal tblug In both quantity and quality.
are
Your
enaeaeors
appreciate! and
your oompany is to be congratulated on
its notable suooess.
1 have the honor, Profeasor, to tender
consideration
my assurances of highest
and to remain
Your obedient servant,
John A. Waterman,
President Uorham Pnblln Library Association.

The

league will bald three
cottage prayer meetings this week.
Miss Mary L. Chaffin of this village
a
has
soil
valuable building lot In
Portlaud to Dr. Dunn of that city, who
will at onoe begin a line three-tlat building

Kpwortb

thereon.

Miss Florence

graduate

Mllllken of

Dlngham,

a

Uorham
Normal
school, is the gueet of Mrs. Charles P.
Miss Mllllken baa
Wlnshlp, Stale street
former

been

fhe

Maroh 3t
there will be a week of meetings In whlob
the pastor will be asslateu by Kev. O. A.

fTO
1

of

teaching sohool for two

village where

she

In
years
formerly resided,

Bingham, Me.
Mr. Wilson

Wentworth,

Sohool

street,'

UU14

O

Ul

VV
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FOR

irsa
serious

Thing
For a
known

erected

at

Mr.

to

woman

come

that

to

period

change of life. It is almost
always period of suffering, and the derangement of mind anil body is 9ome
times so great that the family life is utterly marred by the unhappy wife and
as

a

mother. At such a time every woman
needs just the help that is given by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It works
with Nature, soothes the nerves by nourishing them, and curea diseases of the
delicate organs. In brief, it makes weak
women strong;'sick women well.
"Favorite Prescription” contains no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any
other narcotic.
"I hare taken four bottle* of Favorite Prescription for female weakness and change of
life." writes Mrs. Ussie A. Bowman, of New
-Before I
Matamoras. Washington Co, Ohio
I had
began taking it I could not do anything of
ray
such pains in my head and in the back
neck that I thought f would lose ray mind. Now
I can work every day and do not suffer. I recommend Favorite Prescription to all women
Buffering in the period of change of life. It is
the best medicine I bsve ever found."

Every woman should send for a fret
copy of Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser.
Send 2i one-cent stamps to pay expense
of mailing only for the book in paper
covers, or 31 stamps for cloth, to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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quite badly hurt last week, getting
COMBKKLANU.
oaught between tbe cogs of a
Wsst Cumberland, February 3i—About
bay press, while pressing hay In Cornish.
eighteen of tbe young people of West FalMr. Harry Davis,
who Is employed In mouth
singing school attended the singBoston as olvil engineer, passed Sunday in school at this plaos Saturday
evening.
with his family on Main street.
Ur. C. A. lianson of Portland was In
ltepresentatlve Parlnton was In our town Saturday.
Ur. M. F. Manslse, who has been quite
vliiage this morning accompanied
by
Kepresentatlve Dillingham of St. Albans, sick with the grippe, la recovering slowly.
Ur. N. U. Sbaw spent Saturday at the
wbo are tbe guests of Se lectman Fredertown house, auditing aooounta, eto.
ick H. Biddings, Stats street.
Mist Mamie Unlit, of Portland spent a
Tbe following members of
Uorham few days with her mother last week.
Urs. l'hebe Uullt la quite slok with
K. of P. lodge, No. 21,
accompanied
tbe grippe.
Preaumpsoot Valley lodge of Westbrook
Mr. Morrill la doing quits an extensive
on their visit to
Peter Woodland lodge,
business lumbering. There are
several
MountK. of P
of Lynn, Mass., Friday, and teams at work huullng pine to
fort’s mill.
report a very line time:
Stephen P.
The singing classes of West Falmouth
Libby, Kraery ltleh, L. J. Hioh, Fred H. and Cumberland, under the dfeotlon of
Hlnkley, Frank C. Harding, S. S. Prof D. C. Uolnt're of Portland, united
Andrews, U. L. Morrill, Charles H and gave a sing in the churoh st West
Allen, Dana Plummer, D. W. Bickford. Cumberland Sitdnlay evening, February
There were about 1(10 knights In tbe «W,
Vlgu
UVUCUU'
aooe.
party.
Dr. Philip Lewis, superintendent of
COKNISH.
schools, was quite badly hurt Friday by
Cornish, February 25.—At tbe Kepubllhis horse {taking
fright and running oau oauous held at town
ball, Cornlsb,
at great speed throwing the doctor from
on Saturday, February 23d,
l'JOl, tbe folthe eletgh.
It Is thought no bones are
candidates
were
nominated (or
lowing
broken.
tbe several town offioee for tbe ensuing
KENNEDY TO BK IKIED AGAIN. year:
Moderator—Beroy F. Pike.
New York, February 26.—District AtTown Clerk—KUbu Parker.
Selectmen, A sees tors and Overeeers of
torney Pbllbln today deolded to plaoe Dr.
the Poor—James C.
Wyer W
Ayer,
Samuel J. Kennedy
again on trial for Pike, Howard Favor.
the marder of Dolly Beynoldi. Assistant
Treasurer—William ft. Copp.
District Attorney Osborne and O'Connor
Supt. of Sobools—Howard llraokatt.
Member of School Committee for three
will prosecute Kennedy on his third trial.
years—Ueorge H. Parker.
her band

VUV1UD

Wl

fUiWB

IU

_

BUXTON.
Fred
Bar Mills, February 25 —Mr.
Bradbury and Mr. Dennett, of Saco, un-

dertakers, took oharge ot t he burltl of
Miss ltl'eu W. Bacon last Thursday.
Miss Uelao K. Marshall has been
In
vlted to sing as Weatbrook by tbe educational committee of the Current Kvents
club at their reception, to be
held at
Weatbrook, March 1st, and was accepted.
She will be tbe guest of Uev. KUlot
Barber.
"
Walter
I. Neal, of Bangor, state game
warden, has been visiting Buxton, Hollis
end Dayton looking after the violation of
tbe game laws of tbe State.
Two dogs
were ehct,
for running deer.
Kev. Frank H. Baker olosed bis labors
with the Congregational obnrob here and
preuobed bis farewell sermon Sunday,
tbe 24th.
Mr. Baker U a very able man,

a bard worker
and bis
ana
both be
wire have many friend* here, both in and
outside of
the denomination.
He goe*
from here to Ureenvllle, Me
near Moosebead Bake.
The family of Samuel
below
Salmon Falla all had tbe measles. Miss
Mabel has got about, and returned to tbe
Normal school, Uorham,

Berry,

West

Buxton,

Feb,

25.—Mr.

John

B A LE—Old established business
P^RIsbing
of

LET -Tn anod quiet neighborhood, large
furnished room; steam heat, gas and
13 (1 RAY ST., between State and
83-1

TO well

4. Oxford

FOR

f’OE

ROOMS

O LET- -Large front room and small room on
same floor.
Will let singly or tog. ther
very favorable terms to good party, ( all at ;»i
FINK

r|1

ST._20-1

HALE—Five handsome Angora cats ages
from six months to one year old. at reason?
able prices. Address FRED A. .STARRETT. *3
25-1
Beckett ftt, 1’ortlaml, Me.

FOR

|

FOR SALE The first of
resiOK SALE- Elegant detached brick
land on Blank Island. IT
acres of
1
deuce oil New High street near rongress,
Ix>ng Island Plantation. Me. Suitable for gran- 11 large rooms, bath
and billiard room, ample
ite quarries.
Apply to LAURA K. \TfCK, •*t<ain heat ill all. ntieii lire places for first and
McKinley. Maine.
20-1
second floors, 7.ooo feet land with room for an\V. II. WALDRON ft < 0., Jho
other house
LET—3 room tenement corner Green leaf Middle slrcet.
13-1
TO A Everett Sts.; also .1 room tenement same
house all newly fitted up. painted and papered
AROaT N I NV loLlN I have an old
|7
■
*
3
««
month
rooms;
that I nave no use for ami will sell tlie same
complete, ffl per
per month
r. rooms.
Apply to SUBURBAN REALTY to any one who wants a good instrument. It
20-tf
lias a brilliant tone and a nice instrument for
CO., 63 Exchange St.
orchestra work. Write at once. J. ET( HELLS,
23-1
LET—Pleasant ami convenient rent. 7 •lr.. Blddeford. Maine.
LEASE OR
TtO March.
75

TO

10 SHERrooms and bath, steam heat.
MAN ST., or eaqiilro of C. B. DOTEN. 167
deci7dtf
Commercial street.

LET—Two (2) of the finest flats in the
city; one down stairs, seven (7) rooms,
new all modern
$38.00; one aeeond floor, seven (71 rooms, all very fine. $'_*5.no,
both rent* voryaunny, sure to please anyone.
18-2
L. M. LEIGHTON. 53 Exchange street

TO

Improvement,

TO LET.

HALE—Hotel

F’OH

He.selton,

Hkowhegiin,

Maine, one of the best hotel properties in
the state, must be sold to close the estate it
has one hundred room* well turuiMlied •.team
heal, electric light*, electric bells ami everything that goes with an up to date hotel, with
two large stables with 65 stalls; nearly one acre
of land on the the main street, near depot; Is
doing a prosperous business and will hearth®
closest investigation if not sold at private sale
on or before March 5th will be sold at public
auction March -'1st. utoi.
Would like to hear
from anyone looking for property of this kind.
NY. H. Si I
IIEhKLTON, Hkow Dr gan, Maine.
1*. O. Box 72(1.
21-2

2-J room truemrut*, n<rwly
filled up, pHintril, imprrrd uuri ¥7iOIt SALE-At a bargain, farm containing
X
one hundred acres flu-hay land; pisttho
sewer
wlillrnrd
ihrouifl'niit,
place for a milkman; situated near Riverton.
conurcilon*. Thr be*l rlrnrlc For further particulars inquire of A. < I I BBY
21-2
& CO., E2J Exchange street.
cur service uny where about the
house
8
l*t
containing
SALK—2J
story
city, Sint Mary rent, fHio.oo
rooms, furnace heat, watar closet ami gas.
story, $11.00 per mouth If let at with stable and good sized lot of land, situated
R. It.
If nut taken before Way on Elm street, near Portland At Rochester
once.
For further particulars Inquire of A. < LIBBY
21 2
1st price will be one dollar per Si CO 4*2i Exchange street.
monlh more. Apply to
ream and
VUH SA I.E—Confectionery, ice
SUBURBAN KEAf.TY f t*.. .Vi *- lunch parlor; best lo< atlon in the city.
IiKiulreof F. V CAI.DEUWOOD, Portland,
Exchange St., or <«. E. BI.ISII, Me.
21-1

FNOR

DALTON &

CO.,

KniKhtville.

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

Real Estate.

SAI.F—Three flat house, very fine loeatlon and central. alvva> s rented, tlrst tlmo
no better real estate investment In
Portland. Inquire of I P. HI TLKK, 48 1 J Fx
tM
change street.

fjtOK
r

Co'tage at Peak’s Island To Let.

.fluiilniMl polingp, ftliunlcd on
l*lnnd Avr., Peaks laluiiri is lo
Exchanges Made Daily.
lei for *n in in nr of 1991. This in
UecTdtf
4i.fi
one of llie lineal eoliugea on llie
Islsiatrf. Apply lo
€Oh 53
House No. 61 Concord St., two SIBI IUM* REALTY
tenements, separate entrance#, back and
febISdtf
Kreek
front, steam heater#, eight rooms In each rent, Exrliantge
double parlor# on the street. 7000 feet of land,
sewer. Sebago, eleetrie lights, every modem
LET—Nice, plea nan t, sunny room by day
convenience, hot and cold water, in fine con- rro
DALTON Si 1 or week with bath room privileges; none
dition. Will rent for $500a year.
Call
but quiet, respectable people need apply.
<83

offered,

situated

HALF The projH*rly
rNORberland
si.. on Munjoy Hill,

a

double house,

now

Cum-

on

consisting of

tor f.'i5.uo per month,
over fc-'oo square feet

rented

with corner lot. containing
of land. Price low.
Inquire of A. C. 1.1 BBY >£S
18-2
42 12 Exchange street.

CO..

____

Cion SALK— Dr. A link's great Indian StomX
a n aim Blood Remedy.
It will cure dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. D. W. HESKLTINE&CO.. Congress and Myrtle streets,
12 2
and C. K. NENYCOMB. 6.4 Vesper street.
Ctolt 8A I.E—Piano (Grand), In good <ondlr
be
seen
for
Can
at
lion,
only $37.50.
any
time; rare chance; don't wait. C. B. DAI.Ton,
Exchange street._few
13 2
or address 64 Free St.. Portland.
53 Exchange street._febtrtf
and
rooms
SALE—New house, eight (8)
HALE J.j story bouse containing 14
OR KENT- Storage, wharfage and dockage, g?OR
bath on Brighton Avenue, near Fessenden
■
rooms divided Into two rents of 7 rooms
Park; every modem improvement, sewer, 1? on Sturdivant’s wharf. foot of Park St., each now well rented, has all modern improveat
Sebago, fireplace, heated, eleetrie light#. 8300 for vessels, lumber ami general merchandise,
sized lot and very sunny exposure.
Price only ! moderate prices; good facilities for vessels to ments. good
feet of land, directly on oar line.
No. 3 Laurel St. For further particulars inquire
Apply of
$35(10. Terms very easy same a# rent. DALTON load ami unload to and from cars.
Si CO.. 42J Exchange st. febf»-4
A.
C
LIBBY
tebiadtf
FREDERICK s. VAlLL. First National Rank,
A CO.. 53 Exchange street.
or \VM. K. WILL IA RD, 430 Commercial SL
SALE-On Deerlug
avenue, opposite
feblJdlm
BRICK
Fessenden Park, modern eight (8) room
house with
bath, electric lights, sewer,
RENT—Upper tenement <*f eight rooms No. 191 Cumberland Street For
cemented cellar, open
fireplace, hardwood
besides bath and halls, newly painted, pa;
floors, large piazzas, heated, fine location, large pered and tinted, all llrst class, steam heat. InPrice only $3800.
lot of land, more if desired.
Sale or Exebauge,
quire 44 PEERING s i.
febiadtf
St.
53
&
I»ALTON
Exchange
CO.,
rs (> LET—Lower
tenement 232 High street.
on
Hat IS llue room* imU b nil,
SALE—New eight (8% room ‘honse
I
nine rooms, hot water heat, modem com
Lawu avenue. Dee ring Highlands; four 4)
and centrally situated, good healed. isiis set mb*, line repair,
pleasant
veniences,
fine
bath,
and
four
chandlers
(4)
living rooms,
yard room, in fact a most desirable rent; liberal just riiiix for large family or
location, sewers* near two (2) car line*, unsur- concession to ginnl responsible party. For par- boarders or roomers.
schools and ticulars address F. E. DOCKER J'Y, Box 1619.
near
passed neigh borliood,
modern
in
Actually cost over $8,500 but
cypress, every
churches, finished
fettfHl
convenience. A beautiful suburban home.
will be sold lor $5,500 if taken
DALof
reasonable
terms
all
any
of
8
rooms
and
bath,
payment.
LET—1Tenement
$3800,
new.
Only $1,100 need he i.iild
TON Si < O.
]>crfect order, sunny exposure amt large don n. Balance on easy terras.
_febl3dtf TO incemented
cellar, Lancaster street, corner
>ard,
1AOU SALE—Ten (10) room house. 32 Glen- of Wilinot. Apply to 22 W’lLMOT.
dcclStf
conmodem
A
wood
avenue;
every
DALTON &
veniewce, bath, electric lights, fireplace, heat, riio LET—Furnished room with excellent ta
f
hard wood floors, set tubs. etc., lot 58x110: fine
ble board; sunny front room, hot water
55 Etcliangc 81.
low if taken now.

FOHSAI.K

FOR

RESIDENCE'

FOR

I7I0R

FOR

i

(
1
I

i
!

CO.,

j

1

location will he sold very
DALTON Si CO.. 88 Exchange St.

11-tf

beat. bath. gas. near corner Park and Congress
No. 5 CONGRESS
streets, and electrics.
novl34U
PARK.

OFFICE

j

—

ills

25-1

<

1'

W

Building.

HA LE—House of s large rooms and flno
bath, steam heat. House In perfect lepair.
1
corner kit situated on Forest avenue,
seven rooms.
opposite
fflO LET—Upper tenement of
.1. five on bat with bath, two attic chambers, I the fine grounds of W. W. Brown, Esq. Impure
464 FOREST AYK.
z\\
good cemented *vll;ir; family of Malls M
ferred; ready for occupancy oh or about March
1st.
22-1
and
SALK—riano*. both upright
Apply on premises. 82 V KSPKR ST.
squares, low for cash or by installment*;
and board In a private family; steam also to let; mandolins, hanjos, guitars, violin*,
heat, electric lights, bath and telephone; clarinets, violin bows anil all musical no returnrooms large and sunny; table supplied with a
disc, popular music, music book**, must'- rolls,
good variety of food well served.
753 CON- superior violin and banjo strings for sale.
GRESS ST.
feb2.v4
IIA WEft*, 414 Congress ftt,
21-1

daughter
*OR SALE—New house Stevens’ avenue
Martha, of Portland, have been
vlaltlng
The
OR FACTORY BUILDING
near Haekleff street, directly on ear line
relatives and friends In tbls vicinity.
first floor of the biillrll >g occupied by thi
rooms and bath, thoroughly plumbed
Several or this plaoe attended Pomona I eight (8)
American Express Company on Plum street u
and heated, electric lights, fire place, cemented
Grange at Dnck Pond Tillage, February I cellar, etc. No reasonable offer refused. DA L- offered for rent. Apply to K. A. NOYES, Port
to-tf
laud Savings Bauk.
11-tf
16, where a very pleasant day was scent
TON Si CO., 63 Exchange St.
The next Pomona will meet with Gray
at
East
house
Deerlug.
HUP.
Grange, Macrb 8.
| JpOH SALE—New and
WASTf.U-MAI.E
bath, twelve (12» minMlsa Edith Allen has
been
visiting •A seven (7) rooms furnace
utes from City Hall,
heat, large piazza,
friends at Nortn Gray.
lajer
A
NT
ED
carpet
Experienced
Will be sold ut XXJ
sewer. Sebago. electric lights.
Mr. Cbas. Jenny and Mr. John Mountf?
acquainted w ith drapery work as welt
a great bargain.
Easy terms. DALTON &
fort of Knlubtvllle, were the
guests of CO., 63 Exchange
11-tf
large pay and steady work. Answer, giving exstreet
Mr. Albert Cobb, Saturday and Sunday.
perience and reference, to II. C. H., General
-1*1
Willard has reMr. Daniel Cobb of
SALK—Choice building lots at Oakdale. Ifebvery, Wood fords, Me.
1#<>K
A
Fessenden Park, Deerlug Highlands and
also choice cottage lots at Ottawa Park (Cliff IVANTKI)-A man that can repair bicycles,
Mr. Frank Foeter la at home Blok.
u
me a lisTHKET.
Congress St.
All kinds of real
Mr. Woodbury l'lllebury, wbo bu been Cottage). Capo Elizabeth.
20-1
estate taken In exchange.
Easy terms, DALoocupylng Mr Cbas. t£. Allen's ooltaga TON Si CO., 53 Exchange street.
11-tf
UNDER THE GOVERNMENT
it Micagu Lake, baa returned borne wltb
POSITIONS
Jr Thousands of appointments will he made
a bne lot or flab.
SALE—Those magnificent building lots from Civil Service examinations
to be held every
Had oolds are everywhere prevailing.
on
Fessenden, Pitt, William and Dart- w here in
March and April. Catalogue of informu
Perfect electric car
mouth streets, Oakda e.
tion free. COM’Mill AN CORRESPONDS Net
»uib iu
service, sewers. • iucwuik-s auu
17-2
C.
WIT AND WISDOM.
advance to double their present cost; Interest COLLEGE. Washington, D,
only 6 per cent ; other property taken in exBARBER SCHOOLS. 736 Washillg
change; it will pay you to Investigate. DALHALL’S
octfdtf
ton SL. Boston, elegantly equipped, wage:
TON & CO., M Exchange street
Calumny.
trial, long
Saturdays, terms moderate; tools, free.
Hein
lugs, railroad ticket and catalogue
gi. for “HaH’s Barter Manual.” explalulni
H1SCKLLAN EOPJ.
every movement in learning bartering, 111ustra
ting the different styles of hair cutting, bean I
Write to
desirous of obtaining com- trimming, with rules, recipes, etc.
h‘b8
for
hotels,
houses,
boarding
help
day.
petent
_
families, cooks, chets.
j restaurant or private
table, chamber, kitclieu or laundry help, first
! and second class girls can find them by applyLOST AND FOUND.
; ing at :a»4 Congress St., Employment Office,
'-'ti 1
! MRS. M. PALM E R'8.
luirrtrd under tills hemi
words
Forty
have
We
KUIU»U

In flour-

lo.ooo inliahinamifacturlng town
large pay roll, very little competition.
Investigate tiefore coming to a conclii-don.
Sickness cause of selling, w. 1*. CARR. Room
Itnnts

I

large closet.

John

UtMIB

was

LET-Vaper and lower rents, *7 Wllmot
street; also two other low cost rents.
Ap35. ^

RENT—House, between Congress and
Cumberland streets, containing in rooms,
suitable for roomers. also several desirable
bats and apartments, at rentals that win Interest pros peed v a tenants.
For further particulars
apply FREDERICK H. VAILL, Real
25-1
Estate. First National Hank Building.

reception.
auiuu^ *ur uon
Dew ioe house

VOR HALE—Second hand wool working ina*
rhinery. 13 horse steel boiler. tJO;c horse
engine. §43: H R. cut off machine,
sauiiig
and boring machine, §13; universal saw machine. t?0; lock corner machine, §20: x Inch
All
planer, 440; power t*»ne cotier. §13.
pony
in perfect running order: also all I he shafting,
hangers, pulleys, nr It log. etc. Full particulars
on request.
C. W. CUiTRI.LOW, Hanford,
Maine.
iVI

ply to MINES BROTHERS.

Uonnsll; auditor, Samnel Aldan.

Waterman's.
If
Mr. Charles

rortr word* Inserted ander this head
•as week far Jl» reata, eat la la advaate

LET—One Virgil Clavier on reasonable
TO terms.
Inquire at £H STATE ST.
2C-1

The Demoo ratio nomination* are a* follow*: Moderator, Ira T. Brackett; clerk,
Simon H. Water bouse; aalaotmen, A. 1.
C. Clay, Herbert
Charles
Kdgeoomb,
Uavls; treasurer, W. U Boulter; oclleoUonaoo; aunaflntendent of
tor, B. ii.
school*, Kverett P. Hwell; eohocl board,
11. C MUIlken; load oomml**lcn*r*, A.
F. Hearing; auditor. J. M. Marshall.
Miss
Blancbe Partridge la very sick
la
no
with grip, and therefore there
school
at Draient at tbe N. C. Wateon
echool house.
Tba little
No meetings but Sabbath.
anow
squall of tbs morning kept tbe
janitor at borne, so that, tbe little
number that did come had ratber obllly

tbe

lasekted undrr this head
for HA m»t«, mmH In sdronco.

word*

»■* week

while about go Democrat* did tbe work
of nominating tbelr ticket tor tbe oomlog
eleotlona
Tbe Hepubiloan canon* waa
Comonlled
to order by Cnalrman of
mittee F. J. Ceavltte. ; J. U. Cooke was
elected presiding otlinsr. and W. A. Merrill as clerk, altar whlob tba lollowlng
Modotlloeri were nominated by ballot:
erator Ainos W. Sheppard; clerk, Supply
Baninel
A
Mill,
selectman,
Dean;
Ueorge K. Smith and James M. l.lden,
Warren
A.
MoOcrrlaon;
treasurer.
superM. Mill;
of aohoola, Perry
intendent
H. H. Cooke; col lector,
school
board,
Daniel J. Slander*; road ooinmlaslooer,

of tbe
C. Clay,
Democratic nominees for aelaolraeD get.
next Monday aa be got
aa
many votes
apples brought to him last fall to grind,
be will be elected sure, but we are afraid
KV/
ah owed evi- he will not
were prettily executed, and
Flanders posted
The social
dence of oareful rehearsing.
Collector Daniel J.
nhloh Immediately followed tha enter-' tbe warrant for town meeting on UlDDt's
It Is a printed
the
last
store
talnmsnt was greatly
Saturday.
enjoyed by
30
articles.
was document
About |15
containing
large number present
ones
are the followunusual
the
cleared.
Among
for a ; ing:
No. IT, to see If town will par Mil
Some of tbs schools have closed
abort vacation, while others having been for tiling need to abate nulaanoe at West
dosed bt fore the expiration of tbe term, Duxton; No. 18, to see It town will rehouse
at
on account of tne Illness and
consequent pair or build a new school
non-attendanoe of pupils, now nave time Salmon Falls; No. 22, to see It town will
board
not to employ
school
Instruct
to make np.
women as teaobers and to emUr. Steves is somewhat better, but still married
In quite serious condition
ploy Duxton remale teaobsra when there
In the town.
Isaac Uyer Is Improving slowly, and it are
teaoners
anffiolsnt
Is hoped that be will reoover.
(By rejuest.)
Wm.
ifatobelder. or
mat at
the
Ur.
Batobelder
Clrole
The
Ladles’
liras/ Insurance Agency, Hanfora, was
paraonase last Tuesday afternoon and
Tbe amount of
In town last week, on business.
had a delightful time.
Mr Will Sturtevant of North Fryebnrg money received
paid all out> tending
Is maklhg a short visit st tbe home of bills and left three cents In the treasury.
Miss Marngret H. ilyer.
Miss Sadie Hutchinson of Ulenwcod
Mr. Webster, or Cabot, Vt., Is In town park, Portland, was at ber grandparents.
for a few days, for the purpose of settling Mr and Mrs. J. J. Hawkes, all of last
A. U.
up the affairs of the late Mrs.
cblllren of Mr. George
Two little
Perry.
F. P. Johnston, who has been In Saoo Davis of Deerlng Centre, spent lavt week
and Mrs
the major portion of the winter, Is now with the grandparents, Mr.
at noms,
Andrews Palmer.
Mr. Wm. W. Mason, of Portland, was
HABPSWELL.
In town on bnsinets last wexk.
About time now to think of town meet26.—Mrs.
West Harpawell, February
ing and the re-election of old officers or Stover Estes returned nome from Halley's
the election of new ones.
Island last week where she has been vlsltUr. and Mrs. Carl llannaford, of West Ing her daughter Mrs. Lottie T’bomae,
Newffeld, were In town Sunday.
Mr. Fred Hodgkins broke through the
Mr. and Urs. Hotvard Favour, of South
Ice while skating near Merrlman'a wharr
Cornish, Hpant Saturday with Ur. and on the fore bay, Saturday morning. He
Urs. E. H. Johnston.
was rescued from his perilous position by
East wees Capt and Mrs
John T'bes- Capt. Walter Merrlman and Mr. Arthur
trup spent a few days In Portland.
Palmer, who were near tbe shore.
Mr. E.
U, Johnston, who
bos been
Capt Walter Merrlman brought a load
quite sick with grip Is now very mnob of grain from Portland. Friday, for Mr.
better, and Is able to attend to nla busi- Arthur Palmer. Tbs loe was so thlok
ness as bsfors.
had
the
In tbe bay tbat Mr. Pel ner
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Patten
of Clm- steamer come from Orr s Island Tneeday
lngton made a flying trip to this town to break a passage through tor
Capt.
yesterday afternoon
ont by
Merrlman to get the schooner
Fred H. and Fred E
'Townsend made Stovers Point.
a short business
to
Portland
lust
trip
GKAY.
week.
Urs. Eorenzo Wood, who hat been vary
E.
West Gray, February 25.—Mrs. F.
sick with grippe. Is now nucb better.
ber
Knight, who has been visiting at
We understand that
Prof. Wm.
A.
Mrs. Eunloe Allen s, has remother'e,
Uartborne starts on a leoturlng tour this
turned to her home at North Gray.
week, but we haven't vet learned whethLeroy M. Halley was unable to attend
er his tour oovera the state of
Kansas or school last week on aooount of slokness.
not.
Mrs.
Nellie
Webstar
and

W

BLR VICKS

Thursday,

GORHAM.

Brunswick, Maine, February 33, 1901
Tbe seoond conference of the principle]1
and assistants ot the eeoondary sabot Is cl
Maine, with the taenlty of Bawdoln College, was held here today. About seventy
live teachers

Lawrenov,

ron raijl
_

Forty

East North Varmouth, February sM
Mr. John Monntfort, who baa been very
visiting
•lok the paet week, la more comfortable.
Mr. Charles O. Crockett, who bad an
111 torn last week, !• Improving.
Mre A. J. Ureely Is on the slok list.
Mrs. Seth Pulslfar Is quite III.
Miss Lena Xu key. teaaober at the JaokChloopee, February HA.—Doth tbe HeDemocrat* of tfala town
eon school, Portland, spent
Friday with publloans and
held tbelr raneuae* on Saturday after,
her cousin, Mrs. Charles Tibbetts.
The Hepubiloan* mat
noon at g o'oiook.
Mrs. Herbert M. Lawrence and baby,
at the Town honae and adjourned to the
are spending a few days at Pownal with
ball over tbe atore,
allowing the Demo
About
bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Noyes
crate tbe nee of the Town bourn.
tbelr party,
The Ladles’ Clrole will meet with Mre. M) Hepubiloan* represented

/• the One Remedy for
THE

t

TO LET.

who baa baen away tba 'oast
Berryman
few days, returned home tea* Wedneaday
to be out
Mias lamia* Sawyer le able
a gain
after a three weak*' aiokn##*.
Mr. Horan* Tasker and hl» frlaod, Mr
Charlie Dae la, are spending a few day*
at Her. F. O. Tasker'e.
Master Cyln Barnes. who waa In Jared
while oot sliding several weeks ago, la
able to be oat again.
Mr* Kite Smith returned from Horn
ford Falla teat Saturday, where she ha«
relatives
been
Tarbox of Waat Hollla
Mr. Malcolm
F.
for K.
commenced work Monday
Mtdlon, undertaker.
Mr. T. C,
Sawyer, white unloading
boards teat Friday, was thrown from tbe
top of the load and qnlle severely Injured.

('•rrcapradcata.

"ifelttiiiign!

-

--

MAINE TU'WNM

1IUU1C.

FOR

NOTICE—Those

11ORTO AG ES N ECO >T I AT ED.
All
$2,000, $3 uou and $5,000 to loan on
I first mortgages on real estate; parties desiring
i loans, can obtain liberal amounts at 5 per
cent, interest by applying to FREDERICK S.
Estate. First National Bank
YA1LL, Real

Building.
showTAKE NOTICE—We
ing our new line of Shirt Waist Goods.
191
HASKELL A JONES, Monument Square.

one

week for

cents, c*sk

‘>15

In

AGENTS

Stave island. 14 feet dory
E. C. \\ alace
have same by proving property am
paying charges to HERBERT HAMILTON
21-1
Cboteague, Me.

FOUND-Near
painted lead color, branded

owner can

PERSONAL.
I
Samuel Sunil—Outrageous! Iler fathci
MONEY TO LOAN on first and second inortrefuses to let me call because some one
-Men wanted, experience no
| i.” gages on Real Estate also loans made on
necessary. If experienced state particu
said I was “fast!”—Chicago News.
stocks and bonds or any other good collateral iars. BOX 126 Philadelphia.
Pa._25-l_
securities. In<iudre of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42}
J, W
St.janl2-4
tiUSIWN for nail biting,26eta.
Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treatment Exchange
O PEARSON. Provtneetown. Mass.
23-1
by Ely’s Cream Balm, which is agreeabl) ! A BSOLUTKLY reliable sewing machine reat
all
work
done
and
cleaning;
PAY.
C
OR NO
CURED
aromatic. It Is received through the nostrils A pairing
HEAFNESS
your home; two weeks’ trial given and If not U ROWAN, Milwaukee, Wls.
lebi3-4
cleanses and heals the whole surface ovei satisfactory no charge; difficult repairing a
Nasa
which it diffuses Itself. A remedy for
j specialty. Send a postal or call. J. B. &. II,
19-2
M. R HON SON. 114 Pearl street.
husbands and wives'
Catarrh which is drying or exciting to the
New Engtam l
diseased membrane should not he used, Creau
I have big clocks. may be obtained through the
for everybody.
Indies’ names received free. Bern
J
Balm is recognized as a specific. Trice 50 cent*
little clocks, common every day clocks and Agency.
CONGEES;
Address
for
C4t;i
particulars.
at druggists or by mall. A Cold In the head clocks for all occasions. My line is one of the stamp
febtl lm
ST., Portland, Me.
best in the
to select from and my prices as
Immediately disappears when Cream Balm h |! low as the city
clock
lowest
guaranteed,
Every
New
used. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street,
i GEORGE W. HARBOUR, 388 Congress street,
janiodtl
York.
opposite City Hall.
Personal-Your Stars Trll.

fcj AI.KSMKN—For all Hues of business (SpiedK J

(i 1(1

.''HI**

I.IIH

IV*

at

II

v*m

Aumiiviiift

oin.

75 different styles, newest, latest patterns, jusl
the things customers want; we pay the larges!
commissions. Many of our men give their entire time to our line and make from $75 to $123
every week; guaranteed best side lino ever
offered. Write promptly with references. Cummissions paid on acceptance of orders. American Novelty Co., Cincinnati. O.
JanaE-6

WANTED.
_--'v,

■

■■

■—

Forty wonh inserted under till* head
one

week for

33

crnti, caiih In advance*

try I>r. A halt's
\WT ANTED -Every one toand
Blood Kerne*
tl
great Indian Stomach
for a soring tonic:
dy after having the grip and
I*. W. HKSELTINfe
there Ls nothing better.
& CO., Congress and Myrtle
ANTED—A man amt wife without children
The man
to take charge of a dairy farm.
must be a good milker ar.d understand farming
Brtdgton,
Apply to BOX to,
thoroughly.
Maine.
___________.
to
sufferers from Asthma
HrANTED-All
f f §eud address to Box 6Stf, Portland, Me.
Enclose ten cents and we will send you a bottle
No need to suffer
of the medicine to try.

Sts._12 2^

jan$*4

longer.

WANTED.
Voii»k, active iiuinter to superintend ini ii on outstd*- lioimc
puintini;.
Address

hETECTIVKS

Desirable

\\ ANTED.

Forty uokIi Inserted under thia head
ox'« week for 25 cent*, cash In advance*

advance

are now

LADIES

janSfrlt!

Steady employment.
BOA 231, LEHI'TOK.

feb2?dl\v

EVERY
Sometimes

WOMAN]

needs

a

reliable

regulating medicine,
moutLly
DR. PEAL'S
__

^

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

Are prompt, safe and certain in result. The genuine (Dr. Peal's) never disappoint. $1 00 per box.
For rale by C. H.GUPPY A CO.. Portland
Maine.

(nLOCKS

Send 10c and self-addressed stamped env» lopt
sex, date and hour of birth; if latter nc £
known send form and feature*; prompt reply
DR. DEliOLLI. r. O. Bo
full reading, fl.

DANISH WEST INDIES AGAIN.
February SJ5 —A
very
Copenhagen,
has
been
understanding
reached by the conferees of the ministry
and the financial committee of the Digsdag regarding the sale of the Danish West
Indies. The result, it is understood will
shortly be oommauKS’ed to the Washingform as it li
ton government In snih
thought hsrs will provs acceptable.

satisfactory

1,874,

j
i
j

SorsTkml,
In
laltA Yah
l vu

iCook
I

Ceypor-Colarsd Hott, ith«, Bid

.a tk« IMulk. Bair
Writ*
for proofs of curw. Wo oolicit tho moot ob*tlji»t«
Wh h«ra cured tho worut cmm in 15 to 86 <!m>»
oiues.
Oaultol $600tfW UO-Mcobookl'IEB. No broach oSom

Scr**, TJlotn

a-4*

remedy

co.

Masonic Tonnal*, Chicago, IK

Boston,

febo-im

Mass._

OFFICE. Portsmouth. >
Sealed proposals for n
In
Cape
Porpots Harbor. Me., wl 1
ledge
moving
be received here until 12 M.. March 27,1901 an t
Information furiushe 1
then publteiy opened.
HARRY TAYLOR. Capt
on application.
fob. 25,26,27,28. mar. 25-26
Kngrs,

US.H-.ENGINEER
Feb, 26, 1901.
•

iriwfilHr"'

’f’

rs-

»1

P

sbv

....

OK KICK

OK OVERStKRK OK PoOK, I
f
Portland. Feb. 12, luoi.

CAUTION
against a certain class of
mothers who have been in the habit at
children lo be boardeil
their
UleglllBnt,
leaving
tn families fora stated sum to be paid
which In most cases they do not pay; tins Is to
warn all perious against receiving such children as the Overseers of the Poor will hereafter
refuse to receive and care for them miles, tt I,
proved to their satisfectlon that in each
and every case the etui l so taken lias a legal
pauper settlement in the city of Portland o,
some town In Itc: Mate of Maine.
Par order,
t. H. BAKEK, Sec y,
lebiadlm
IS hereby given

1

weekly,

Pork. IHt Lu4

HSMCULHIDC0MIBRCI1L

factory
1

raaitrfw

Kaia'brm

rork—clear.-.- JJOO
back!.....it 00

5Ei-i>ih«.100041050
naif bbls.
-ara-uj* and naubbt. our*....

Staple

CH10AUO—Caab qootalona:7

Vroeai^NeF

,ard—Pans our*..
Lard—Fail*, com noun a.
Lard-Pur*. leaf.
..
Fowl.

Products in tbe

Leadim Markets.

10

ewnn«—at No a an at 71*7»ci
t
No a Nad at 78*4 S78He. Lora-Nci* at 39H
No * yfllow *9>Hc. 'i*la— No 2 at 244,W27*4t
No 2 whit* at 2<1 a 838ct No * white at *78»»
iso1 i No* Bve 83<46*V*c;fatr locnotcemaltln( Barley 48®86c: No 1 Flavaeed 1 88; No 1
NW Eiazeeed' at I 68: prime Timothy aoad at
4 4u: Meet rark at 14 00u<i4 otj Lard 7 80®
7 *2 *41 atmrt riba etdea 7 0847*0: dry aaltod
moulder* at 6>4®6 V> nhort elear fIdea 7 80®
7 TO.
Buttar active ewamary at 14 *23 Vic. oatrlea
10® ike.
rheeee quiet at 10'* SlIHc.
Ken* quiot—rveah t7>4®iao.
Floor—raeeiuts 38.000 ot>tai wheat 80.000
buabi corn 802.ink) noth: oat* 8ST.imni onah:
com 2,1100 buan: barley 88.000 bosn.
Khinmeaia— Flour 2T.000 »Dta|erheat 188.0nn
biuth; corn 177,000 ouan; oaia 344,000 Push
corn 6000 buan 1 barley 7,000 puan.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 80c lor earl;
Wnitc, and Red May 82.
TOLEDO—Wheat steady; cash at 79',4c .May
Bl'.at; duly 73Vac.

7*4*7*b
#10*4
14

9 IS

Bams.....
Moulders....••«•••
Produce.
Sleek.

Verb

••<»

Beans.
Beene.
Hen ns.
Beani.
Sally*

Broln

»■<

Money

Market Kevletv

Pea....
Ca lfornla Tea..•••••• 3 3n
Vellow Byes.. S
R«i
Unions, boi...

7&J2 15

Potatoes. Jersey..
Hweet. Eastern ..
r«jrs. Eastern fresh.
Western ..

February 88.—Tbe Mock
exhibition
remarkable

market
folthle morning of spasmodic strength
of
lowed by sudden relapee and period
prices
undevlatlug dullness and dropping
Tbe prinup to the close of the market.
w»»
intluenoe in the opening bulge
made

a

cipal
tho

many

eteel
of the alleged details of the
of exchange of tbe
merger and tbe terms
tbe existing
proposed new eecurltle* for
This was
stooks of the eteel companies.

proceed-

tbe

of

tbe three

mgs of brokers up town during
exohenge
dsys Interval, while the stock
or
The prloee bid by eome
was oloved.

**

£
^'**r
S®
®

Gutter. Fancy

^

beese. N. Yorg and Vernal
Meese. sage
IPraftti

< niton

.onions

^rai»R*S..*.
Cits, TurponUue and
Haw Linseed Oil.
Rolled Linseed oil.
"i urwimne....
Ligonta and Centennial oil bb*Kenned tet Petroleum, 120......
Pratt's Astral..
Hail bbls. le extra
lumber laud, coal..
Move and furnace coaL retail...
..
Pea coal, retail
llwnpowdfi -8k»t-

*3 oo
3 00^4 00
8 00^3 26

j

etocks
these brokers for blocks of the steel
male
and the sales r imrted to have teen

11

4

*
*®

"

°®

7 50

25 41 50
25

60a6
S^rtiuS.....4
Drop shot, 26 lbs..145
70

larger.1

ami

I.

(By Telegraph.)
LIVERPOOL. Keb. 96. ItOl.—'The Colton
market steady; spot at 6 11 39d; tales 8,000
sales.

rocket. Tin plat* rushed up nfteen points American *>lb
.i«
had after dropping baok wae lifted again
<’«J
But ultimately j Stem.
almost to Ihe top level.
Tbe j
S3
vi’r"gave way with tbe whole market.
both tne j No ..
other steel stocks, lnoludlng
^
«<»«».
1714
common and proiermi were up iruiu
11
i™.
to nearly six points. These prloe* brought
Tobacco.
In heavy realizing sales at the start. The j
Best trairiU..
*1
vsere obvious-

professional
ly disposed

room

to let the group alone. The lonm.ou.
bank statement of Saturday Natural..
favorable
ate be*.
caused the room traders to huy stocks ac-;
Star #> gross
on the
22^5eordlng to their Invariable rule

witb-a few
some

exceptions wiped

of the most

Brimstone.*.*.
Cocaine* Muriate .i>er oz.
[’ocbln- al...

cover■tlff“nlng lu the group on short
wits nothing
ings at the olose. but there
Paclllo Mall
left of the early buoyancy.
Friday a
lost tnree and one-quarter on
disaster of tbe Golden Gate.
The bond market was lnolined to go off
Id the afternoon but retained a part of

f*

50*1

Copperas.•}
[ ream ..2

*

>

70

f

Kx Logwood.-12*1 j>
liumarablc. Oal 22

j

Ulvcenne.20^175
.lb.*'-o
A loe* cai>e
r BinDI1 or.**•

'J&J1
.d2$68
Opium.4 1 ®*»Jd
....86cm 81
Mvirn

In.turn.
Iodine .3

I n*OHC.•

6 « 3 DO
6
0«

Licorice, rt.!6.*20
Morn nine.la. 6j*,'2 0
Oil bergamot.-2 75®3 20
Nor. cimI liver.l 60 a 2 00
American cod liter.1 00«rl 25
Lemon .1 l‘0,a'2 20
Olive.1 OOa‘2 60
1 76.afJ 00
I’enu
Wmtergreen.2 LM
Pouts* br’inde..„8a.OO

Total sales p r
the morning advances.
United States refundvalues $3,185.1X10.
and the
lag t woe* advanced one-eighth
last
threes one-quarter par cent on the
call. The new fours declined one quarter. Chlorate.lB^r'20
loaide.»

fCF.W roitK. Feb *5.
Mouei Oil call closed steady at— n2 pr cent;
2
closing bid and ashed n 21 i.
Prune mercantile uni-er 3*,* it4V, per cent.
si
Sterling exchange w;is Arm, »ilh actual In
In

OumkSllver.73*78

/Sj*'*

...
KneuDaro. ..76a 1 60
Ht snake.3o,(t40

at—gt b"*4 'or o<or
«txrv .:ayr: postec
« 4(84
u4 85 and 4. 88444 8344. lomR3«4 83*4

Mexican dollar- 4814.
Government bonds strong.
Kaiiioad bonus firm.

I.umber.
Whltewood—
No 1*2, 1 lu.$45 n. 553
1
in.
38* «0
bape.
not in Carolina i’mo—
..*2 « f
1 inch. No l
m
IV*. \V* and 2 Inch. No. 1.$30<*.$401
(vprus—
Saps. 1 lu.
^ 4
Southern pine.$ t $ 3 s
Clear pine—
’2
6 ,*
Select.
line common.
O* C*
Spruce. 14*. 1}
Hemlock. 1 .* 15
_

nidvi.
The lollowme quotations repr«*®m
Ini? prices In tills niiirket:
Cow «ml steers.....* " ?,
••
a
Bulls and stxcs....
Call Mtms—No 1 quality...
2
No
.,
**.25ce-ch
No 3
»-

I?r(all Ureccr*’ au^ar MnrUn.
Pori land mancet—.u: loal 8a ••“tifcoUotwrs
c«*
Cc ;po.tileiei 7'a;: granulatoi at
crutlieu UV>c ;ifelli»»v 6j.

Clapboards—

X. 32# 35
Clear. 28 S 30
2d clear.
26^ 27
No 1.
16$ 20
2o <* 60
Pine.
*”
Shingles—
ttd 5<)
X cedar .31
Clear cedar.—..
/. 2* «
.» 2 * 5 0
o|
X Not cedar. .1 25 «l 75
Spruce.1 60 u l 5

Spruce

■

—

fct

pores

a

|

_

3 do leather i»t*t>3 Micm
asbestos
busli * n kwlifii
concent miles
** >
do pea* l*3i o t' * lard
pi* lard 4: 0 boxes <>1,
n.
meat* i HH> sacks Hour 7 U 43 buili e
Oceaiin—Res leathKSG.Steuner
BlCiVfdl*.
er 00 hbl* apples 181 bdl hay 1 o JO boxes o’
cheese zf>8 pk pip* s '. 34 boxes out ter iMU»o bdl
shook 0CD4 bush peas 74.070 do wooat (10.407
.lev

1

lead.J1'*-?
wax..50(t6t»
blue...2*..,KailL

Vani a. bean..81 toll*
Castor.‘

Steamship Fris'a—'30oo sick-*

rv v

■

a

HIM

11

_

Lath*, spee..2
v

aot

Vnrk—

6,g,^..*

Lr*Uin.

Light..

lS7

SI hi

Weight..■>*»;*»

pulp 750o sai’Ks flour 70 cs mutton 31*3 bill of Heavy..?? a.jJ
Good d
dowels 305 cattle 153 *heep.
.» *7A
LIVERPOOL, EN<*. Steamship Tun'sl n- Union backs.• -*'•**J®
140,3*35 bush wheat 47.502 do oa s 135 > sa ks
It It c—Suit—bp Ices—Siarch.
oatllH il 3110 boxes cheese IHJ do butter 52u ;
rice.64 a <•) 7
bags wheat 37 do peas 6j pk leather 7fio bales Domestic
Island salt, is ic na.2 6tv OJ
hsy 54 its iipntture 22 organs loot* lull splints Turks
5 «2 -O
boxes
Liverpool.2
meat*
sundries
3770
cs
303
block
8037
60
8380 pk l ud 61)03 sacks flour 7100 bbls apples : Diamond Crystal bbl.
Snleratus..6®6 Mi
iio cs canned moats 2 do sundries.
Spices pure—

Mo.ltvan.A Tex. 2d*.

Cvsla.

stnrn*'.
PORTL VNFX Feb. 25.
The Wheat market closed firm to-day, abou
y*c aboie Saturday’s figures. Corn and Oats
firm but unchanged. Provisions a trifle fli mer.
Eggs nbo ;t I c higher. Butter stum* at full
f orltand

Mace.80141 0»

Nutmegs..*'►.49

Pepper.J8»i‘i*

Cloves.}««}<
Ginger.
Laundry siarch.4

Flout

1

0

Antal Mores.
Tar » bbl.3 4<v®3 do
Coal tar.6 ‘XV«r6 2o
Hoofing Pitch, ^gallon..11* 12
WU Fitch.3 2o4.S o®

r.iola-

,

Binerflne and low graues.2 75*3 00
Spring v\ heat bakers.3 7 s a 4 25
Wheat naients.*75n:6oo
cu. and HLl.ouisst. rouer..— 4 30*4 36
Mich, ana hu Lotus I clear.4 l0#i 20
Whiter Wheal patents.4 4ou4 65
Corn and lea 1.
Corn. |car lots. 4n a to v%
6:«*3
Corn.bar. lota.
009 6 1
Meal, bag,lots.
34Vk Jt36
Uau. cat* lots.
S7
Oats, bag lots. 86 A
Cotton seed. car lots... .00 00 92ft 60
Cotton Seed, bag tots.00 00*27 00
Backed Brau. car iota....13 00*19 On
....00 oo*l9 00
Basked Bran, bag. lots.
Middling, oar iota.18 00 u,20 00
MiadUiik. bag, lou.19 0<»*2<) 50
Mixed leeu.18 50420 00
Dry Pbli «ml Mackerel.
25
Cod, large Shore. 4 75 9’5
a 3 75
Medium shore fish...
Pollock. 2 60,u,3 76
*3 00
Haddock.
2 75
Hake.
18*20
Herring, per box, sealed.
*20 00
Mackerel, shore is.
9.117
Mackerel, shore 2e.

Pressed
Loose IIsy.O

*f!4

Large |3s.
Bugar. Coffee. Tea. Malaise*,

Sugar—Btandard granulated.
Sugar— Fxira line granulated....
Sugar—kxIra C.
Coffee—Kio. roasted.
Coflee—Java and Mocha.
Teas— 4moys..r..

13

ttuii

ui.

6 69
6 69
6 30
«l*i

27(430
2o«,36

Leas—Oongoua.
Teas—Japan.

27*60
8641*0

Teas—Formosa..
Molasses—Porto Rico.
Molasses—Barbados#

86*40
3 2. *3 6

..

359:65

20«2S
Molasses—common.
Hew Raisins, 2 crown.1 75*3 oO
?• crown.2 00*2 25
do
4 crown.. 2 2543 60
do
JtaUlua. Loose- .Muscatel..
7V*48Mi

Straw,

car

Nalls

.$10*4*12
l«*u.®'*
Anlli-nou~Lfad.

*2 43
Cut..
Wire.*2 so
,....

iron—

...

* M
Norway.4 (& 4«%
Cast Steel. 8*lo
3 * 3
bhoesteel.
ketinea.

2

sheet Iron—
5
H
Gen Russia .13M §14
American Russia...H-ftlJ
Galvanized.6Vs* 7
Lead—
Sheet. ® 30
I Zinc...

c.4tya

f

Ale tala.

Copper—

14a48 common......00*2 )\%
Polished copper.
00**22

Bolts.OOc*20Vfc
Y M sheath.00*10
Y M bolts.00*18
Bottoms.25 am

Injot^..10*17

StraitT..

Antimony.12*14
Coke.....«4 76 *o 00
(*• 7a
Spelter...
«2*2
Soldo rxV*.**.
Llmc-Ccnicnt.
Lime

pcask.83*00

—30*3 60
! Cement..1
Oils—Paints.

Sperm.70*80
whale..

Hank.40*45

Shore......

37*42

I’orgle...*&44jt

LarU.I...«6«75

IFeb. 26.
651*
38%
3*4%
164%
194

38%
27%
63%
131
41

8

1

..

..

....

..

..

...

..

11/%
17**

77%
106%
80%
166%
143V*
82%
8«%
171

Ventral.166%
New York Genual.144V*
MortnerulFaeino com. 82 V*
Nortnern raci’io old.... 80%

liortnwesioru.,.,.,.171%

Did.
,to
tit west.I 31%
3i>%
...
Kocx isianu.
gi. ..
sl Paul Din.*.188%
3L nun « ..Ho
br- ram a uunuia ..

3 %
30 V*
123 V*
144
138%
i*0‘a

On*,

27%
84'*
11

36
84%

1®H

WulKlSD Dtu.*3°
1 4
Boston A Maine.
New xoruoua.sew ku*. Df..
Did Colon*.
Adams *.xor*s«.*60
American id.Dress.i»J
67
V. B. ..
PeODic
*
racuta ..
197
Pullman raiaco.
Sugar,
:4
Western union. 8o%
aouinent kv pic..
nrooxivn tin Did iranstt..*6%
federal eteei common. 47-v*
r ii *ao .. ?4%

8

*;

i»4

;Y®
JgJJ

common..1L°

'sSi?
»o/*
75 a
*7%
8t»%
H7%
1*0

..116
American
an ..14U
Metropolitan Street li K.... —162%
lenn. coat a iron.
K. .. 19%
U.
lohacoo. 43

6

«
9
9

9
n
9

9
9

13
18
13
13
Is
1*
Cnrlntluau.Portland...Liverpool...Mch 16
Umbria.New York.. Liverpool Mcb 16
Astoria.New York. .Glasgow.. Mch 16
New York. Genoa.Mch 16
K M Theresa
Mcb 18
York. .London
..

Minneapolis....New
A

t.M

4 N

At.FEB. 26.

ft?

AM
Sunrises. ® •'*1 High
* water !i PM... 6 t o
Sun sen. n 301
136
AlMoonsets.
.11
of
Length
days.

MABTNElfEWS
I

OUT

or

POI1TLA.8

>

MONDAY. Fsb. 26, 1901.
Arrived.
Steamer St Croti, Pike, Boston lor Eastport
NB.
and St John,
Tug Getiysburg, with narge Henry Clay. Phils Nickerson & ( r>.
kdelphls. with coal to Peter
barges
Tug Eureka. Philadelphia, towing
NorthTipton and Malvern, with coal to Graat
Co.
ern Paper
Sen l izzie Lee, c ayton, Boston.
Sch W C Pendleton. Wenber, East Boothbay.
Seh Thomas II I-awrenee, Stoiilngtou lor New

'sobs Mabel K

Leavitt aud

fish.

Joseph P Johnson,

Cleared,

Sch W C Pendleton. YVebber, Eas! BoothbayJ H Blake.
sell Lizzie Lee, day ten, Vlnalbaven—lloten

°Scb william Cobb,

Cook,

lted

Beach-Do

en

drain Vo.

SAILED—Tug Swaiara, Phiadelnlna. with
"in
bares Enurnrlso and Tunnel Ridge; scu
Cubb, lted beach.
FROM OUR CORKR8P‘>SDgNV»
Sid. seh
BOOTHBAY harbor, Feb 25
Sarah A Keed. New York for Calais.
In port, schs Ella May, Hockpart f< r Boston:
Bistng .Sun, Rockland lor do.
Returned, sell John J Hanson, darks loto
for Norfolk.
—

b7

100

Das.100,.*
J1’

28
v8
28
28
26
2
1
2
2
2
2
6
5
6
G

...

210%

New .lersev

raouio Di«i.
..

It

.Mch
Minnehaha.... New York.. London
'loll
E’crlan.New York. Liverpool
Men
Trave .New York.. Bremen
Etrurl*.New York.. Liverpool...Men
.NewY'ork. .Rotterdam .Mch
Rotterdam.
Men
Kaiser WdeG New York.. Bremen
Hamburg.. Mch
Oranarla.Portland
Liverpool Mch
Roman.Portland.
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool...Mch
V adrrland ....New York. Houthamplu Mch
Mch
Southwark.New York. Antwerp
Bretagne.New York.. Havre.Mch
Mcb
York
.Glasgow
Laurentlan.New
Georgian.New York. Liverpool.. Mch
Mesaba.New York.. London.Mch
Mch
Patricia.New York. .Hamburg
Mch
Lucaula.New York. .Uveroool
Mcb
Liverpool
Portland
Vancouver
Amsterdam.. .New York. Rotterdam. Melt
Ht Louis.New York. .So’amnton Mch
Mch
New * ork.. Antwerp.
Western land
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool. Mob
York.
.Italy.Mch
Liguria.New
Numtdlan.Portland.. .Liverpool.. .Mch
Chgmpagno ....New York. .Havre..Moll

MINIATURR

•••

Texas
Onion

flnill hllll'lt

Now York.. rrtuunbucoKeb
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Keb
Trojan Prince .New York.. Naples.Keb
Rhein.New York.. Bremen ....Keb
Ken
Hamburg
KrlsU.Portland
.Mch
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow

00

Erl*

*

f*o

*

EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.
Fasted Prawie Point Feb 25. steamer FrePortland for Loudon.
Passed Ktnsate. Feb 25. steamer Dominion,
Portland lor Liverpool.
Arm Bar turn os previous to Feb 2», scu St
Thomas, Freeman. Port laud.

ni'Mia.

19
'■<

Coutmeni

Notice to Mariner*.
Lighthouse inspector.
First District,
Portland. Me.. Feb 25. 1901.
West Penobscot Bay, Maiue.
Bantam Ledge buoy, a red and b ack horizontally striped ai-ar. Is reported adrift.
Foster Ledges buoy, a red aud black horizontally striped spar, Is also reported adrift.
These bu«y-» will be replaced on their resistive stations as soou as practicable.
tsv order of the Light House Board,
J. Iv. COUBWELL.
Commander, U. 8. N..
Inspector 1st L. U. Dist
on-it* or the

.1)*ri«l.

|tn»toik

BOSTON. Feb. 25

;

901—The following

nour ana
FLOUR.
a
4 25 6 00
during
Winter patents 4 00 a* 50.
Clear ana swaiunc 3 50 4 25
Guru—steamer yellow 4Do.

today's quotations

were

corui

oi

Chicago Cattle Market.
rty

initizra.ni.

CHICAGO, feb. 25.

1901.—Cattle

—

receipts
exans:
to me-

It*.500.including 0000 Western ana 00
good t.»'prime steers « 96^6 OOi poor

30»

New York, Feb 23-The lighthouse Inspector
of the Third District gives *otice that a red aud
black horizontally suiped buoy w.»s established
Feb 22 ill 16 font at mean low water, to mark

Hogs—receipts 30,000; mixed and butchers
at 6 40« 6 1! : good to choice heavy 6 30X66 UO,
roueh aud heavy at 6 351x5 45; light at 6 35ys
6 5u; bulk ol sales—.
8ne«b—receipts 15.000;; good to eholoe weth
ers at 4 ooa4 «5: fair to cuoice mixed at 3 an
u4 10; Western sheep 4 0. tt4 tio; Texas sheep
at 2 5u«3 U5 mauve lambs 4 2o«S 2o;We>tern
do at 5 00-5 25.

New Jersey, nVriheasterly »f the Baltimore amt
Ohio Kailroail bridge, on tbe following magnetic
bearings: Ceutre piVr of railroad bridge, SW1*
N. The buoy
H; corner stake light station, K
is placed close to the bow ot the barge, which
has 10 feet of water over it at the bow and 3
feet over the house file wreck is 18.'» feet from
Bliveti & Carrington's >hed, on the New Jersey
shore, and should be glveu a berth by passing
vessels.
fra*

dium
O

at

3 50.44 90;»tockers and feeder* steady

■ >. KUU'I

Uk

steers 4
4 or*.

K'

Ml

iuio

o

*"■

uonil 90 •, Texas grass steers

llomeexle

t a

the wreck or

Market*

Feb.

26.

1901.

tuaraex—receipts
NEW YOBK—The Flour
31.219 bbls: exports 27.198 bpiai sales 400(1
pongs; Inactive but steaay with Wheat.
Flour—Winter pis 3 06,<t4 OOiwtnter atralthta
3 46a3 tO; Mliti.es..is patents 4 10*44 30; wintei extras 2 r.oal 85: Minnesota bakers 3 oo».
8 25; do low trade* 2 464X3 6u.
Wheat—reoeibis 50.400 Dusht ert.orM 289.
ISO hush: sales 1,620.000 bush future*. 64.0CC
bush spot: spot lii in :No 3 lied at 81 Vao at 1 o o
an..at;.No 2 Bed 794*c elev; No 1 Northern l>u
luth at 87’sc t o b afloat.
Coru-receipt* 24r.700 busn : exports 183,747
bus: sales .66.000 bush futures. 96.000 Dust
spoil spot nrm but quleti No 3 at 49c eley am:
48'a f. o. b. afloat.
Dais—receipts 186.800 bush: exports 19,47
bush; n ot in in: No 3 at 31c: No 3 atS04»c
No 2 while 33 a 331*0: No 3 white SSViC. trsci
mixed Western at 30',i4j,32e; track white Wes
tern at 32a3656.
Beet strong; family 11 60&312; mesa at $9,6
9
Cut meats Orm; pickle bellies at 74»i8H ; dc
shoulders 8VsaX544 : do hauis 8444494X.
Lard firm; Western stean.eu at 7 85: refined
firm; coutineut 7 95; 8 at at 3 OOi eompouud

64-j

546.

afoul

i>arg*>

suurc

in

Aiiuur

iviu.

Memoranda.

IB) Telegraph-.

m

*7*,i
*3*s

Pipe.

1°®
117V*
86

AtcniSOD ..~. 08
< entrai ...
ChoaA .. 39%
t Qieai'<xuur. A umncT......144!*8
Dei. a tiua. uaiuu uo.136%
DeL J<a«x~ A We*V.185
37%
uenver A SU 4*.
tne. new. 28%

£

Hay.

Sring

...

77

Urecon N.r.ui.109
Texas Tacllio L. li. lsw .117'/.
95
do reg. 2ds.
Union Pacific lsts
emulations of stocks—
w
reU 81.
.. 6oV.

Gloss..aVsMIVt

prices.

§5^
78

Kansas a ravine consols.....

..

The toitowlng quotations represent
•aie prices tor the mantels

83%

bulphor.
Vltrol,

*4 »•* organ*

•

Manuatian tleratwo..11/
Mexican ueutrai ••••••••■«• 16%
MtcMKHu GobvbI.
76
It inn. A St. Louts.Miutu A »r. LOUIS DIO.10644
8*%
Missouri Pacific.

Silver certificate- 111 14 it03

HAMBURG.

kne gen. 4»..

Saltpetre.„W11
.2f>«.3o

hugar
White

Bar Silver C1V4.

Komis
York (jioUtiAni of Stocks an
(By TelegraDfu*
the
The following u re
closmi quotations of
Bon*.—
Feb. 21.
Feb.25.
t87's
New 44. re*..187*4
137 Vs
new «s. ..*574*
1(4
New ..* 14
il4
114
New 4*.:coui>.
Denver * a U. 1st..

«4%
is ..
Illinois .. ...ai31%
Lake nne A west. 41
Laxe snore.kl<»%
I .outs a n MB.

hernia.
Canary seed.4** ** 6 ^
-1 26.ul 60
Cardamon*
boda, oy curb.3N it
Sal.2,.*i-t S

bankers l-ula

ni»iid|aii. 4 r34i
rates at 4 S41/:!
Bterci.il ‘oil s at 4

•

«*

O

bid.

Now
,n

Y'nrl#

_ ...

J«b
1'
*’?

British Prince

Exchange;

8j»%

l'orax.1Q®11.

th“

of

V

a

Mat.

170
do pta
Central Mas*acnusetts... *9
do pfd,
Maine Central.*.1*6,,
llnlou Pacific. 93%
Union I'actno .. 86%
American TeL and Tel.162
Mexican Central 4s.
.138%
American on gar
American sugar pta.120V*

...

steel slocks tell back

oen

..

Boston A Maine...194

bruyi mill Ujf*.
K->5
Acid Carbolic .40
Ac.d Oxalic.i*
Acid tart.
I6ft3i»
Ammonia.
Ashes. pot.* 0
Buchu Leaves.*'“8' u
Pals copapia.

ont

Important
Thursday s
below
Tin plate reaoted twelvo points
level.
from the top and closed with a net gain
There was some
of only live points.

and

•.

....

Atchison.•.

«W.00*j#

Forest

showing of an
LondoD sent
serve.
success rethe favorable lu'lnenoe of the
South
in
ports! for the Mrltieb arms
adAfrica. These lnlluences caused some
of from ore to
vances in the railroad lilt
Gains In the railroad list
two
were

Bremen..... Feb 26
Liverpool.
Feq 27
Portland
t amnrunian
Feb 27
Boston.Liverpool
Now EtiKland.
New York. .Antwerp... .Feb27
Frtealand
Oceanic.Now York.. Liverpool...tab 27
New York_New York. H’thainDlon .Feb 27
28
Parana**.New York.. Para
Sales of slocks at the Stock

..0?<i®S

surplus rehigher prloes under

Increase In the

roa

ntos

Labn.Naw York

Hoiton Stock

j

points.

BA I LINO DAYS OF OCKAN ITIAnRRI

Medium.*H’*46

operators

to-day

sropMS Market*

i'ordag.—l»nck.

prloe*

market

M k M PH IS—The Cotton market to-day cloeed
steady; middlings 9Vic |
NEW oRLKANH—Tne Cotton market closed
quiet; middlings 9 Vic.
MOBILE—Cotton market U quiet; middling
9 l-l«Ce
cloeed
market
SAVAIfNAH-The Cettos
quiet; middling 9Vie.

__

Blasting......3

ou-

ware caloulated to excite speculative
which was
pldlty. The excited bidding
the opening dealings
thus attracted In
n
or the steel etcck* up like
sent

steady; miadlmg*J9 3-l«e.
CHARLESTON—The cotton
Arm ;imdd tings 9c.

ijljt
11*4
«•

«

r%li „
New YORK—Tbe Cotton market u>-dar wee
quiet, Vi lower: middling upland* 9»* ; do gulf
alee.
9 *,%c: sales 7,910
GALVESTON—The Colton market closed

?58Ko
;46,«r»8

ra

Mum

tn, Tm^hj

Coal.

••

J

$13}*
fcl4SS

IS
14

..

tpoles. Baldwins.....

counts

supplemented by report*

**

°°,<e. ?X

new...;-*.
reamer.

tm.

oiromnstantl*

and

r urn an

43 45

KWn.».nnit2ila
o®
.'tanberrle*. Cape Cod.• O'f.o®
Potatoes, ..
>weei

York,

Ikew

mark 19 Vic:

and Pann at

state

t

l5»*o; 'fate dairy

arm

refined quiet.

SMtootb

.ard-tcsandhaUbbi.com....

Violations of

Jona

W*.‘~-«w^"Vtr raftntna at 3*.
trr.*?Vri« ir?i “»lot»*® au«*r at 2V4;

fork—Meo.um.112251? 52
seneiesa.

ll®15*t

Fork la Arm: mess at 14 005614 76 : family al
16 004X15 60; short class 14 <6^116 60.
bullet tills; fresh cleaning at 17i|<24«i d<

Bjothbay, Feb 2i—8ch Sarah A lieed, New

York for t ala s, coal laden, ran ashore on Sister’s Ledge, at the entrance to the harbor. ia*i
night. The easel was on the ledge 20 miuutea.
then floated off. She is leaking loop strokes
wlM
per hour.
Lewes. Del. Fell 24—Sell L s Levering Is
ashore off the point of t ape lleulopen. She has
• cargo of pine wood from Virginia for New
York. The vessel Is hi pood condition. T 8
Sommers N Smith failed to float her athlitn
tide tuts inornlhK and tesumed work on her this
*

Seh 41 ert
Delaware breakwater, Feb 24
Pharo ran on tbe east eud of the Ice breaker
last night. she was floa ed by tugs lvanhoe
and Sam MeCaulley. Today she was towed to
Philadelphia by tug Sam MeCaulley in a leaky
condition
boston. Feb 25—The bm six-masted sell O »
Welles arrived up hue Saturday with a lull
cat to of coal, from Newport New s, after aqutek
passage. The trip trom Cape lleury to Nobska
was made m 31 hours, which ests ll.hes a record. Tbe arrival of this vessel affords tbo spectacle ol he only two alx-iuuted senoooers la
the world at ouc port, tbe oilier olio, ilie Kleanor
Percy, having arrived a lew days previous.
bus'.on Feb 25—Tue Irhsnds o Cant Ulair. of
sell Augustus Hum. we I known here, wars
gralllied to learu turn the gr ml Jury at Phila
delhhta fouud no Mil against lmu on the charge
of maiuUughier. The alleged ohui.ee was m
—

,,,

not trying to nave the life of an Italian teaman
who bad fallen overboard. C*pt Blair proved
that It would have eadaagerea his erew and
ihip to have made any great endeavor, nod the
rate was

In Effect Oct- S,

:i

.-—-, ».r.——

l.lv»rjt*«l

■'ortl.Mfl la

Wirt,

_

_

r.

_

Sid!

bit.

IHrrtt.

From I'ovtlaivA.

RtvmiMN

From l.lTrrvoeL

l»«0.

Dorn cat le Porte.
WC8TBKS Dll IflOSI
NEW YORK-Ar 24th. (chi Ells M Willey,
Tram* Uare Union Station for Mearbore
Port
Spain, Sedgwick. lUgerlhy. Apnla
Willey,
lor
Amboy
i'orih
Crosalnjt, 10.00 A m.. 6.20 p. m.| Mcarhoro
rhlcout; Lygonla. Tibbetts.
ine Point, 7.00, 10.00 A BA,
Bert*,
3.30.
Seth; C R rlint, Maxwell, St John. NB; K 8
6.20, p. I*.; Old Orchard, 9«cn. Bid
Yonng.
A25,
Abner
Teyfor,
Dickerson, Bridgeport:
Kennebnnk.
10.00
A50.
deford.
T.00.
NB.
StJobn.
L'alals; Manuel R r’nxa, Spragg,
A20
in.
A
p.
12.90,
*.M,
Sid, ache Eagle Wing. Baltimore and Hlo Ja
m.: Keniirhunkport, 7.00. 8JP. 10.00 A IA.
lelro
l’aaadena, JicKsonTlIle: lena Wlilte,
3.30,51. *5 p. m. t Welle Beach, 7.0A *.M
Rockland: Ada S < ampbell. Stonlngton, Cl.
25 p. m-j Worth Brrivlch. HolA in.. 3.00.
Hungarian, Port Jefferson.
llnsford, Mo in era worth,
7.00, A50 A in.,
5 th, steamer Horatio Hal'. Portland: sell*
A
A80, 5.28 p. ra I Rochester. Par ml.ifElizabeth M Cook. Calais; Edith G Folwnll. 12.80, Alta* Bar,
I 60 A M 12.1* |
iVolfboro.
ten,
Wlscasset,
lakirport, l.ari nla. Weirs,
| Bjo p. m.; 8.5'»
BOSTON-Ar 24th. tog Mercunr.
A mM 12.30 p. m.} ManchesPlymouth,
Mr 26th. s'eamer Devonian <Bri. Liverpool, ter, Concord and Northern ronnettons,
Howichs Harry Messer. Farnandtna; Lewls H
T.OO A m„ 3,30 p. in.: Dorer, Baeter, Haverard. Kstelfe Phluney and C A White, all from bill, L»wrenl», l.owell, 7.00, 8.60 A m.,
Baltimore; tiutPiedmont. tow lng barge C from 12JO. 3.30. p-BA;
Boston, 14.0-**. 7.00. 1W A
l-oavo Boston
Baltimore for Portland • end sailed).
ra.;
p.
m..
12.30, 3.30
HALTIMOBK-Hid 24th. sch* Van Allen* for Portland, 5 S^. 7.30. 9.80 a. ra., L15.I.1*
a. ra.
10.la. BJW
Bough’oii and O I) Withered. Boston.
m.; arrlre Portland,
Ar 36th. ateamei Turret Chief, Portland.
2.10. 6.0* 7 50. p. m,
BATH-Ar 26th. sch M D Cressey. Harding.
MM.
9D3DAT THAI
Port Tampa.
BOOTH BA Y -Ar 24th. »ch Sarah A Rddd,
Leare Union Station for *carbor«» Beach.
hew York for Calais.
Maco.
Orchard,
Old
Point,
Pins
DUTCH ISLAND IIARROR--Ar 26th. ?ch* Ultldeford,
Worth BerKenuehiauk.
Grace Haley. Mount Hope Bay for New Haven; wick,
Haverhill.
Keeler.
Dover,
Hattie Bliss. St John. NB. lor New York; Ellon
Lowell. Boston. 1L4.10
Lawrence,
Bolder, Bargenivlllo. Me. for Baltimore. Alkn p. nr ; arrlre Boston, 3.18. r.2S p .ra
Grsen. do lor Fisher's Island.
DIV MlOfV.
AM I’»• ItN
K
I
Returned, seh David Faust.
I^are Union Sts t tod for Boston and War
PASCAGOCLA-Ar 24th. sch Lila O Kells,
Vtaltous, 9.00 a in., Biddeford, Klttery,
Cushman. ''ayeiine.
Ness ho report,
Malem,
Portsmouth,
PORTSMOUTH, NII-Ar 124th. *ch Monrl- Lrnn, Boston. 2.90. 9.00 A in.. 12.45. 6.00 p. «.;
cello. Portland wr Boston.
Boston A57 a ni. 12.4* 4.o* Ao5p.ni.;
arrlre
A
Lane.
PORT TAMPA- Ar 24th. ach Carrie
Leave Boston at 7.30, 9.00 A m.. 12.30, 7.00,
Fletcher. Key West.
12.00
7.4f, p. rn., art Ire Portland 1145 a. ra..
PORT T(>WNSl£M>-8ld 23d. shit* Alexan10.16. 10.45 p. tu
4.30.
Nes
der Gibson. Holmes, Cape Town; James
SUNDAY TRIIItC
mlth. do.
l«are Union Station for Biddeford, KltROCKLAND-Ar 24tn, seh Sardlulan. New
terr, Pmtamouth. Nswliwryport, Malem,
York
l.fnn, Boston, 2.00 a m., 12.45 p. m., arrlre
sob Jordan I. Mott, New York.
l-dare Boston
Ar 26th, Mil, Calvin P llxrrl*. Koekport for Boston 5A7 A m.. AO* p. m.
7.00
for Portland, 9.06*. Di.,
p. «.. arrlre
Baltimore; Klokx. ( ,1,1, lor Hoaton.
12.10, 1A» p. ra.
SALEM—Ar 24th, sch LilXt, l* StnAll. Port fort'
«v.
M«»od
except
P»Dat!jr
Liberty for St John. Ml.
W. N. A P. DIV.
Sid 2r,th, teh Little R Small. St John. NB,
VINBYAKI>*HAVEN —Ar 24tn tug '.rung.
Station foot of Preble street.
New York for Bo,ion, towing disabled achW m
U orcester, C linton, Ayer. Nashua,
For
B Herr!?., B.HImore lor do; ich Mangle h fr.rt, Windham,
Kpptng, Manchester, ConBoston for Norfolk.
19.33 p. »n.;
cord an t Points North 7.34 A m
Also arrived, sch L A Plummer, Elizabetlioort Rochester, Iprlngvslr, Alfred, Watertor Belfast (and sailnd).
boro. Maco River, 7.34 a in.. 12.33, 5.33 P. in.;
Sid. soh Francis K Baird.
Usrlmn, Westbrook, Cninberland Mills
W estbrook Jot., W ood fords. 733, 9.45 A
Foreign Ports.
Train*
12.33. 9.05. *33. *20
p. ip.
m.,
1.07
from
Worcester,
p.
Ar at Glasgow Feb 23. steamer Astoria, New arrlre
Rochester 8.2A A m.. 1.07. 5.48 p. m.; CiorYork.
Passed Ktusale 24th. steamers Roman. Liver- ham and Way Station*. 6.40, 8.23. 10.47 A m*
pool lor Portland; Snmidlan. Liverpool for 1J7. 4.15. .5.48 D. m.
Halifax, NS. aud Pm Ham!.
D. J. I'LA.TDKIII, tt. P. A T A.
Sid tin AvonmoutU Feb ’:4. steamer Memuou,
Portland.
Ar at Liverpool reo *-o. steamer uoiiemian,
Boston.
Arat Ho*arlo Jan 30, barque Ailanwllde.
Boston ai <1 Halifax via Buenos Ayres.
Sid lin gueeustown Feb 24. steamer Lucanla,
Liverpool for New York.
(n I ffrcl Dec. 3. «M*
Sid lin Port Natal Jan 12, barque Kthel. Hodgkin-. Barbados.
TRAINS LEAVE UNION STATION. KAII-E
S
scb
Gen
Feb
Im
Greeley.
Sid
11,
Santiago
I'ULUIWS:
"Al bgtAKb AS
Klsley. Pensacola.
Ar at Alexandria Feb 26. steamer Augusts
7.00a. it.
For Brunswick. Lewiston (Lower)
via
Victoria. New York,
ports.
skowlieW*tervllle,
Rockland,
Bath,
Augusta.
Feb 26. steamer Peter
A r at st John. NB.
gan, Belfast, Bangor Kuckspnrt ami Vaucoboro
Jebsen, New York.
tor SL John. fit. Stephen,
(Calais).
connecting
Cld, schs Romeo, New York; G P Perry, City 11 (Milton aud Woodstock.
Island.
8.30 a. in. For Danville Junction, Rumfort
Ar at Ualifaa. Feb 26. sch Oakes Ames, New Falls, i^wistoo.
Farmington. Uaugeley and
York.
Waterville.
Cld at Halifax, NS, Feb 25, steamer Dahome,
For Brunswick. Bath. 1 cwlstou,
10.33 a. m,
London.
Pittsfield.
Waterville.
Augusta.
Gardiner,
Bank or, Patten. Houlton and Caribou via B. At
A. K. H.
HAILROADS.
11.40 p. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon
l,ewi*ton vis Brunswick.August*. Water
1'ortlwml St Yarmouth Kleefrlc Hf. C'o. Falls.
ville. Newport, Bangor. Hucksport. Bar HarFor East I leering, Falmouth and Yarmouth bor, Washington Co. li. 11 oldtovvu. Greenville
6,45a. m. hourlv till 12.45p. ni.. half-hourlv till 6.45 act Ksiahdlu Iron Works.
Leave Yarmouth
13.55 p. in. For Dans tile. Ja..Ruuif«.rd Falls,
p. m., hourly till 10.45 p. ni.
for Portland 5.4» a. in hourly till 12.40 p. ui., hall Hernia. Lewiston. Farmington. Carrtbssset,
9.40
UU
7
hourlv
40. 8.40,
p. m.
6.4#,
Range ley. Bingham, Watervillo. Skowbr gan.
For Frueporr,Brunswick. Rockland,
106 p m
Sundays for Underwood at 8.15 hourly till
K. A. Upoints. Augusta. Waterville. Sfcowhe*
11.15, 11.45 a. m., 12.45. half hourly till 6.15,
For Yarmouth 8.15. 9.15.
Belfast, Dover and FoxcrolL Greenville,
7.45, 8 45. 9.45 p. ni.
langor, «r:dtowoand Mattnwamkeag, and to
10.15, 11.15 a. m., 12.45.1.45. 2.15. 3.15, half hourly
Leave Yar- Bucksport Saturday*.
till 5.15. 6.15, 7.45, H.45, 9.45 p.. m.
6.10 p. m.
For Bruitswlek, Bath, Ko -klan I.
mouth hour 5 minutes earlier.
Augusta au1 Waterville.
6.16P.11L For Danville Junot.on, UocUauio
Falls and l.ewtston
11.00 p, m.
THE DAILY PRESS.
Night F.xorosa for Brunswick.
Bain, Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville. ''*©*•
becan. Bangor, MooaeheaJ latke, Aroostook
tan always be found at the periodio
County via Old town. Bar Harbor, Bueksport.
itore* of*
Wasmn-.to Co. R. K., v'am-eboro, SL Stephen
1 Ji)congress sareet.
E. W. Robert*.
(Ca a»«>, Sr. Andrews, SL John and *11 Aroos247
A. B. Merrill.
took Cou ty via Vanceboro, Halifax aud the
626
N. G. Fessenden,
Provinces. The train eaviug Saturday night
604
W. H. Jewett.
does not connect to Belfast. Dexter, Dover and
L A. Llbbev. 670
Foxcrof', nor beyond Bangor
406
Congress street
borague. & Me Kim,
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
Luas Asbtoa. 931a Congress street.
B. L, Donnell 136 Congress street.
AM) a. m. For Brldjcton. HsrrGon. ht*>yan
3. H. Souvmey. 798 impress »treeL
Burlington, Lancaster, St. Jobnshary. SherN. E. Hatch, 2 Exchange stroeu
brooke Qu bee, Montreal. Chicago, SL Paul
W. J. Dennis. 419 Commercial streeL
and
Minneapolis.
and
Oxford
street
t. B. Cole. Cor. Boyd
1.65 V. m. For Heba^o Lax*. Cornish. FryeJ. W. Fetersou. 177 Middle street.
Lancaster.
burg. North Conway. Banyans,
,1. YN Peier-uu. 46* Congress street.
Co!ebr<*ok and Beecher Falls.
If. w. \.a ha'ii, 76 Kxehange street,
street.
CJ» p. m. For Ren ago Lake, Cornish. Brldgj. W Westman »» Commeioi
ton. Ila rlaoa. North Conway aud Bartlett.
Joi n H. Allen, 881H Congress street.
Deanet & Co. 646 Congress s. net
SUNDAY TRAINS.
G. 8. llodgson. 96V* Portland street
F. L. Brackett. Ptags Island.
7 C3 a in.
Paper train for Bangor. Hath. And
A. W. Hill, 450 Cougrens ist.
for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath.
H. M. Butler, 68 Fine street.
ri.lo p. m. For Bmnswlck. J.ewHtou. Bath,
J. 11. Vickery, 2 1 bpring street.
and Bangor.
H. 1>. McKenzie,
cor.
Spring and Clark Au^uWaterville
11.00 p. in. Night bxweu for all poiut«.
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
Elm
12
F.
Hutchinson.
street.
J.
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
J. J. Tliuss. 51 India street
From Bartlett. No. Couway and Cornlsn.
C. H. btoweli, 39 Preble street.
A25 a. n».; Lewiston and Mechanic Hall*. 3-36
C. F. Simonds. b7 India street.
a. k\; VV tier villa, Augusta and Rockland. 8.45
•
4*u. re's sire, t
>1 » y, 7*. *
.*-o
i-.ln
a. m
Bangor August* and Kockla-.d. Fans
■'*
Av m»«-.
i.. E- e» n
ii
p. ui ; Hkowhegau, Fatmlugton, ltumford Lu>A. >.
an. 8 Custom House Vfhan
12.20
m.; BeeChcr Fulls.
and
|>.
I^wtitou,
i*. M •; k n
isp u»k *'• f* t.
vans and Brldg ou, 1 !.&.'» p. in.; Skowhegan,
M
ui
1117
P
! Waterv lie, Augusta and Koekkaud. 6.20 P m.;
Also at the news stands in the FaunonPt
Bar Harbor.
West St.John. St. Stephens (Calds),
Preble.
au
Congress
hquare
Moosehead Lake aud Ham
End hotels,
and Grand Trunk aud Union ArO'-'took County,
m.; Range ley. Farmington., Hum8.35
p.
gor.
be
obtained
ot
CnDlioIm
it can also
Depots,
Chicago,
and Lewiston. 6.45 i». in
Bros.. A genu on all trains ol the Maine Cen- ford Fal’s
No. Conway,
Fabyau*.
Montreal. Quebec,
tral. Grand Trunk and Portland & Rochester
7.65 p. m.: Bar llarbor an ! Bangor,
Dr
dgton.
of
the Boston
rallroaas and of agents on any
25a. in. daily; NalitajK HL John. Houlton, SL
Trains.
Stephen. Bar Harbor. Bangor, 3.50 0. m.
m.,
The Press can also be found at the following
fc>r.M*AVft-Bangor and Lewiston, l..*2>\ n.ain-eBangor, 1 25 a. in.; Halifax, SL John,
A Polluter.
boro and Baugor, 3.50 a. m.
F.
Pierce,
Augusta—J
r,KO. F. EVANS, V. P. & O. 31.
Alfred— J. M. Aker*.
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. P. & T. A.
Bailev's Island—D. P Bennett.
Shaw.
oolOitf
Itatb—John.0.
____
Berlin Falls, N. H.*—C« 8. Clara
BUldelord—A. U. Burunam.
8,i
Cow
Brliigton—G
Brunswick—F. P. bhaw.
Bangor-ti. v. uiyuia.
Harbor—C.
r.
Kennlstoik
Boothbav
In Effrcl Oct. ", 1900.
Browntteld—.lay L. Frink.
Cape Fll/.aboiU— Dyer &. Jose.
DKPARTUBHS.
.'vlar*.
Mill*—11.
o.
CuuiDerland
From Union Station
8.30 A. M. ami 12.30 noon.
Camden—Fred Lewis.
r.v.I*.>1
ui
MM'luntir Falls. Buck held. Cau
Cor ulsb— L. b. K uUUL
1- alls.
llumiord
and
Dlxfleld
ris.
ob
ton.
i.
Dee ring—
Steven
nearing Center—J. B. Bryant, 2J7
S..Tft n. m., 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. m. From C nlon
*
Station for Mechanic Falb and Intermediate
lSCOtta—M. li. Gamage.
stations.
Davts.
Ka-»t Dear mg—G.
12.56 noon. From Union Station for Bemls.
Fairfield—E. H. f-vausWBHaAOa
P.
Faruilugton—11.
It. C. BUADFOKD. lrafflo Manager
Freeport—A. W. MtUUatt.
Portland, Maine.
Fryeourg—A. C. t*ryo.
E. L. LOY'KJOY, Superlndent.
Whitmore.
T.
Fryeburg-J.
balls. Maine.
Itumford
jcl«dU
mer- LuaseUiiroaivy* n't Landing—8. W. Flfleld,
r' nrUani— L- J. lArolOild.
t,or«aiii
^ M Leavitt A don.
^
Gore—*. E .Bussell.
EniMbtvmo—L. B. BrMfonL
Eulgnivtiie—G. E. BlWli.
keunebunk-J. H. Das.
JLennemiukport—C. E.Newman.
Livermore Falls—C.
»nd
Lrulilou, 8.15, a. m. !.».
For
Lewiston—Chandler & Winstal*
p in
Lou* island—8- H. Marstou.
Limerick—8. A- (l Grant.
For lilaud Poud.g.15 auto., 1.30. and «6.«) p.m
Lisbon—C- H. hosier.
C hlcego.
8.1J
and
Mnutreal,
For
Lidsou Fall*—a. M. Gerry.
a. in. and *€.00 p. m.. reaching Montreal al
Mechanic Falla—Merrill A I>junion.
m.
and
7.<K>
a.
p.
m.,
7.00
For Quebec at 6 p. 10.

A

_

DOMINION LINE.

BOSTON & MAINE B. K.

dropped.

cZBiidilAX

Wed. Feb. *1
Feb. «
W«d. Mar. «
-HOMAN
1*
"
•
Nat.
VANCOUVER
21
Thur.
»
Wed.
-OTTOMAN
gat. Mar. 2
a
Sat
DOMINION
T
Thur.
•H. H. Homan and 8. 8. Ottoman are freight
boa to

gat

••

'-flOATOIV SERVIUK.
Fast Twin Screw Passenger and Mall Service.
Bt tin
to Liverpool vie 4$neen»town.
From
From
I
I
Boston
STEAMER
I
Liverpool 1
I WodiM»oay»
Thursdays |
f>b
141 New England | Feb. 27, At
5.00 p. m.
281 Commonwealth | March 13. At
Feb
(new)
| 4.C0 p. ni.
j
RATES OF PASSAGE.
ReF.rat Cabin—$5000 and lip single.
turn
9100.00 and up according to aieamer
and accommodation.
138 00 and upward* single.
Nret.ml <
Return—$68.99 and upwaida, according to
a trainer.

London,
aterroge—To Liverpool. Derry.
Queenstown. Belfast and Glasgow. 8*25 to $-2$
Steerage outfit furnished free.
Apply to T. P. MeOOWAN. 430 Congreve
itreet, J. B. KRATING, room 4, First National
Bank Building, CHARLES ASH TOW, 94] X
Congress street, or DAVIDTOltKANCK ft CO.,
octsdtf
Montreal.

C0~

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT
Custom House

Wharf, Portlftnd, Me.

IVKEK DAY TlttK
In KflVct Feb. 4.

MILK.

I

1201.

Peaks laFor Forest City Lending,
land, 0.48. H.00 a. :n.. 2.15, 6.15 p. in.
For Little end Great Diamond Islands,
and Trefethens
Landings, Paaks Island, r.45. 9.00. a. m.. 2.15. p. nu
For Ponce's Lauding, Long Island, B.W,
a. m.. 2.15 Dv m.
(
w 1. GUDING, General Manager.
__

nov30tf

AMtRICU UI&

HAMBURG

■tegular Sailings Between
and

IIAHBtltG

(Germany.)

POBTUND
(Maine.)
rnow

from
H.VMBI KO

NEXT

SAILINGS.

POHTLAND

f Feb~~20th

s7 8. “Frisia.”

Mar. 5th
8. B. “Granarla.”
j S. S. "Lady Armstrong” I Mar. 17th
And regularly (hereafter.
to and from all inland point*.
Through rate*
Vnr
■■irti/MlIarn liniilv In

Ken. 6th
Feb. 17th

Hamliurt; American Packet Co.,
Fcbnesw, Withy Sc Co., Limited Agents
PORTLAND, MAI Ml.
deci&dftn

BOSTON anil PHILADELPHIA.
Till-WEEKI.V SAIEISOS.

From Boston Tuesday, TnursJaj, Saturday.
F nil Philadelphia. Mon 'a/. Wednesday
i nl Fr.day.

__

Krona Central Wharf, Benton. 3 p m. From
Fine street Wharf, Phiisdelpbla, tup. ns. Ineffected at olHer.
Freights for M» Wes! by the Polio. K. R. and
South forwarded by connecting lines.
Round Trip $18 00
Passage ft 17.00,
Meals and room included.
Fcr (might or passage apply to F. 1. wi.no,
Agent. Central Wharf. Boston.
ManK. ». sampsen. Treasurer and General
Boston, Mass.
ager, 8!) Stats 8L, Fisks Building.
stirnr.e

fan,

oct22dtt_____

Beginning Nov. 13, 1900. Steamer AuoocKeo
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily, Sundays excepted, at 2.00 p. m.. for IXMI* Island.
Little and Great Chebeague, Cliff Island, so.
Ilarpsweli. Bailey s and Orr‘» Island.
Return for Portland—Leave Orr’s Island. and
Arrive FortteiwL
above Landings. 7.00 a. in.
U

‘«|l

L

111

(M'ltUtl

ISAIAH DANIELS. G«u.

PORILANO 10 LIVERPOOL
Calling

at

Movllle.

,Fr?!n

From

1 ortiaud.
Steamer.
Liverpool.
l<y Jan.XumltUan.6 Feb.
Feb.
.»
24 .lau.Corinthian
7 Feb.TunUian.23 Feb.
March.
at Feb.Numidlaii.13
2b Fet>.Corinthian.10 March
ICUTh 04* lMhSAiiii.
A re luction
^•A|.lN_g.',0.uo ami upwards.

of lo per cent l* allowed on return tickets
cept on lowest rates.
bECOND Cabin-To Liverpool, London

I

:

<».

Earner

Otid

A.
taker,
K, Con wav—C. H. Wh*
oid Oreuard—dan t* soamuioa
Oxford—C. F. Starblru.
»« 11 a
l ad
i-e

Philipps—W. A..D Cragln.
reoie.

Blenmoud—a.
Kuiuiord Falls— t. J. Kolfe.

A Carr.
Fockiaud—Dunn
A w all raperOo
1

art

a. J. Huston.
Sanford—Trallon Bros.
Bkow began— I. C. Graves
bouth Poruaud—J. F. Mirnnia
B. Kicker A Son.
*•
W. II. Mo.rison.
Louth Wludham—J. W. Bead,
gouth Paris—A. 1). Sturtevant.
gouifc Paris—F. A. Bliurtlefl A Co.
goulh Waterboro-G. C. Downs.
Kaeo— \V. L. Sireeter.
B. I1- Keudrteks A Co.
gaeo•*
h. L. Preble.
South Bristol -N. W. oamagn
Thoinasvoo—it. W. Walsu.
V in til Haven—A. B. VrnaL
Waidoboro—Geo. Bbsv
WestjParis—8. T. White.
W l»cas*ell—Gibbs A Kuudlott.
Walenrllle—W. D. 8paldtug.
Westbrook-W. B. Bootnby.
••

ts£3££rntfi3fc

Portland

Trains Arrive Portland.
5 41
from Ltwlttoa, •s.oo, and 11.15 a. m.,
p. in.
in.
From hUud Pend, *8.09, and 1L15 a.
5.45 p. in.
From Chicago, Montreal,and Quebec, *8.0<
a. in., nod 5.46 p. m.
•

Daily.

Every

Otbei vain* week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland

Lewiston.

Gorham

and Berllu at 7.30

a. m.

Street.

Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co
ATKA.UKK

KMTKHPHISK leaves Eas

7 a. ru. Monday. Wednesday am
BootbbayforatPortland,
at So. Bristol
Heron

touching
Island. Bootbbay Harbor aud Squlrre

leav. FYanklh. Wliarf. rortlan.l
*4Keturning,
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday to
7

a ;

a. m.

Harbor. Huron

Island

SmurrollslandlBooililuy
Bristol and Tinst BooBiba?.
JLLKttKD It ACE, Manager.

ho

mSStf

.:;sfr jifeiiijffr

or

Londonderry—$36.00 to $10.00.
Liverpool, London. Glasgow.
.MiiicA'iK
Lei:ad, L udoadeny or g eenuown. $23.00
am* b »'* *•». Prepaid rertdi *a'es 6*80.50.
to

Kates
Children cinder li years, half tare.
from otuer points on application to
T. P. McOOWAH, 120 CosgrtM 9t,
Pei lUnil, M*«
n_
Foreign BtMBUhlp A^mcy,
F*rt*
First Natlojal Bsah llntldlisg.
lu4l‘*‘
A.
Allcu.
ii
laa.l, Maine,

lVlt|

BOSTON

js&T

MENS

1 ^ wVi

jsp

The staunch and elegant steamers ,4TRESTATE”
“BAY
alternately
MO NT” and
Fort'aud. ami India
leave Franklin wliarf.
wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. nu daily. Sundays exmeet every demand of modern
Ce'FlieVe steamers
comfort and
service in

safety, speed,
steamship
iuxnrv <*f travelling.!
Through tickets for Providence. Lowell, \\ oreester. New York, etc., etc.
j, y LISCOMB, General Manager.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent.

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
I .on;; Island

Sound by Day

light.

DIRECT I.I.UK.
Ihree frips Per Week.
Reduced Fares -$3.00 one wny.
NEW

VOKK

and
The
steamships Horatio Hali.Franklin
leave
Manhattan
alternately
Satand
Tuesdays.
wharf/ruitland.
Thursdays
Reurdays. at 6 p.m. for New York direct.
turning. Wave Pier 38. K. K., Tuesdays, Thursm.
at
5
and
Saturdays
p.
days
These steamers are superbly fitted and furnished fur passenger trav cl and afford Uhj most
route betweou
convenient and comfortable
Portland and New York.
J. F. LISCOMB. General Agent.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent.

International Steamship Co;
....FOR....

fm

Pulimau Palace Sleeping Cars are run oi
night trains and Parlor Lars on day uains.
Ticket Office, Depot at fool mt ludfti

Friday

ex-

or

'• 1

Kncw.tr—F*,iiuio*U.
Wove*

Mi{t.

ALLAN LINE

Portland & Rumford Fails Ry.

Trains Leave

—

HIRPSWE1L STEAMBOAT CO.

^aboutii—3.

•

-a*-

■TK AMKR.4

KAUJOAnm.

Eastport. Lubsc. Calais, Si Joto N B. Hsllfai. M.S.
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Beotia,
The
Prince Edward Island and Cui>e Breton.
favorite ruuto to Campobello and SU Andrews.
B.
N.
W inter rale, $3.00.
WINTSR AHRAMCIBSMKJMT.
On and after Monday, December 31. steamers
ill leave Railroad wharf, Portland, on Monday
at 6.36 p. in. Returning leave SL John. Eastport
and Lubec Thursday.
Through tickets (‘.sued and baggage checked
to destination, &*“ Freight received up to 4.06
w

at the Pine
P*For tickets and Staterooms apply
sheet, or i<»r other

Ticket office, 370 Middle
Information at Compauy' office, Railroad wharf
Tree

foot of State etreet.
J. * LISCOMB,
U. P. UEKSEY, Agent.

_

Superintendent.

1U

MbU

ministration that tot strsst department
lasso out of pollttos and It was Dm
was
Meiecntlt members of DM olty government who fougbt this from tbs very Ont
And If you win look op tbs records you
will see that on every occasion Democrat-

ENTHUSIASTIC.

PRESS. ALL ARE

THE

ADVkHilftKMkSTI TODAY.

fttandard Clothing Ofc
Fr»»K M. Low A Co.

✓

MUottorbeck A iwsOa
Cord of Thank*.
T. F. Foss A Son*.
Owen. .Moore A Co.
Kiurs Bro*. ('o.
Hawvrr A Woody.
Frank 1*. TibbcUs & Ca
Hnvs Pharmacy.
<i«o. T. Springer.
C. C. Barrow*.

All Goes Well in

Lecture-( he*tout St. M. E. Church.

Col

lican

"

Vg,

New Want.*, For Sale. To
and similar advertisement* will
Page 10 under appropriate heads.

be found

a

Portland.
week

a

Handsome Vote.

on

PRESS. Has largest circulation among business
oents

Boolhby Hill Bt Elected By

_

CLERKS and STENOGRAPHERS got bettor
positions by puttingtheir
DAILY
in the
wants

of

Campaign.

for

25
40

words.
BRIEF JOTTINGS.
halt
The flag of the Llnooln Club la at
re«peot of too lata S-nator
of the orHodgdon, who waa a member

maat out of

ganization.

Democratic

Boomerang

Hurts Mr. Merrill.

RECEPTION.

At tho Portland olub lost night tbs Recandidates for the olty government and tbs candidate for mayor were
It woe a large acd
given a reception.
There were no
enthusiastic gathering.
look”
“worried
the
loose
wearing
much
has so
Argne
of wbloh tbs
On the oontrary
to say these days.
manicontlilence
more
there was
fested far Republican victory In all parts
of the olty tnan has been seen at one of
After a light
these gatherings in years.

publican

lanob there

were s

few

bright speeches.

Zinas Thompson of the olub
opened the ball by expressing bis conA Large Gathering of
fidence of Rcpabllcan suooeae and con■ratulated tbe party on lie excellent canClub.
cans at the Portland
Col. P. E. Booth by
didate for mayor.
was then introduced and be made a happy speech being given a great ovation.
Hon. Charles H. Randall, Boot! Wilson,
W. C. Eaton, F. I. Moore, chairman of
The municipal eleotlon ocoure on Ho ntbe Republican olty oommlttee; Calvin
ilny next. The result I. not In doubt beK. Woodslde, Augustus F. Moulton and
cause the olty of Portland want, no more
exC. llopklns also spoke, all
Democratic administration* baring hardly Uforge
themselves as well satisfied with
recovered from the one of nine rear. ego. pressing
tbe esay things look for Mepublloan vicCol. lloothby, the Mepoblloxn nomine.,
crowing of tory.
will not be defeated by tbe
The toplo of dleoueslon at tbe Portland
Democratic papers or tbe cries of tbe Demo*
club lift night was the aotlvlty maniera tie pack hungry for spoils
Everything
fested In the Interest of Mr. Merrill by
President

Republi-

will be a clam aupper at the
toPortland Athletic club at 8.30 oolook
morrow evening
Y. M. U.
Xne Ladles’ Auxiliary of the
the realA. will give a "boolal Tea” at
10 Pleasant
donee of Mrs U. A. Weston,
from tbat oonld be Invented to?mallgn and Inavenue. Wednesday, February itfth,
Edgar S. Foesett, who carries ward one
members of jure the Kepublloan cause has been at- In nle vest
g to 6 o'clock, to which all
pocket and whose Influence le
Demotbe
for
Unfortunately
tempted.
are cordially
nffenowlfflMd ta he arsst in
Democrat 1C
the Auxiliary and friends
end
not
count
wbloh
le
tbe
votes
It
crate
oorInvited, 'i'ho lilverton and Morrll's
olroles. Mr. Foesett, so It Is said, wanted
la Democratic papers.
tbe lies printed
but
ner care pass the door.
sstzsr,
Demoratlo press to to be a prohibition llqoor
leotnre at The efforts of the
There will be a Preparatory
failed to land the Job. lie now wants and
Col.
fact
tbat
of
tbe
out
make
oapital
by
wmtatnn church, this evening at 7.45
has hopes of securing tbe marshal s birth
Doothby Is connected with one of the
Dr. Baker.
If Mr. Merrill Is eleoted and this will aid
a
state
In
tbe
|h»ve
In largoet corporations
Darina Dent there will be eervloee
Mr. Merrill a great deal In the eastern
which
effect.
Corporations?
at 4 p. boomerang
tit, Stephen's ohurcb, Wednesday
part of the city.
soiua
ODtaiu
so
iqivpuiidun/
7.80 p. in. All In- are see&ing
m., and Friday's at
advantages do not as a rule begin
public
SCHOOL. 1JOAUU MKKTINU.
invtted.
are
terested
ot tbelr bunt wltb a bran band and all of
All those lnt 'rested in the building
of the sobool committee
At a
inert*

mllo track arc requested to meet
Toss lay
at Capt 1\ H. Doyen s office,
afternoon, at 3 o’clock, 00 Commercial
a

bait

street

eeventh
Dr. Blanchard will deliver the
"Studies In
lecture or ble course on
at 7.4f
Christian Uletory" this evening,

tbit talk la not
one

exoeptlng

seriously bjr

taken

tboae

who

Democratic mayor In
some

to

hope

order

to

any

aee

a

secure

political Job.

| Kvery

one

wbat

remembers

happened

The

rlrt

Macela

fc Trader

■

O

Rrpaklleaa Candidate aad
batarday Night.

tloa fa

life Asseclatas

Saturday evening, la aooordanoe with
the Llnooln
Im long established one torn
olab will tender a reoeptlon to tb# Republican candidate for Mayor and the candidates of tbe ward tickets.
Arrangements
are being planned for the event and there
wbo will
la aura lo bet large nutnbei
turn out to greet Col
Hootbby and hla
• Bfoolatea on the
Republican tloket. A
cordial Invitation la ilao extend.nl to all
Uepublloane and oltlzane generally. The
offloera of tbe olab are planning that thla

....NEW....

SPRING
GOODS

Rypoblloan organization
Important part In thla
year'a mnnlelpal campaign. The reoep•rer

lively

•hall

taka

an

tlon will begin et 8 o’olook.

QUINN AH

POLICEMAN

A

DETEC-

TIVE.
Patrolman Thomaa E.Qulnn performed
clever piece of deteotlve work yeaterday
morning by capturing a ztolen ovarooat
and a man whom It la zuppoaad took It
The ooat la
from Ita rightful owner.
owned by Mr. T. Uoldeneen of Doe ton,
1,
train No.
who wae a naeeenger on
wblob rolled Into the Unton etatlon from
Uoaton at 10.40 a. m., about half an hour
Mr. Uoldeneen left hla ooat with
lata.
*

a

ellgheat

BLACK DRESS
GOODS DEPT.

another coat which he

lo hie

up for discussion was the announcement
that three yonng ladle# had been dropped

oordlngly

practice

one of them

JVST REHAVE
CEIVED a new lot of
CHATELAINE BAGS
—sma.ll and large sizes—in
real and imitation Seal, Alligator, Walras, Sea Lion and Hornback Alligator- with Silver and
Oxidized mountings. The range
of price is wide—75cto $5.00,
F.

BaJley’s
Leather Store.
MIDDLE ST.,

NEAR FREE.
,tebgidgt__

there

Is

hut

one

opinion

all good liepubllcans
regarding
the rum vote and that Is that the party
whloh has such an element tied about lta
neck enters any campaign badly bandlIt is a vote that no deoent party
called.
caters for and the Kepublloan party once
having treed Itself of the element Is
stronger than ever It was before.
"In the third plaoe It takes more than
one election to demoralize
the Republi-

among

can

party

In Portland

or

anywhere

else.

tbese

ready

cities,
In

and

lent

one

arrangements
will

assn me a

are

al-

strong

successful meeting.
The general secretary, Mr. I. hi. HalilInstitutes In all
day, Is kept busy with
sections of tbe state, In addition to nls
office and general work.
and

a

It was during a Kepublloan

ad

nephritis.

foniers

are

And These Chif
ornament, n<
you put them

an

;

5 Drawers, Pane i
Sides, Metal Handles and
We bought a lc
Good Finish.
of them, or the price would h
have

|

higher. Sale All This \\ eek.
Chiffoniers, 28 inches wide
$3.39.

—

foot that

less.

They

The

party of progress and believes lz
clean munlolpal government and for tht
past twenty years has given Portland
lietter government tbnn any other olty lc
New England has had. 'A'he only steps It
wblo!
the way of munlolpal progreaa
SKRATOlt HUHSHUN'S HEATH.
have been made have been taken unde:
The statement In an Augusta despatch
Kepublloan administrations and the peo
Seuator
to the Associated Preae that
pie of Portland know this to be a fact Hodidon died of appendlottle was an
And right here while 1 am talkln g abou
His death was due primarily to
error.
th: 1 gall stones, ending probably In
to
aoule
It 1 want to call your attention
It la

scarcely

matter where

SIGNAL GOHPS W1THUKAWS.

Signal Corps have withdrawn
from the military basket ball Hague.
Their trip to
Washington Is given as
Tbe schedule has therefore
the reason
been changed to as follows:
Tuesday, February 86—Co. E vs.Co. A.
87
Naval
February
Wednesday,
Reserves ve. Co. B.

In buying a Bookcase you eliould
look ahead and get one that will
The
expand with your library.
ExpanRockwell -Wnba.li
sion Bookcase Is the one you
went.
No matter how small or how
largo the library, these cases will
Put them anymeet your appioyal.
where. Particulars for the asking.

C. O. BARROWS.
ripwrHif A|»ki.
"■-•3KH5"-

T.

F.

FOSS

j

SPRING STYLES
•

—

MEN’S
DERBY
HATS

&

SONS

Preble and Cougres* Sit.
feU26dlt

SHAPES

SWELL
Par
* «ro»
rer Yard

i

half.

_

school

that

‘EXPANSION.”

keeping.

has been

oouree

MIDDLE ST.

claimed right folly

Isn’t
Muchto Pa]

effectiveness

$1.90
box of 50.

H. H. HAY'S SONS,

OUR SPECIALS FOR TODAY.

Hood’s Piiis

Bags.

5c.
6 for 25c.

possession

Four

of Figured \nns’!
have retailed at
$1.00; we bought them at a very
1
low price and offor them at

V/06,

pieces

Veiling that

Three pieces of Black Camel’s !
Hair Cheviots that we have been
selling at $1.00. Half price dm1
ing this sale,

COtItS

cenis

"0r

T ura.

reserve we

offer

n01.
1 arUm
rGr Yard

\

t
r0f

Yarcj.

ei

r»f| rer
ppr
9I,UU

Yard.
ar°

*

Workmen,
Materials,
Equipment,

4
n„„

I

THE BEST

4

all

of our $1.50, 1.75 and $2 Perola
Cloths during this sale, at only

|

| GEO. A. COFFIN, Prop'r.
!...

Viethods

p
i

'

Without

THE HATTER,
St.
19V Middle

—

One piece of Black Diagonal'
__
Cheviot, reduced from $ 1.00 io 50 C©ntS

Produce

RES
Have

1

W<‘

{I

FOSTER’S
ia Pi

t

SPRING FOULARDS

ENGAGEMENT
AND

points to Hie most

general wearing

of Fou-

Every indication
lard Silks the coming season. Onr entire line is all ready for your
inspection. Wo show over thirty styles of Cheney’s host quality
24
heavy twilled Foulards, all new and choice Patterns,^ and
inches wide, at

WEDDING
RINCS
$■-*5

75 cents Per Yard.

to

$ »0t>

Diamonds and
all other precious

15 styles of Cheney’s best qnality Satin Faced Foulards,
patterns on blue and black grounds, 24 inches wide,

host

$1.00 Per Yard.
40 pieces of 24 inch Pongees, made by the best manufacturer
in the country, nil new patterns on black and colored grounds.
The best value we have ever shown.

Constipation

Chatelaine

Window.

__

lightest Silk Muslins and Grenadines to the heaviest Broadcloths,
Cheviots and unfinished Worsteds. We can give you the best idea
of these goods by showing them to you at the department.

Ollloer Quinn loat no time In sizing np
the train,
passengere brought In on
a
and finally selected from tbe number
wae
somewhat the worse for
man who
who
llqnor. The men was a Frenchman,
olalms bis issldenoe as Ulddefnrd and he
said bs wae going to Uath or Klohmond
in «.rrh Of work
Ue wore a llsnt ooloverooat, bat bad

Cirfar

Dunlap, Jr.,

Opi*

Styles, qualities and prices are sure to please you. He are all
ready to slioir you tlie new Spring and Summer Woods, from the

Idea

tbe

ored

Robert

-AT THE-

other poeeeeelona In one of the oar Beats
bewhile be went Into another oar and
oame
engaged In conversation with
When the train waa nearly Into
friend*
Poitland Mr. Uoldeneen looked for hla
Immediateooat but without llndlng It.
made
ly UDon alighting from tbe train be
hla loas known to Uffloer Quinn, Inform
lng him that he had not the
wbat bad beoome of It

In Our

llpmannt,

One lot of fine quality Perola'
belonged to him, bat whloh the officer
meeting
to Cloths that we have been selling on „ontc
decided
belonged
examination
upon
members
CenXS
yesterday afternoon all of the
The Frenchman wae ao- at 75 cents, we offer at about ^
Mr. lloldeneen,
The first thing which cams
were present
1
the elation for nife
to
from tbe

c.ooo5,s

Cspsdura,
Kcyitone,

or rather that
NO STEAMEKS IN OK OUT YESXEKtold that her work
DAY.
was
unsatisfactory by Miss Taylor, tbe
arrivals cr departnree
no
were
There
o'clock, in the vestry ot Congress Square
prlnolpal, and sbe had construed this as of ocean steamers at UsD port yesterday
This reSubjeot. "Deo the Great."
tbe eohool.
ohurcb.
a dismissal from
and bneluesa was not qnlte as brltk as
filed In
Petitions In bankruptcy were
sulted In considerable discussion among
usual about the Grand Trunk wharves
through the Democratic
X. was repealed
tbs U. S ccurt yesterday by Charles
of tbe board, some questionmembers
tbe
In this
votes end the mayor's signature
Hut several of the big liners are on their
Staokpole of Gardiner and Telephone act the Democrats showed what they can ing Miss Taylor's right to drop teachers
before
here
way and will probably he
B. Tuttle of
WUllaui
and
Saboarln
No definite action on
sohool.
the
from
do as n ormers when they have a ohance
the week bae closed. The St. Urolx, bound
Miss
however.
Dewlston.
was taken
matter
this
and how hostile they are to monopoly of
from St. Jobu to Boston, arrived during
The Dominion line steamer Dominion,
Mionls A. Flies of the North school was
which they have so mncb to say.
the arternoon, and the eohoonere Mabelle
of
leave
additional
months
six
Capt. Mendus, from Portland, February
granted
•‘This
F.
Leavitt, Joseph P. John ton and
outcry wbloh has been raised
3 p. m., February
at
Klndale
passed
10,
abcence.
Other
Forest Maid, came In with nab.
sgalnst Col. Uoothby because be la cona
small
In
85.
that
announced
Foster
Ur.
nected with the Maine Central railroad
arrivals were tbs tug Everett towing the
Holmes Circle will meet with Mrs.
mere
wera
school
Oakdale
room In tbe
ooal bargee Tipton and Malvern and the
Wednes- will have no effect on the election unless
Norton, IU Bramhall place, next
now but tarty desks and
torty-tbree pu- soboooer Thomas U. Lawreuoe, StoningIt is to make Hepublloan votes.'* This is
afternoon.
oonsldered
been
It had
day
anu that
The schooner William
what a well known huslneas man, a con- pils
ton for New York.
Xhe rank of knight will be conferred
necessary to llx up another room there at
Cobb sailed. The steamer Ottoman of
K. ot servative and well Informed citizen said
lvanhoe
of
lodge,
the
meeting
room
at
voted to have tbls
"Col. onoe. The board
last night to a HlUCsS reporter.
the Dominion line, whloh sailed from
and ImP., this evening.
lb shape for another class
has bean the trusted servant of a put
Portland February lJtb, paesedKIisUe
Uoothby
tiarbere'
the
of
meeting
The postponed
powered the supervisors to select the at 5 odock Saturday afternoon.
at X.
great corporation fot many years. He has
union will take place this evening
Miss Mabel A. Kenney of tbe
teacher.
difficult
handled one of the most
departH. Whalen'*, 101 Kxoliange street
llutler school tendered her resignation
KlVEKTON PAKT1ES.
menu of this railroad and Is possessed of
On Thursday night the ward one Keand tbe board aooopted It. at the same
He
has
The Phoenix wblat club held a eupptr
by judiciBooth- great exeontlve ability.
Col.
entertain
will
olub
Miss
pnbllcuna
time passing a vote oommending
and social evening at whist last evening
at their ous advertising and by other ^nieans done
by and the ltepubllcan nominees
for bar work In tbls
at Ulverton park casino.
much to help I’ortland In a tuilnesa way. Kennsy very highly
all
and
on
street,
olub room
Congress
Mr. iirownson said In addition
school.
This eveDlng the Fern Park olub ol
and though a railroad offloer he Is Urst
be
residents of ward one are Invited to
to this that Miss Kenney had been one of
a
and foremost
composed of oustom house
Portland,
progressive,
public
acthe
maks
to
occasion
present on this
In Portland and that U
and splendidly equ'poed man for the best teachers
officials and guests, are to have a (upper
spirited
nominee
the
ltepubllcan
qauintanoe of
was to
which be will be aoon culled was unfortunate that the school
and soolal at the casino.
tbla otlioe,
for mayor.
lose her valuable servloes.
to Ull.
upon
morning
The schools opened yesterday
tier school DK. LYMAN ABBOTT AT CHESTDa
To
HU
tbls
In
lbs
vacancy
"The Democrats cannot hope to damvaoa
after a rest of ten days During the
NUT STKEET OHUKOH.
a salary of
the Hepublloan cause much by such Mary H. Taylor was eleoted at
tlon all the sonoolhonses have been tbor age
liev. Dr. Lyman Abbott will lecture lu
$450.
as was made In the Argus of yestertalk
oughly cleaned and this morning they
The text book committee reported that Chestnut street M. E
church. Thursday morning about Col. lloothby’s conwere In line condition.
tor day evening, March 7, on "Development
small
orders
railroad and the Insin- there were only hve
this
nection
with
entertained
by
The Fraternity olub was
books and these were approved. The pay of
Tickets can be proDemocracy."
A uations that be la seeking this office In
Dr. Addison H. Thayer last evening.
with roll amounting to $11,909.78 was approved cured at Huskell A Jones s and Frunk
of
the
interest
the
great
corporation
paper by lion. A. F. Moulton. Subject!
and a lot of miscellaneous bills ordered B, Clark’a.
wbloh he has been Identified many years.
"Cnuroh and State.”
Howe's elements of astronomy was
They know that such arguments us this paid.
ltEAL ESTATE TKANBFKKS.
to the text book list and tbe board
will never amount to anything but they added
PERSONAL.
George F. Knapp of Brldgton, admin
tben adjourned.
three
suoorss on
are relying for tbelr
The pupils of the Emerson school are to let re tor to Neills L. MoAlllster, et al, ol
first the personal popularity of
things:
Mr. F. F. Knight, night clerk of the their candidate for mayor, who Is unde- boll a fair next week to complete the Brldgton, tor II, land In Brldgton.
Edward K. Davies ol Potland to Chas.
eohool deoorations.
Falmouth hotel, has been spending a
niably a very nloe man, bat who Is
Portland for II,
South
U. Dawson ot
few days in New Fork,
damned by the oompany he Is now perINTERNATIONAL. SUNDAY SCHOOL. land In Falmouth.
Mr. 'X'. il. Mathis, of Dallas, Texas, li
the
element
forming In, secondedly by
WORK.
George Slnnett ot Uarpswell toKloharC
visiting his brother. Mr. Xi. D. Mathis, known as the rum voU which has been
Orr of Uarpswell, for |1, land on Urr'i
roams yesterday the
Y.
M.
C.
A.
At
the
Amherst street.
much
the
Heuublloan party
divorced from
Miss
Mary White, 141 Cumberland to that party'sVeltef and whlob hopes to executive committee of the Maine State Island.
listened to
Sohool
association
stre )t, has been In XSoston a few days ai show its
strength by overturning the city Sunday
from tbe work In this state.
the guest of friends.
bUlB BpnD|; BUU uunjlj Uf UU^OI bUBL IUB rosy reports
schools observed January
The Misses Alta and Grace Xlarrlman,
Kepublloan party will not unite In nap- Many Sunday
rehave
tbe
87 as a day of decision for Christ,
the Dark street dressmakers,
Headache,biliousness, heartburn, indiport ot their oandldats far mayor."
in Standlst
visit
turned from a brief
twenty -four
gestion, and all liver ills are cured by
oontlnued this man, "loan number of decisions from
"Well,"
schools
wnere they contemplate the
purchase ol show
averaging nineteen In
you why the Uemoorats are doomed leading
each sohoal. The Sunday schools In Porta house for summer oooupancy, disposing
to disappointment In their hopes of carryland giving beat reports were, Congress
their beautiful
ooltigo on Loot
of
ing the olty ou account of these things I
6old by all druggists. 125 cent*.
Chestnut street and Wert Knd
Island and spending their future sum
have mentioned. In the llrst plaoe where street.
dewith a tJtal ot over 100
xner season at Ktandlsh.
Mr. Merrill has a large number of per- Methodist,
jj. Dr. ifi. Maxwell, the oldest praottolna sonal frlend6 In the Kepublloan party cisions.
Second Parish
In the state of Maine, an!
The Flrrt liattlat and
veterinary
they do net nnmher more than do the
have also observed suob a
Mrs. Maxwell, will leave today for Dos
friends and life long
acquaintances ol Congregational
resalts Other sobools
ton, where they will spend a week.
In fact, day with splendid
Col. lioothby In beth parties.
in the olty will observe the day later.
and
a
has
a
Col.
larger
lioothby probably
TDK KXClilAllOK CLUD.
In many places been found
Influential personal following tban This work has
more
I
Hawthorne was the subjeot of study a
to be more Tamable than revival services,
of.
can
boast
in
Portland
men
many
tbs Kxoelslor club which met with Mrs
and will prove more lasting In benefit.
"in the second plaoa the rum Tots Is
i
HovarJ on Monday afternoon. The essay
association
state
The flnanoee of tbe
not strong enough to o&rry this olty slnoe
uni
were
and talks
unusually Interesting
and better
were never In bettsr
shape,
ot
ot
the
Ueerlng.
the annexation
olty
best
thi
the aft erucon was one of the
to strengthen and
Is
for a Chiffoniere when you con
Once the element whloh
oomprlsss the organization tending
This elul
olub has enjoyed this winter.
extend Its lntluenoe
aider the uses to which you cai
rum vote wellded a great power In PortIs having a most prosperous year.
The nastars ot Lewiston and Aobnrn
land, but that day Is past. However men
put one. A good trunk wouli
have extended a cordial Invitation to bold
may regard the prohibitory law and Its
convention In one ot
tbe annual state
cost more, a dry
goods bo:

during Mayor Ingraham • administration
when n certain pole ordlnanoe wbloh was
obnoxious to oertaln corporations and
wbloh was enaoted ty a ltepublloan oltr
government to protect the publlo Interest
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BROTHERS

RIMES

Hreep

voted

ic alderman have

wheels of progiee
PORTLAND CLUB

AMC8EMFNT8.

men

Repub-

sgalnet eleatrlo
light competition, sgalnet all other competition and haveloonelstsntly supported
everything whiab lends for the strengthening of monopoly and trigging the

TO COL. BOOTH BY.

stones.

We have a thousand to show
We cau make you any
you.
kind of a Ring in our Factory,
at short notice-

McKENNEY
The

49 cents Per Yard.

Jeweler,

Monument

Square.

Janl2dl(

TODAY’S SPECIAL.
22 inch Black Swiss Taffetas that have been
per yard,

sold at 89 cents

59 cents Per Yard.
V.
__

BROTHERS

RINES

Belt Buckles.
Some of the newest fancies in
Ladies' Belt Buckles for Spring
wearing, wholly different from
last season’s styles.
Barctte Clasps or Pins for

cleverly designed—
sty lish—ornamental.
the hair,

Ceo. T.

Springer,

JEWELER,
513

Cougrcn Street.
feb26eodtf

CO.

—JUST—
RECEIVED.
The very swellest things in Night
Hohes and

Pajamas.

Night Robes, 50, 75c, $1.00.1.50
$1.50, 2.00, 2.50
Pajamas,

*3.12 S

Mm who formerly
To tho Public I
for shoes, now realize that Vi 1raid
as good hi every way.
aro
shoes
liouBlas*3.60
and the
J use tho same high grade leathers,
shoe niade.
workmanship Is equal to any #5.00
for #.i..kl
The reasnu 1 cun sell a #5.00 shoe
shoes
is because 1 make and sell more #3.50
Imthan any other two manufacturers ; this
a fair
make
to
me
enables
business
mense
few- cents per pair above
profit by charging aOthers
producing fewer
the actual cost.
or increase
shoes, have to reduce the quality
the price to make a profit.
shoes are equal to the best custom
Alv
■

#3.50
madobenchwork.

SAWYER & MOODY,
237 and 239

MIDDLE STREET.
!cb20tllf

—

#*.(»

Yours

O

a

/}

truly,

W. L. Doutriaa Shorn Oc., Brockton,
mama., »lll aond you a pair by maU
for *3.76. Oatalog from.
fc'aftt Color Ejflet* u*eti «iclu»lHlyi

PORTLAND

STORE,

546 Congress St

